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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 
LBGIBIJATIVE DBPAR'nIBN1'. 

F.R.OCB~DINGS OJ!' THE INDIAN LIlGJ8LA.TI"m COUNOIL ASS_HBLBD UlfDBB 
THE PROVISIONS OJ' TBB GOnBM1O:!r1" or INDIA ACT, 18iS. 

. (S & 8 Geo. V. Ob. 8'.) 

The Oounoil met at 'the Oounoil Ohamber. Imperial Bln)wtariat, D61hf, on 
Prlda1., the 7th Matoh, 1919. 

; PllESBNT: '. . 
The Hon'bla BIR GEoRGE LoWNDES, X.O.8.1., x.o., Pice-President, preriditag, 

and 54 Members, of.whom 48'were Additional)fembers • 
. '. ... 

STATEMENT LAID ()N THE TABLE. 
The Bon'hle Sir· William. Vinuent :-" Bil', l1a.1 on tbo· table H .u. 

n stlltenlent regarding the appoi,ntment of Advisory Cot;n~ittees to ~X!lJr.i~e the 
cases of perBons wbo hare been 'Interned under the Dofence of In£11a Act· and 
Regulation 1 II of 1818; the statement has been propal·( .. d with l'eference to tho 
questiou' put by the Hon'hle lir. Burondra Nath Danel'jea. at .the meeUng of 
the Indiau Legislative Oounoil hold.on tho 10th September,1918." .. 

, -.~, 

Q,UESTIONS 'AND ANSWERS. 
. 'I . 

The Hontble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked :-
..... <~ 

1. II Will Government· be pleased" to·};t8.te whether any, and if 60, wha.t 1:::"~4 
: orden have been passed by the Secretary of State for India. with reg$rd to the ~.!". q 

future management of tho EMt India.n Railway? II '1 . 

Tho HOD'bie Sir Arthur .~nder8on t'-iplicd :--
'._ ... ·."'.rhe., Seoretlny or StM-a has deoid~d' to exh:nd t.ho contract. wit~ the Bast 

.. ·tndlalt 118.11way Company for 8, pariod of. five years at m\loh lower l'ctnuncra-
··t·ioll t.o.the Oompany thlln at present., and has indicated his infention of 

terminating the oontraot on !~~~~~~_~ecem~er~~9~~~: ___ ~e ha8~~r~~~ tb:it, 
-----" .-.-~ ri.l. P~1tO 190 of Conneil Plooceding. 01 lotlt SopttlAber, l~lS. 

( 105 ) 



706 QUEsrnONS AKD A:t-WWBRB. 
[Si1' Arihlll' .Altde/·sOtl; 1l(:u Btl/hl!llw lJ. N. [7'111. UAliCH, 1~19,), 

Sarma; 8i1' Tlu)11k18 Roll(l1~cl; S,'" l'ClzullJhoy 
Otm'imbnQY; Hi3 Excclle1lc-v tho OOfn11WIHler-
i:l.OMef, ] 

thcreaftor, direotion shall bo' transfe;Teu to India oithcl' undo! Stntc or 
cfficienl Company maul'Igeiuent. He also 11l'OpOS~s that, as 800n 118 oonv811iont 
after tho termination of tho war, an inqUiry "hall ho instituted into tho 
dcsil'llhility 01' otherwiso, on finanoial anil ndminislrRti\'o gl'ollnds. of modifying 
the present management of Indian Stow-owned railways eithor by substitution 
of management by Companies domioiled in Inelia, or by (lxt.ensiol1 of one or 
ot,her of the exi~t.ing By:~terus, 'rho proposed inqllh, need not" howr.ver, delay 
trA,nsfcr of the East Ilhhan Railway Leyolld tho end of 1924." 

The Hon'bIe Rao Bahadur B.N. Sarma. :_CI Mav 1 ask, 
SiI', as to what the proposed reduotion in tho profits wO\11n be ? " • 

The HOll'ble Sir Arthur Anderson :_cc I am uuable to answer' 
that at pl'eSent.u 

Tho Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. SZ\rma asked :-
a.tIluo: ._4 2. "What is tho l1umber of l-mngcs and towns in whieh (a) liquor 8110ps 
bile-h,p .. find (b) drug sholls hllY6 been ' op~ne(l fOl' the first timcduring the Ytlar 1917-

18? .. ' 

'l'he Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holla.nd replicd :--
" Figures nre Dot available to show the nnmber of villages and towns in 

whioh shops were opened fOl' the drst time i but altogether 261 new liquor 
sbops and 76 new drug shops 'wel'O opened durillg the year 1917-18. In many 
oases, however, the opening of a llew shop merely means n 'ohange of location. 
The Hon'bla Member would probably &1so liko to know that 1,694 liquor shops 
and 193 drug shope were 010901.1 during tho same period." 

The Hon'ble Ba.o Bahadur· B. N. Sarma :-" May I 
request, Sir, that the quclltion may be considered as to whether it would not be 
desirable to compile statistics for the 11lupose of knowing in what new VilJDgeS 
shops were opened jI" , 

~ 

, The Hon'bla Sir Thomas Holland :_tC I will r,ive attontion to 
the Hon'bIo Member's ~equest.t' 

'the Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy aaked :-
'fIrEWaUo" 3. "Will Government be 'pleased to lay on the table a.ll papers in regard 
:a::~.M& to the forthc(lming t.ermiLliltion of the contrac~ with the East Indian Railway 
=~:~1aII Oompany pll 

, (JDlllp&Il)'. . 
The .HoD'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-
II 'rho Hon'bIc Member's attention ill invited to tho re})ly to th(\ question 

by tho Hon'bla Rao lfahadul' B. N. Sarma. 
'rho details of the temporllory arrangements therein refel'red to are still 

incomplete, and the papers cannot yet be laid on tho table." 

Tlle Hon'ble SiJoFa.zulbhoy Currimbhoy a:skcd :~-
AMIalIll.sl, 4. II What arrangements are in progres.1 in rogard to an aerial wail service 
;;~'ii:rl& b6~ween India. a.nd t.he United Kingdom? " 
.~ ... Q 
VIlI&o4 
~Oll!. His Excellency the Comm9.tnder-in-Chiofroplied;-

"11hc Government of Inllia ara not yet in a position to make any-statement 
on. the subject. '.rho matte-l- illl'eing di80U.'i~cd with the varions Departments 
concellled in India! flUd I hope to he nble h) a.lIswor tho Hon'blfl Memoor's 
inquiry at u.later date!' 



QURSTIONS AND ANSWlmS, 7C7 
[7'tIt l!AR.oa, 1919,] [ Sir lla'f'lbhog O.m'isnblio!l;' Sil' lrWiam V"1clmt;· 

Si,. James Helem,; Bil B.;oclleno!l tile Gom· 
flHJ1!clel'oin-OM¢, J 

Tho Hon'ble Sir Fa.zulbhoy Currh:'.bltoy Mked :--
. 5. "(a) What atops llnve bCljn t.aken fol' the representation of Indian ft°P"'I'I..c~. 

Commeroe in the Imperial W nr Oabinot ? 180..':. (1onl. mn •• III 'he 
(b) Will Oovetnntent lavon the tablo all correspondenco with the Secretary tv~er"1' 

of State in this cODDoot.ion P 1, . OablAot •. 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent replied:-
" Tho Government of Indio. rp.ceived a telegrnm from the 11l:lian :Aiel'ohll.Jlts' 

Ohamber flnd Bureau, Hombay, nt the end of November 18st, sugg(\sting that 
a I'epresentative of the Indin.uCommeroial community should be given a seat 
in t1io War Oabinet. Butthere haa never been nuy question of giving represent-
ation in Lhs War Oabinet to special interests as apart fmm the general 
interesu of India, and the Buggestion was not pursued/' . . 

The Hon'ble Sir Fa.zulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-
6. tl Wha.t is the toLal investment in English, Oolonial and Indian sconr· J;:~~:.t 

itiea, 1'C!Ipootively, from (1) the Gold Resorve and (2) the Papol' OUl'renoy ~~ri ... lit! 
Reserve P ". :PAl*' 

~qOl' .. ~, 
The Hon'ble Sir James Meston replied :-
.. A statement,· giving tho information required is lll.id On the table." 

The Bon~le Sir .I'a.llulbhoy Ourr.imbhoy asked:-
7. (j'(ca). Up the question of the employment of men from Territorial and :,mP10Jlll.-lIt 

othor unita of the Army on demobilisatioD, and in some cases bofore demobiJi- h'O~ . 
lation, been considered P .. . . I:i:lJ&e1' Ie 

(6) If 10, will Govemmont lay on the table all papers in connootion with =o~ .. 
lJuoh employmentP"· . 

His Exoellenoy the Comma.nder-in-Ohief r(::~lied :-
"(tI) The reply to question (:t) is in tho affirmative, and I woloome this 

opportunity of giving' further publioity to what is baing done. 
Tho question of the employment of Dien of Territorial and other units of 

tho Army On demobilization, and in Bome oases before demobilization, has been 
under oonsideration- . . 

(I) as to how. those desirous of obtaining ~mployment may ba put •. 
, in touch with 8uitnble omIJloyers, . 

(U) all to how those obtaining eitM{ definite or provisional promises of 
employment' may bo suitably releasod pending genel'al 
domobili~8tion. 

Suitable l'egistration formahav6 b~ndrafted for the uso of officora.aud lllen, 
British and India.n, who arc skilled. workers, arth.:sns 01' clerks, whioh may be 
filled up by ti]'JSG desirous of assistanoe ill obtaining employment. rl'hese appli· 
oations are being doalt wH·h by the Central ErriploymoJlt and Labour 13oln'd 
whioh, through Provincial organizations, is in touoh with employers of labonl' 
throughout Iqdi.a . 
... ' 'l'he question of rolease pending demobilization is being dealt with by the 

Army Depa.rtment in ,co-operation with thi~ Cenhal Employment and TJl1boul' 
Hoare1. 

. Instructions havo h-mod that I\ll mon or Indian units, who are ll'.nving • 
the army and who desh's eivil employment shall be fW'nished 'with a copy of 
l~dla .ArPlY :Form Y .·1962,8 copy of whieh iR sent to the It60ruiting OHiem' 
co:ncer~ed; who is oharged with the duty of aSnisting such men to find sui~ble 
el.aplo,y mon 1. , 
--.. --------.. ---- --;rid~ .ArPe~d;; 1.""------.-.-- .. - .. ---... -.. -.... -.-



r,'OB QUJ~GTIONS AND ANSWJHlS. 
[ Hi, Exc~lletlcy tne Oommlluder-in-OMej; N(l1~'(lb ['i:ra MARCIt, 1919. ) 

Saiyed NatUJo Ali Ohcu,dhllf';', Xllan lJaha(lU1' ; 
Sit' O. Sanktrran Ntlil'. 1 . 
An Indinu Soldiers Board, with the Hon'blo ijir Georgo LO'!nfies 88 Presi-

clent, hns beol! constituted I\rid is in OOnUlll111icRtion with Loonl Govern monts 
in regard to t.he Tnrious matters with wllioh it has to deal. 

This Bonrd "ill &ch'iso on all quo.~tions affeotillg t118 interests of se1'ving alii! 
clisohnrgrd Imlinn ~oldiers and non-coulbatants and will dealllartioulnrly with·-

(l) tho guestiori of preferential trcat,llloot in obtaining Government, 
omploymcn~ ; 

(ii), the consideration, ill oollaborAtion wah tho Military authorities, of 
the whole subjeot of (lemobiliJl&tioll in Ue oivil aspect., in rolation 
to prevailing oonditions anel tho general iuterest. 

IlliorDlatiou is being furnished in a<lv611ce to Pl'ovinoial Indian Soldicn 
.Hoards of the number of Indiau soldiers ret.urniog to eneh distriot in the 
Pl'ovince, 80 that thoy may reop-ive evel'y p088ihle nasistanoo. 

(b) The following papers relating-to the subject arc 1'11\000 on the tablet :-
(i) I. A. F. Y,·1962. 

(ii) ltegistrat.ion form for skilled workers, artizans and clerka employed 
. overseas, who deairc Ilssistanco in obtaining employment in India. 

(i:':) Non-military employment form (India). 'For other thRn Oom-
mir;siopcd Officers, who dosioo lUlSistnnc8 in obtaining appointruen t.8 
in oivilliIe after release from omployment under t·he Militnry 
Department. ; 

(tv) I. A. O. No. 1014. of 8rd Decomber, 1918. Ro-employment of Offiool'll I 

. and others in oivillife. 
(0) 1. A. O. No. 2-9. of 41th January, 1919, Re-emplQymont of Officel'S 

- and others in oivillife. . 
(oj) Government of India Resolution No. 1778. 
(~ •• 1 Indian Soldiers BotmlleUer No. 16 I. B. B. of 12th February 1919. 

(11iii) Demobilization InstruotionB (British) No. 14." 

The Bon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali Challdhuri, 
Khan Babadur, Rsked :-

AP~t .8 •. /1 (a) With reference to the reply given 011 tll8 lith Mn:r{lll, 19lA, to my 
:~~s:! question relating to the appointment. or members of the Provinoial Educlltional 
!~-..t Servioe to existing vRnanoies ill the Indian Edu cationsl Senice, will Govornment 
:i:.!~,;~ . state what aotioD, if any, baa been tnken on t,\Je proposals whioh were then 
~~atlna1 being considered in eonsuU~tion with tho Local Governmonts ? 
&81'9 •••• 

(b) Arc Government aware d the fact thRt the people of Inclin at'e 
anxiously looking forward to the pronouncemeut of Government on the 
reorganisation· of. the Eduoational Services 8S recommonded by t·lle Pllblio 
Services Commission P . 

(c) Is any aotionco'ntemptated on the 'report of the Speci!\l Committee 
appointed by the Government of Bengal under the President.e.hip of Nawab 
SIr Byed Shamanl Huda in this Connection r If so, from what date and in 
what way? 

(d) Are Government aware of the cxistcnr~ of widespread discontent 
among tbeJndiau ednoated ol&88e8 owing to a difforontiation· of the JMuca-
tional Services on th" .basis of dornioile apart from intrinsic merit or <".endemic " 
.'1 ualification? If 80, what steps arc bOll1g fll' have been taken to allay sllch 
.discontent? " . , . 
. . 

.: .. The HOD'bIe' Sir C. Sn,nka.ra,n Na.ir replied :-.r "(~)'ITh~. Se'o~e~ar/of state has recently sanotioned the porma~ellt promo-
tionol. 12 oftkers 'of 'the Provincial Edncationnl Borvica . to the Indian .,._------ ._-----_. __ ._-_ .. _---- .- . .....,.---:-..----~ 

• l'Io\ Inoludca III thew l'roctcdir,Ij', 



Q,UESTIONS AND ANSWlm~, 700 
[?TR :UAROlI, 1919, J [Sit· O. S(mkarmJ Nail' j NOl11Gb SltiJIf.'cl NCIt()(#b Ali 

. OAa"dhmi, Khan .1Jahlldm'; Sir .A.rthflf' 
J.'lder8Dn; Mi', SUI'8"d"(J NClU, ]JatlB1;jea; 
Rill E:lcclletlc!I tile Oommand(!j'-i,~ Ohief. ] 

Educational Service, and thA question of promoting mOl'll OmCNS of the 
former service to t.he Inttel' s~l'Vico is under consideratioD, . 

(11) and (d) The Government of India. 8TO aware that tho rcar~~'Disation 
of tho Bduci~tional Services iR Te~nrded as a matter of coDsidcrtll>la interest by 
some 'sectiotls of the communIty, and that thero Jll1Ve beeu expressions 
of. discontent 11Y members of the Indian educated cl!\lIses at the 
differentiation alluded to. The wl10le question of tho ~c01'g8nis(\tiou of the 
educntioJ!al services. liS recommended by the Publio SCl'vices Cot'llmission, 
i8 8till nuder the consideration of the Government of lndiB, in the Hght of the 
replies of the Local Governments and Administrations to tho IHlblished oil'oular 
of the Governmont of India, No. 868, dat.ed the 6th Ootobel', 1917, aud it is 
expected that a despatoh on the ~llbjoot \fill shortly he addressed to the 
Secretary of State. . . 

(0) Tho Govomnlent of Bellgal hav68ubmitted the, l'eport with theil' . 
recommendations to the Government of India, who are conSIdering it along 
with the general ~l\estioll of the reorganisation of the Educatioual Servioes 
mentioned above;' . 

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali Chu.udhuri, 
Khan Babadur asked .:- . 

9~ .. (a) When will t.he cOJlstruotlon work of t·he proposed Taugi-Tf\nga.i1 ge::,u., 
BinghjlUli (Jamillpur) Railway line be taken up P 'I'allll:'1 

(b) Are Government .in a position· to givo au approximate tlato from ~:;I 
which the line 'Will be opened to passenger and goods traffio p lID" 

(c) Do Governmen. contemplate extending the Rangis-rrangla Branoh 
of the Eastern BeD~al Railway to Telpore P If so, when "'ill the acquisition 
of land. and construotlon 'Work for the line be taken up P " 

The Hoa'ble Sir Arthur Anderson re})lied:-• 
II (a) The 'l'augi.Tangail.Singhjani (Jamalpur) Rnilway hll8 been 81ll'veyed 

and the project is under consideration. Government a1'e not in a po~ition yet 
to indicate when the CODlitructiOll of the lino will be uudel·taken. . 

(0) FOl' the reasons given in (a) the reply to this is ill the negntive,· 
(0) Though Government apprecia.te tho ad1D.ntagcB to be derhed by the 

district from an extoDsinn of the Rangiya-Tangla llranch, it is' not possible for 
them to fix a date for it" oommen<:cment, 8S thero are other more urgent pr,,: 
joolawhioh m'ust take precedence of it." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sursndra N p,th Ban~rjea asked ;-
10. II (a) Will Oovernmont he plessed to 'stato tllO conlposition and func- Mod~Gd 

tions of tho Committee sif.ting under the,.preeidellcy of thfl Hou'ble Sir Verney ~~::ft.lt. 
JIOyett to inquire into qu('stions oonnected 'With the medical services? . . . 

. (b) Will Government be l)leased to explain the rea~ons for the appoint-
ment of the OomuliLteo P . 

(c) Has the attention of Govel'Dment been called to tho resoluticns pas!'Ieu 
Ilt tho All· India. Medioal Conference whioh sat at Dolhi llodel' the prcsidcncj 
of the Bonthlc Sir Nihatan Sarkal'? , 

.' (d) Will tbe COl!Jmittc6 be iny;:cd to consider the questions I'clating to 
the growth of tho indepcnd,::nt mcd~CI\l profession ill India? II 

His Excellency the Comm&nder .. iu·CL.~ef replied :-
. . "(n) A.statemcnt· showing the oomposition oC LllO Medioal P"rvices Com-

mittee )slaid on the table: 'J.'he Oommitteo hns been .appointed to examino 
• ra. ~·n,--·-·-:---·-·--·-----··----



."e III tfloe .f 
Dbotlll. 
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710 QUEHTIONB .A~,n ANSW1~RS. 
[His l'xcellency lAc 0(1tJlflla1Idcl'-if,oChiej i 11r, ['j'l'U ~[Anol1, uno.] 

Srl'i'efldr" .Nath lJa"e1:jca; Sir ':lI'Of/lQ' 
Jiollatlcl j :Al". r. J, l)(liel; SiJ'.J.rthm' 
A t,dCI'801J. ] 

and report on tho "lec.rgnnisntipn of tho lIIedj('ltl Servioes ill Inilia, both oivil 
and milit./U'y. . 
. (b) FJ.'he Sccretary of StDte has reocntly asked the Government of India to 
examine the qucstion of tho [UlUlO Olgauisl.ItioD of tbo MedionI 8enices ill 
In(lia to pro~ic1f' for military )'cquireDlclltll. 'fhi" llooessitates a detailed nnd 
completo examination of the sy&tem by w1,icl) tho medicallleedll of India nre to 
be met ill futul·e., A8 the Cllse calls for curly scttlcmed, it W(l8 deoided to refer 
thl! subject to n Cot;nmittce representing the "arious intel'est!! invohed, 

(0) 'fhe reply is in tho affirmative. 
(d) No, tho Committee ill clealing only wit·h the fUtllf6 organisAtion of the 

GOyel'n1nent Medical Servioe~," ~ . 

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra N ath Banel'jea 8skl'(1 :-
11 ... (/I) Has the attention of Govel'nment' boen dra.wn to a 8tatement 

"hioh appeared in tIle BharatmH"{f of the 13th Fcbruary, 1919, giving tho 
following partioulars relating to tIl6 rise in tho price of dhotis:- . 

r5· R •• ,all. 1'. RI. AS. P. 

1. No, 64 froro 4- 6 o to 5 2 0 
2. No, Ii' Phita from 4 1 6 " Ii 3 6 
8. No. S .. Sari to ~ 0 0 " 

I) 9 U 
4. No, 663 " 4 8 0 " 6 0 0 
6. No.Ii!l6 It 6 8 0 " 6 1 0 
6. No. 1001 J' 8 10 0 " 4 9 0 
1. LaUa (Trail, Marl) 8 II 0 " 40 B 0 

8. No. 6663 fronl 3 8 o ,. '. 1 0 
9. No. 460 " 8 0 o II 3l9. 0 
10. No.1l8-28 .. 4 10 o " I) 10 0 
11. No. 2868 II '4- 8 0 " Ii 8 O· 

(b) Do Government propose to consider the adviaability of levying an 
export duty upon raw cotton, and to take measures to atop the IItookiu(f of raw 
ootto.n 'by speoulators in order to prc\'ent an artifioIa.l rise in its price P 7, 

The Bon'ble Sir Thomas Bolland replied :-
" (0) Tho answer is in the affirmative. 

.. (b) The impoaitiou of an cxpol·tdllty on raw cotton would lIot be possible 
without legislation, anq the !Ion'ble Member will have observed from tho 
speech of lOY lIon'ble Colleaguc, Sir James Meston, introduoiug tho Fiuancial 
St.'lt(!ment that there is nO proIlosld' to levy an export duty ou raw ootton. 
With regard to the last pllrt of the question, Govcmmcnt have l)owel'8 uuder 
tho Articles of Commerce Ordina.nce (IX of 1914) to dca with stock 
unreasonably withheld from the lllarkot." 

. The Hon'ble Mr. V. j. Patel asked:-..•. w ··.in.,..·· 12. "Will Goverllment .be pleased to state whnt, if tiny, has been the 
';;:,' i!4= d(,lCision arl'ived at '}>ythem regarding the management of the East Indian 
':~ll"'.'. Rn!lway?!~ . 
. . , 

.. "" .. ·;J'lLO: HQ1~;bleSir Arthur Ander~~on replied :-
'. ·:';lJ.llinohible'.:Member is referred to the earlior part of the reply to the 
question' by the Hontble Rno Dabndur Jl. N. Sarma." 



,. 

QUESTIONtl AND ANSWERS. 711 
[7TH MoAB-CH, 1919.] [Afr. V. J. Patel i Sir Willian. PillIJcnt; Mi'. 

Eam;'l' K14mal' OhCfnda; Sir O. Scmleal'lllJ 
Nail'; Mr. W: .J.. honricls; SU' Olaude BUt ; 
Rai Bite. Nath Ray BalUfdm'. ] 

The Hon'bla Mr. V. J. Patel Rsked ;--
13. "Have Govornment considered or do they propose to oousidor the quns- ,..r=::ro. 

Lioll of forruiug SeJection Oummitteos composed of officials and llon-oflloials for *:~:''r'oI 
tho .purl)OS8 ~f seleotiog fresh reoruill requil'e(\ to fin An posts in "tbe publio =~.~-=r. 
sernoes onrrylUg B monthly 118.1ary of Its. 200 aud above? It ~.~ _ ... .. 1·.".C ""'11'0-Clr1lS&o. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent l'uplied ;-

" Yes, Government havo had this proposal ,under their consideration, and arc 
disposed to favour it unless and until son16 better Rystem 08n bo dovised. 
But the ma.tter ,till be largely ono for Local Governments." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda as~ :-
14. "(a) What WAS the total expenditure on Seoondary Sohools in the f~!-::-

whole of India in 1917 P 8"_1Ia .. , lohul .. 
(b) What pal·t of this was oontributed by tho State? " 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied :- . 
1/ 'fha educational sLatistios al'e compiled lor the finanoial, not the calendar, 

year. 'rho total expenditure from all sources on seoondary eduoation during 
the finalloial year 1917-18 amountt,d to Us. S,SS,68,07A, to whioh provincial I 

revenues contributed Rs. 8",1],399 or 24'8 per cent. II . 
The Hon"ble Mr. ~. A. Irons!de asked:-
15~ " (a) Have Government ~ken any steps to aot upon'the ·reoommond·ll ..... .,. , 

ationa outlined in paragl'aph 289 of the Report of the Indian Industrial Oommia- itia:!t 
sian with regard to the compulsory aoquisitioo: of land for ,the honsing and lA""'ap~ . 
Mcommodatioll under modern hygienio conditions of Industrial and Faotory . 
!fork people P 
. (b) Are Government awa.re that several important Ind :lstl'ial organiaa.tions 

in Henga1 al'O already waiting to carry out 8ol.em68 for tho provision of model 
dwellings and small townships, for tho benefit of their work people, but are 
J.ll·ovented from giving full effect to. their proposals for lack of 8u.6lcion~ laud? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill replied :-
, ' 

"(0) The Land Acquisition Aot is administered by Leeal GovernIDontoll, 
who nre thoreby empowcred to decide ill caeh ca!IC whether land can be com-
pulsorilyacquirerl. It is believed that 'Local Governments not illfrcquflntly 
ooquire land for the purposas stated. I,Deal Goyerntntlnls will douhtlCIIs OOl1Bi4 
dOl; ,the rocomnlcnclatioll ill pn.l'agl'aph 2gl) of the Industdal Commission's 
lli~ , 

(6) Government nro aware that important Industrial organisations in 
Bengal aneI elsewhere have adopted some, and are considering fUl'thel', aohcmes, 
for the amelioration of the conditions cf their work4people. if they fiud that 
theso Bchemes uecessitate the acquisition of la.nd, they will apply to IJooal 
'Governments." • 

'The Hon'ble Rai Sita. :tlath Ra.y Baha.dur asked:-
: :",16.: "(l~) Is. it a fact that a lIumucl' of Iite~mU!8 and .flats P}l~C~i,llSed fo!-, w~~ ':~::<". 
purposes by OOVOrll1l16Ut from steamer compallles 1U Iudla for m·:md scrVloe In AS&41hl~ 111 

,~f(isopotIlUlilio ,will '18 sold thero h LL highest biddcl' ? :r:~p~tl\' 
" ::"(b)'If 'the answer be iu the aflhwativo, will GOVel'llIDont be pleased to 
'sta~c when such salo will take llla{lc r 



7l~ QUES'J.'lONS AND ANS1VKRS. 
[ Rai Situ It'{~th IlltylJarJarl,u'; HiB ,ExceUello./I the [7TH MAROB, 1919.] 

. OommQliclol'oin-Ohiej; lHaha,'aja Sir Mallimil'(J 
anund,'" J'ilamli; Si,' W'lliam Y'#J<,C'le; Si" 
![,hom?, }folium},: RajC4· Rajolld1'(1 Iv(U'avan 
B"anja Dco of Kat'ika.]· , 

(0) Will Govel'llmont he pl1mscd to oonsidor the desirability of bringillg 
tho vessels baok to Indis, and holding the auction ill the respeotivQ places from 
which they had been purohased P 

(d) In oase the vessels are sold in Mesopotamia, will Government be 
l>leased to state wha.t faoiliti08, if any, they would offer to purcbasers to bring 
tho yossels back to Iudia P " 

His Excellenoy the Oomm~mder·in·Ohief replied :--
"It is not llossible at present to reply speoifically to tl10 Hon'ble Member's 

(1 UCStiODS. 'fhelie vessels lire the prol)Crty of tho War OfficQ~ and I am ill 
oommunication with them ill regard to thcir disposal. III the meantime, an 
officer of the Q,ulll'tcl'mftBter General'lI Branch hl\8 beoD despatohed to MOSOI)O-
tllUli& to inspect and oataloguo the various craft.." 

'.I'he Hontble Mahara.ja. Sir l4a.nindra Oha.ndra Na.ndi 
asked:- " 

='.,:~~o 17." What recommendations havo been made by tho Governmollt of India 
!:j*lal !ill i.o the division of servioOll generally iLito Imperial and Provincial branohes ?" 
poTiaoko! 
ru-MCb, •• 

The Hon'ble Sir'William Vincent replicd :-
"It is presumed that tbe Hon'bla Member is refening to lllloragraph 26 of tho 

Ueport of the Publio 8orvioos Oommission. Speaking generally, the Government 
of India are disposed to agree witb tho princifles there. laid down, ,but they 
haVd not yd ruldressed the Secretary of State.' ' 

t . 
i . 

The BonJbl& Maharaja Sirl ManiDdra Ohandra Nandi 
Mk~:-- . 

=~~'F.- 18. II Is it intended to est.ablish a Oentral 'l'cchnologiool ID!ltitute in"India ? 
t:f:.~0&l- If so, will GovernDlellt be pleased to state what progrcsshns bcen made in the 
.allJlatt\l16. matter pit .. 
III la41 .. 

The Bon'ble Sir Thoma.s Holland replied :-
: ..... 

" Tho Government of India. are not 11l'CPlll'OO to prol!eed with this question 
till they hnve receivcd and cOllsidcred th~ views of Local GovernDlcnts on the 
rcoommendations made by the Industrial Oommission on the subjcot of higher 
.t.echnical education." 

, The Hon'ble Ra.ja Rajendra. Na.rayan Bhanja Deo of 
Ka.nik~ asked :-. ., , 

19.· I' (a) HaY6 Government taken any etep8 for the oreation of a.liub-pro-
vince of Orissa, to give effect t{) tho reoommcndatiou oontained in IHLragraph 
2 '6 of the ltelJort oil C,o.nstitu.tiollal Reforms P 

(b) If not, do GOVOl'llUlout proposo to ask the LOllai Goverllment to frame 
R scheme for tha.t purposo •. t an ea.dy date, and pllblish it for expression of 
publio opinioll on the 8ubject ? " 

The ,Bon'ble Sir William Vincent l'eplieu :--
II 'J'he llon'blo Morilber seems to ha.ve lllisundcrstood the reoommondatiol1 

in paragraph 246 of the Rell0l't, W11illh is that the possibility of con8titu~ing 
OriRSa. ns;a, soparate sub-province should bc ctil1sitlerod by the Looal Govcrnmeut 
after the introduction .0£ thEi reforms. ~'hc Governmont of India havo advisod 
tho IJoual Gonirument that this question should not be oOllsiderN until tho 
reformed provincial Go\'ernmcllt has been ct)llstitutcd." • 



QUESTIONS Ai~1) ANSWERS; lnNANCIAL STA~i'E~:U1Nli, '/Hj 
1919-20. 

[Mtr A,an AU, Kf,utl Bahadur; Sir Claude Bill; 
The Vice-Preside1It; S'ir Ja'he, Meston; 
Si,· Fa.ulblao!l O~rrimb"o1l' ] 

The. Hon'bla Mir Asad Alit Khan Bahadur, nskcd :-' 
20. " (a) Will Governmont be pleaood to state for eaoh of t.ho last ten ~.,-'!' tile 

yeare- . tnd4t11oJ'. 
(I) tho quantity of .rioe (t) exported from, and ($i) imllOrted into the 

Madras Presidency; and' . . 
(2) tlie total number of acre! annually oultivated P . .... 

(b) What is tho quantity of riOt) now hold in stock throughout the 
Presidenoy and the period for whioh it can last P " . 

Th~ Hon'ble Sir Claude Bill replied :-
II I Illy on the table sta.tomonu· showing :-

(1) the quantity of rioe exported from and imPorted into the MadrD.8 
Presidency during tho ten years endi~g 1917·18; and . 

(2) the acreago under 'rioe in tha.t Presidonoy during the sarno period. 
Uegardi~g the quantity of rice heM ill atock in the Madras Presidenoy, the 

Hon'ble Member is referred to the reply given at the Counoil meeting on tho 
6th }Iebruary to the qUestiOll asked by the HOll'ble -Rai Bahadur D •. D. 
Bhukul regarding the grain census of India generally, . in Whioh it;. was ex· 
plained that the estimates of stooks furnished by Local Govornments wcre too 
unreliable to justify any confident opinion being based upon them aa t9 the . 
sufficienoy or otherwise of the gr~n supply ,of any 'particular provinoo." 

THE FINANOIAL STATBMBNT. 1919-90. 
FIRST BT4GB. 

The Vioe-Presideut : ..... 11 'rhe Hon'bla Sir James Meston 'will now 
speak on the Finanoial Statement. " . 

. The Bon'ble Sir Jam:es MestoD :-" Birl I h&ve 110 further PI'04 
posa)s to lay beforo the Oounon. " . 

The . BOD'ble Sir Falulbhoy CuiTlmbhoy :-" 8i~. I rille to 11·18 A.i1. 
oo~gratutate the Hon'ble the Fin~nce Member on the velY able aud lucid state-
ment that ho has laid before this Counoil. . 
" ... " Si~,the \Var has fortunately terminated in a brilliaut Yiotol'Y fol' the 
Alli~ b~tW6 have still to bear the heavy military and railway .. expenditure. jn 
oon8equ~~c~ of tho war, nnd I, therofore. cCiDsider thi8 as a. 'war Budget. What 
~ndillt'~' rri~~tary expenditure will.~e in the fllt~ro will, dopond on the decj~ion 
of the. P~ao~ Conferenoe and the ,SUCCCBS. that· 18 attained. by tho. IJ6ague of 
Nations. In .$ecuring the world's pC.noe. 1.~, however. satisfied for the p~en1; 
ti1t¢,'iu esthnating the military expondituru for' tho next 'year~ His Excel10ncy 
tlio Oommander-in·Chief ha.!l exerCIsed the striotest economy, consistent with 
tho imminent requil'ements of military efficienoy. '. 
: " 0ir, I welcome tho elaborate pl'ogl'amme of Railway improvement .. I e' 

t.hillk it is a. sound deolsioll and its results will be ~;ootl. The money is ul'gently 
needed for renewing the perroanellt way and rolling-stock, ancllooking to t.he 
now era of industrial aotivity. f.hat jdoreshadowcrl in the oountry, 1 tbink the I 

. rRsuH8wj]l be be~:efioial. It will facilitate the movcIll6litli of raw materials 
~nd.~~e.lp:.ll~~ ~.eA110l·t trade, , u]!.on . 'W~id.l. \~'e have ~ dCll6?d !argely .unt.n 0111' 

. rn.dustl'1C8 fulve beon fully doveloperl. In tlllS connechonJ Slr; I bag Lo 811gges~ 
-:o--r .. ,~:.~ .• _ .. _ ... _. -. - -. 

• Vicl~. Appendix O. 



FINANCIAL STNrEMEN1i, 1910·20, 
[ Bil' PaznlMov. OU''I'w,lMop. ] [7'm j\fA RGlI, U)1 fl. J 

\ 

that whon 8 final decision is arrived at by the GOV81'llllleut on tho l'cconlll1(\nda-
t ions of the Industrial Commission, the Government willllllot a lnrge amount 
to tho devcli111mcut of the· illdtistriea of this f)Ountry and so ma).c it d~'pend 
~l()re oll its own Jllallufncturcd PI'O(hlCts •. 

U Bil', there is another point of importanoo, that of irrigAtion, which 18hould 
like to point out. 'rhe Hon'ble the Finance Member hila referred in his state· 
w£'nt to tbe various difficulties owing to the finanoial sh'ingeuoy.&nd tho «epla-
ted oOllditious of thest.aff, wbioh hAve preventod the various proje(ltcd irriga-
tion schemes being undortnken. I hope, Sir, that important ·scbomcs like the 
8ukkur Ba.rrago pl'ojeot, which afi'eots Siudh, ;will be undertaken very 8()On 
along with tho othor irrigation project!! in tho Punjab. III a country1iko Indill. 
,,,llich is constantly in danger of bemg visited III famines, tho constrllction 
of hrigation works is of jllst as much importance, if not more, as l'aihvays. 
• /I Sir, coming 'now to that porMon of the Budget whioh direotly affeots 
the commerCial c1uses ill India, 1 humbly b6g to submit that the whole of the 
commercial community ill this country have pati~ntly borne till interferenoe 
with trade to meet ihe reqllirements of, an effectivo IJl'08ccution of the war. 
They Jiavo never said Olle word of prolast duri.n·g the oonti!}uatioll of tho 
war against taxes, which in many cases imposed large burdcDR on them. 
MRny extra lovie.'l wflre made 011 them piCCOlllCal, and this year thoy , will 
have to bear the extra,. burdon of· the excess llrofits tax. Sir, I have 
already expressed the views the Indian commercia oommunity holds about 
t.bis t~x when the. Bill was leterred to the Select Oommittee, and I still'· 
maintain that the levy ~f this tax will be a. serious haudi~ap to tho illdustrjlll 
enterpriso in this country. Whilostatingfran~ly my views with regard 
lo t.he conscql.lences ~f this duty. I do not wish to upset any . ammgemont 
\\bioh, in the op!~lion of. thlsO,o.unoil, i~ neoe8Sllry, ~ut I would U\'ge ,that 
as a compensatIOn for the buruens "hlch ·would be Imposed Oil the bUSIn~s 
· community in tbis direction, liberal oon08SBjons may be given to busipQS8 
· men •. wherever thl'ly do not entail a direct 1088 of reyeDUe, or·s, dircc~ 
1UHDOial ootJayj aud I hopo .that ilia Indian business-men also will come iIi 
for their sbare of the concessions at the hands of the Government. . 
· " Before I conolude, Bir, 1_ wish to congratulate the Government on tll·9 
bold step they have taken in reiieving.a pOI;tion of tho. middle classos whiol1 
'",at bit most by· the rise of price8 by raising thJJ limit at whioh inolme-tI\x is 
chargeable from:llil. 1,000 to ThI. 2,000. The cost of oollection would be greatly 
reduced by the elimination of ,so. many small 8sse6Sees, I would also suhmit 

. tha.t tho liP.Id, under this helld,. woul~ increase Tf!ry ~ar beyo~d expeotJtioll, SillOr, 
the l'Ules under the ·new· Act mvolnng a deoiaration of mooma baTo eornc 
into force. 1'he increase will be weloome, and I feal that the concession, in 
regn.rd to making up of any Joss on 8Coou~t of Ihera.ising up of this. . limit, 
which the Finance Member i'roposes to make for the Provinoial Governments, 
will not ultimatoly cost anythhlg to the'GovelIlment of India, bt'ORUS6 of the 
enhanced receipts unrler this head. The lJou'ble the Finauoe" Member has 
mcntionedin htl 8tatement'thllt he bas pitched his figures as high as prudenc!) 
permits; but I stillltope tha~, looking to tho elastio oonditloull of the revenua 
of this country; tho Dudget Willl'C~ult in a larger surplus than oXl1ecled. Sir, I 
beg to submit that '!omore liberal. attitudd ahollld be 'adopted under the heads 
enumerated by the Hon'blo· tho Finance l\lember nnder Provinoial Dudgets, 
namcly, e.luc:I !iOD, iridllSbicB, publio institutions. and scnices, dcyclopinente ~)f 
forests, agrioultural expel'irnentR, etc. I would snggcst.to you, Sir, the ornis-
siol} of lIome of the limiting elauses in . this, suoh 88 whcre the expilD~io~ of 
eduoation is indic~ted with, the pI'criso that, ' in direotions wllOl'e it lIas ·been 
hampered by war eoonomy.' Bir, a free hand 'should be given to Provinoial 
Govcrl1l~ent8 to .,extelld' erl~loatiol1 ~~ ~anit.ation wherever it !s. po~sib)o; 
pOl'haps It would not, h~ unwise to anbClpate tho proposnls1onttnned In tho 
JoiiJ L report of His :Uxccllenoy the Vicoroy and lIr. MontaguJ iu regard to 

, Provinoi,ol fi~aJ~~.~~n }c&vinglarg~'?iscretion to 1.he Provin?ia! GOV61'n~oDts 
to 8pe~(1 theIr .o\Vn~ba.re.of the~lvlded. head~ aud of proVInCIal rovenue. aa 
thny like,· and I would urge thutthe Ilooal .Governments sl1')uld bo free to 
dr,nv llotto a .' Illoclel'ato' oxtent ouly,· M Sir Ja.mes Meston mentions, 
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but to the full oxteut, on t,he acoumulated balances which now sbnd nt their 
oredit with thc Gover.n1l1cnt ot India. 

" In oonolusion, Sir, \vhile frankly giving expression to our QpinioDo, I 
can Msmo the Government on behalf of the Indian oommercial COnllllUJlity 
that it will be th~ir endeavour to help Government, as far 8S p~SIIible, in the 
diffioult times which nr(' ahead 'and to make the task of' Sir Jamos Yeaton 
as easy as possible by the fldlest co-operation." 

. The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.pa,rde:-" Sir, this e,nnu'al Budget is 
like the annual X'mas pudding. All DepIll'tmenta come, all guesLs a.re there, 
SODle of them tU'(l invited, others are, I snpposc, uninvited, but a.nyhow every-
body is there, and everybody looks forward to get something out of it; 
Well, in this O&ge as usual, aU the Dopartments are hero and everybody tha.t 
wants anything out of the revenues hIlS made Ms demand and It has been 
met; lI.ome more fully than the 'others M usual. The ltailway people, 
for inste.nce, are masters of locomotioo; they reacbed first, and they get about 
the Imgeat slice out of the'pudding, and these people ·appear ~ be VC1'y .for-, 
tun~lte. ' They han beon exempted frolD paying tho excess profits taI, and 
they are gotting 80mething more in tho way or enhanced mtos. They give 
nothing out of the enhallced rates that they oharge for' travelling. They give 
nothing. out. llf the largo amount of money tbat Lhoy make bero on accoilDt 
of thc' great· tramc. Fllrthel'LDore, the -ltailwa.y Kings think that tpeir 

· ofJlces are located in England 8Jld they need not pay the excess profits 
ta.1. bero, They may be payin'g SOUlI'· tax in Engla.nd, I quite agree, and 
very likely they will havo tQ pay there; but at the same tiwo they enjoy 
there aU' the bene6t& of a. good climate and l\ good business oentre. But I 
do not see why from the monies earned in India by the railways they shQuld 
not Fay. their share of the profits to the' State here. . . 
, : 4! There is another thing about this matter. I do not grudge it •. The 

801diers have,got about S3 per cent.. and I do not gt:udge it. beoause aftef all 
.th~1 'fought very ~ell in. the w~ anc! they should ~ve it. I 'do not ~ind that 
'amount.: B~t to these Radway p~ple I would l)ot g~V810 much. J. would really 
givQ themheJf and di9tribut~ the other half. betlfeen sanitation and e jnoation. 
A~~er. aU, I suppose it is m08~ impol·t.aut for a man to livo, and the next 
imporhmt. thing is he should learn bow to oarn something to live by and then 
onjoy tho l~xury of travelHll~. a!ld so on. 80 I would take away half of 
w~t bas beon given to the ,l{s,ll:ways and give it to education ar;t(l sanitation . 

. , "'llbere is another mattu1.' whioh I forgo't to mention, and tba.~ is this, 
there. is ona· amuaing figur.e in th" ohargos for the A.rmy. It i. said in our 
sacred boob that in the tim~ of Rama, Ravana headed an army so big that 

· he ·had. P~dma . in those dnys.. I .d~ not kuow tho eX8o~ fi~~l'c, but it is said 
sOmewhere that It was beyond 16 mlll~on of ,.1,ruOl boys m hIS army. Well. 

· at any rate Ida not go so fsrr' as 16 millioll, but we spent B lakhs-it 19 8 la.kba· 
on pa.ying ba.rbers fonhnving our' army. That is rather a. large figure, but it 
isstil1 there. , . .' 
. ' ... II Theiithere. iB an"other ma.tter, about the ~urrenoy. notes,. whir-it 1 Wish to 
8peak one. word a~~t. I sho~ld n~t have srud a.n1thl~g sbout thcm. bu~ that 
,there' is a· sontcnc8lU t.he Fma.DOlal 'Str' tomen& saylllg that ~ tm:te' n1ay 
oom'e when these notes will nAver bo cashed at aU, that is to SA.Y, the notes 
will remajn as notes. fJ.1hey might get noLes i!l exohaJlgo for them I 
8up~o8e but they never reCeive any cash, they will n'P.ver bo ~blo to olaim any 
oaall fo; them. I hope that will nover be so, but it will be really a very '1M. 

, a';i~,vhen . it docs, beoause tho poor ignora.nt iIIitel'ate v!lI~ger.understa~d8 
hothing;·a.b~ut this papar currelll:Y, and bo 18 a.lways nnwJ!hl.l;; to Jl l1,rt \I"th 
his f;ilver'aild gold, and if.~at bit of pper call never be converted ;do gold 
or 'sily.-;;, Ii am afraid the:.papcr OUrrf,)l0Y 'fill. ha.vo 1\ ""I>I'Y . poor chance 

, tn~ecd •.. This arillf'g out of f,he circulllstance ('If whIch I spoko :!bout .last year, 
th~(muoh 'ofour·monoy is Ionlted up in ,England. Generally ~1l (}oul1trie~ keep 
L,eir. I, i.tlloes in· the 'country itself. If we kee~ all Oti ~ br- '~~CbB he~'e, then 

· th()! would ~ct into the banks and WQuld ~nd thou \'{O,l mtv IJlrQ~!ntJOI,l ~llg 
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thu9 help the merohants. I spoke about it last yeal' too, And it, WAll t,honght 
that because of 'the difficultieB of transport, "'0 beg/l,n. t~ kool> our monoy 
hera, and what money thero wn~ in·England we nied to take it l)y dl'awing 
Bills on England payable in England, and in that WAy W6 tried to got nil that 
money here. I hope that policy will now be pUl'!'ued. One tlJing has matori· 
slised since then, aud. that is, that we have now got our own'inints here and 
t.hey aro in full working order. Bngland is a rioh C0\1111.ry, t,lley do 110t really 
wnnt lUonoy, they arc very unwilling to patintorcRt, they 118Y about 2 per oent. 
or so, whereas, '"e borrow here at 5 per CCllt., so I think we IJnd bettor keep all 
our money here. , . , 
" fr One more observation I wish. to make, and that is about tho I'aising ,o~ 
the-taxable minimum. That i. a. great bleesing to the poorer cIRs.~es, b('.08USfl 

· the limit of taxable inoome has been raised from Its. 1,000 to H8. 2,000. 'l'haL 
will do a grent deal of good, and I 8Uppoae Ii la.rge number of thello poor people 
will be very thankful to the Hon'ble tlle J!1inanoo Member fo1' tho concesSion 
he has shown them in .this re...c:peot. " 

" Excepting this, tho whole Dudgat is a \far Bud~ot and 'tl1<.'l'e is roally not 
much to My. ,I feel very glad that it bas been pOfISlble to introduoe this piece 
oflegislntioli in favour of POOl' people, llamely, releasing them loom psyinr, flul 
;noome-tax oninoomea under Rs, 9,000 a yenr. That is all I hnve to S8y. II 

11·9j ..\.)10 The HoJi'ble &1 Babadur B. D.Shuk\ll :~" Bir, I ooDgrat. 
ulate the Hon'ble the Finance Miniiter, Sir James Meston, qn the lucidity of the 
'l!'inBnoial8~tement whioh he presented to the Gounoll oothe 1st instant, and do 
so partioularly ·on. the' wise And statesmanlike preoopt witb whioh ho concluded 
his N~rative. Sir, I rerer to, that p~rt ~f bia. a~teme?t in pa.ragra.ph 77 whioh 
oont&1DS the very- .e8l1eDCe of the futufe fin"nctal poboy of the Governnient of 
India 88 it were, and with which evet'y one of us, as I believe, mU$t b(:l in 
,oomplete aooord;· .,1 n.!eati the statement that 'coupled with oourageoUs outlay 
On .the casentia1s ot progr~, & striot eoonomy in all l1on·i:~entjllls Will in the 
ncar .-future be' more than ever necessary than it has ever bean.'. I Wllh" 

· ~ginniDg had been made in that direction ,in the present l!'inancial 'Stattmicnt, 
.but ~ t~at we are rather disappointed. ProvisioDs mada on the Gxpenditure 
iJde for.tha enauin g' year are distinguished by the strikingfonture that nearly :13 
per cent. of thC.total.6xpenditul'c will be consumed by the Military Dopartmont, 
a~d a heavy capital outlay amounting to JH 7'7 millions besides 14-41 ou~ of 
revenues l.Jasbeon bud~eted for the"nilways, while other beneficial Department.& 

· suoh 88. education, "Sanitation, agrioulture ·aIid industries are .allowlld to starve. 
Jt i8 the huge eIpenditure on railways tlJat I do seriously oomplain of, nud 

· I do so for two reasons. ' In the first place, I think it is quite nnf3ir that any. 
Qnertepattment.should be pampered at the oxpense of all, the rest, and secondly, 

, beca.use th~ alloiments proposed .are, in roy hUlJblc opinion, displ'OIJortionately 
bigh. '. " , 

II The present. m~ment,Sir, is a great one. Q,uestions of VOl',! great im. 
1?~rta.rioc pertaUling to· ,the ra-adjustment o( Rooial, political, ednclIoLioIlaJ, agricul. 

· .turaI' Bnd indu8tzi&1 prohlema are awaiting solution at the hJl,nds of the Govern· 
J.\1(?nt of India .. ; It~8'put in the fitness of things that tho Government of: India 
shou1cl now: grad~ally divert thoir attention from the l>roblems of war to the 
no less oomp1io~ted. and urgent problems of PC.'I,CC and reoonstruction. The 

· ,Wtll' . of· phrl~oal . ~orces has no doubt couie to an ond, but fI, !lew war, a war of 
. still '~i~a~tlo .o~rac~r, is yet to begin. ~ ~ean the wor1d~wido ~eo.nom.ic fltl'llggh 

to, W1110h .·In4J.&.::ooan· no longer remain mdifferfiot. Tl'Uly It IS Said th:tt the 
'f horrors of ",at are !lO\V' over and liho horrors of peace are in sigh~ '.. Grent 

'. opp()rtunit~'ol':ma.t.erial·progrcS8 areprp..8ent, nnel if you do noL care. to avail 
0,1'. thclio:OppOr~~nit~~.;quickly • tho oountry,' I dar:] say, I wil~ 'llink inl.o 
gr~,~t~,r'; poyerl;y ~tb:l!1 ~~~nl'~" Do not" lot tho present opportumty sFp and 
d;) l:l.ob)u.Uhe.~lrgept doigesho reforms stand ·over till the vory opportuuiti(,A 

· cre~t~d·I?Y'f(\,·{)as~alvay,.and then,tho Government and tho couD~ry wiUh4ve 
to pay i\ vpry nr-avy"pcnalty for thmr negleot. . • 
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. IC Bir, IndiapM already missotl 0. great opportunity presented to her tor 
the development of indigonouB industries by the Great Waf, but there was 1'0 
help. ·In.dia was not prcpllfe<l for the emergency. You never oared tp .mako 
'her suffiCIently strong and sclf-rcliaut for tho purpose, and what was tho result jI 
The i.lllp~rt,s from th enemy countries, no doubt, ceased as the' reRult of WA}', 
~ut Japan stepped fnto the shoes ane1 floodod the Indian markets with ita own 
artioles of merchandise and we remained' .where wu were. 'l'h&t is why TJOl'tl 
8inha in his speech at the Oonference of the Overseas Presa Oentre declared' 
that !,However efficient th9 system of government might be in India, it would 
'be ~ernHy ndmitted that India ill 0. very poor country, and lmle,s the whole 
pohol of Lai8Be, Fai1'e is ohanged, it is likely t.o remain so. India has not 
been prosperous for I.he long timo past and is' not prosperous now.' To those 
who think that India haa ~ade great profU durin~ the war, Lord Sinha poiuted 

- 'out that 'the ownership of the Mills was oxolll8lvely British and that was 
"here the profits went. TIley certainly did not go t.o tho rrats WI10 had to 
pay "ar prioes for food, salt, cloth and othQr necessaries, but did not. receive 
oOrresponding increased paymont to meet their higher oLa.rges. India haa 
be'en the hewer of wood and drawer of water for tho rest· of the Empire' and, 

. Sir, I was not a little amused when in(tho faoe of this I hear(l the .Hon'ble the 
Finance Minillter say to tho Oouncil tbo other day that 'the good season' of 
rellOnt years &~d the full prices paid for agriollILural produoo p:1ust have aoou-
lJlulateil unusual reaerves of rural wealth &od it !My be expcoted .. tha.t wide-
sprea~ or acute distress will be averted.' 1 dare say my HeJlI'hle friend 
is too optimistic. This is hOlf the aotual'oondition of tho ryots misunderstood 
and theIr interests suffer, ' 
. "Th~ perusal of paragraphs" and I) of the Hon'blethe)inance Mini~r'1 ' 

N Il.rrative am~11 shows how the failure of a aingle year's monsoog, is sufficient to 
· ' c~~e " situation of lOute distress and widespread famine. and how more· easily 
· susCQptiblo ·the rural olasses are ,to tho attaok of virulent· epidemi08 like 
· irlBuen~ and plague than urban.' - '. . I ..' • 

< c'Aa for famine &nd scaroity the peOple have hardly got-any staying power 
left in them. With their uncertain and. s1ender resouroes they do. not·1lnd 

· ~~lll$~lves iu a position'to tide over the ~O~1ti08 orea~ by.a Ri~glo 1~r's 
· fallure of harvest. Although tho Go,,!,ornment gavo' a solemn pledge to 
eradioato famine from. tile lnnd, when the I!'amino Insurance Fund was formed, 
arid although an amount of one and a half orore of nlpees is oW'ried away 
towal'da tho fund every YE1ar, yet it is a pity to find that an eatnest· attempt 
has' .not boon made to infuse 1\ new ~ife as it 'Wore into the ryots by im.proving 

. Uieir:moml and materia.l couditioTlf;' Sir, the t;me has como "hen the utmost 
· rellources of the State should be hrtfibauded and utilized for the purposo, a.nd. 

tJW Goyernment shonld redeem their pledge. . 
':, .• ~ Bir, tho health of the-oountry is bact Influenza alone has carried .tl.W~y 
six. million BOuls at one sweep and has added a big item to the already )leavy bill 

'of mortality whioh the people of Iridia have to .pay to malaria, cholera and 
plague every year, RS all outcome of. tho insa~.itary ,,?ndition • in whioh they 
live and the wllnt of cbeap and adequate medma.1 relIef. MaJor F. Norman 

. :Whiteof the Indian Medical ,Service and tho Sanitary Oommissioner i~ Qis .. Jilpo,t pn thc illflnonv.a epidomio ben.1'8 testimony' to the fact that C t:he rural .. areas suffered considerably roore than the tOW119 '. And why sq P Obviously 
because tho masses living in rural a,'eM nre relatively poorer and cannot afford 
to 4&'10 propt.:l' nourishment and sufficient food. , \ 

.. ' "" Famine, sonroity, pIa guo and pedUence h~ve beoome. tho permanont 
.' lautors of tho c,4it.iog conditions of rura.l·life ill India, and 80 long 8.S you do not 

· ta.keCill'e to holl' ~hc ~mpr()vement c,f ,Publio health ana t,h;;, dove]0'P,ment of 
il1dlistries ruitl agrlCllLl.UIli, tho condltIons of the people. Will not JWprOY6; 
Hithedo the poli,oy of the Government h;s bee:~ to car~ mo~'a f~r 1t~ pwn . av~~u()S 

., tJian for' the cl!)vcl<'proenhf tho people 8 resourQcs, and that. IS whnt ollgh~ not 
. ;':~ bp: •. S,ir, 1 am not n.l~n8 in hol~i ,lg ,tIJis Y.iew aJ,lIlI .\'oul~ ~.akQ ~ht; oi1pOl'tu nit,Y 

of drowm~ tho' attention .of thIS UouiiCJl a~d the, Go~ornmeut .to what Bit, 
O'lf oore Crcflt{h, tbe la-to Oom~alJet·in~Chief of TlldJll, ea.ys in his uook&tyled 
, Indian Studit:" ,,,..:;,, th~ vital importanco of the land questioD,' he ob6erv~, 'is not 
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, understood either in England nor cven by the G~,'ernll1aut of India itself. 
Although It>gislation about land is uMeaaing, it is not guided by lIny brond policy 
or '. fntimate knowledge (If the requh'cmeltts of t,to dumb tccwing millions ,,,ho 
live directly or ilJdh'cetly on :\.Il'rioulture, Rnd it han hecome ql,ite meobnnioal. 
The main objco~ which the present lan4 policy haa in viow is to sorew money out 
of land. The official who carries it out thinksdnily more nQ.d more of this 
and lcssabout the. condition of thoso who livo in tho land. There hilS l100n muoh 
di8011ssion as to whether the tax taken from agriculture is too heavy or not. 
Certainly it is tho hoaviellt tax .on that industry taken in any country in the 
world and. the \l'orEit ot it is that it nlaintains an ever.increasing tendenoy. 
It is this tendenoy. Sir, which has to bo lIhecked. Other latent resources of the 
country must be tapped and larger sums ha.ve to bo provided to Bllable the 
departments of education', B&~itation, arioulture and industries. to .me~t the 
ever-growing needs aud reqUirements 0 the tlountry. In ,that 'Will he the real. 
salvatjon of the oount.ry. . 

II Sh', I therefore 8ugg~t that the allotment for tho railways be reduoed to 
• half at least. No justification has been oifered of the f~rward step taken by the 

Government in embarking upon such au ambii.ious railway programme. If we 
have hoen nbio t.o manage with the existing railway facilities so long, we cau 
very well afford to wait for sOme time more. ' 

"Tbore are other 'crying needs of the country whioh have to. be met, nnd. to 
wMob I have already referred. Dy reduoing the railway all 121. ment as suggt'sted 
by mo, you will not ooly be in a position to sanction hnndso.lIo grants for the 
purpoil~ I have askea for, but you can also'make a. decent llrovision for the 
purpose of • irrig¥ion.' I for One am unable to mnke ou~ as to whr the. 
Government ShOlHd be so partial to railways. In lily bumble opinion miga-
tion"should ~avo as, strong a claim upon the cotTers of'the State as tbe 

. ,l,ailw8Y8. . ¥oney spcmt oil irrigation ia Dever loatl It not only adds· to the 
, resources of the people by increasing the yield of land andreduoin~ the pinoh 
of scarcity, but it brings iD. mOl'c.,profits t!J the State than the ·rwlwayR. 'l'he 
p~nt.a...,"6 of net profit to capital. out~a;y On produotive works of irligation 
durlDg the past four years has remained steady between 5 and· 6 por cont., 
whereas tho percentage of profit to onpital outlay on the railways did not exe'cod 
8·0a , per cent: at the best, and fo~ thc ensuin g yl!ar it is ~stimated at 1'79 per 
oont. only. I would, therorore, suggest that 8 portion ofamount sa ve1. from the' 

, RaihvRl allotment sbould be CI1.rried to' irrigation and to other. benefioial 
departments such as I have already enumerated. 

aa Sir. when' I ,domand larger allotuwIlts for auch departments 'a9 
educntio'I'l, sallit~tioll."eto., itshQuld ~ot be understood that I am unmindful of 

'the llnanoial.diffiowti08 of the Governmont of India. aL proscnt. The Hon' ble the 
. Finance Minister in paragraph 77 of the Narrative has referred to the queStion 

of finding out ways and m€'·'lllS for meeting the va~jolls heavy J·:nbilities that are bl1nging over thE! hends of,tho Government of India in Boveral direotions, anll 
. hti enjoins upon us to 'be prep~red for a rolativoly higb soalo of taxation to gClt 
rid' of out' superfluous oblIgatioll!!. In thiq connection I Ina] bu permitted to 
poin~ oilt. that; '.cOnsidering the c~r~nio poverty of the people of India, it would 
he DO c)'ltggcrailonto!laY that Indla)8 already an over-taxed eountry. 'l'hc great 

.. drawbac~!lt prescnt iB"that the 1l~cBI policy of India is infhlollo'ed by inter68ta 
other than purely Indian. 80 long as India ]Bnot' given fiscal autonomy 
lmd the contrel of U.s own tariffs, the difficulty of finances II ill' always romain 
and India will Tlcrer be able to command tho necessary fnnds, which will b 

, coromens:urate with hOl' requirell').ents. 
, ." Sir, fu~ther, I fail to ,6eo ~hy a oonsidemblo port.ion 'of tho. Jargo resclves 

of Indian money, held in Eng1a.nd, which have been steadily increasinCl' sinoe 
the''Y~r,. beg~n,l!hQuld DO,~ be partly 'utilized for t~e. pllrpose of tho indu8triaJ. 

, : development l~th:l, country .. lti my humble opmlOn /l, sum of Be. 16 
or,20, cJ;.Qre8,Q~ ~~o~~t of t~o,:60 Clores of gold standard fcser','e coulol safoli 
be drawn upo~ for .I,ndl\~~n~1 purpos~8. ' " ,: 
, ,;CBif,'the)'ei~ ye,t 'another subject of importance to whioh'I wish to 'i:ri'ake 

-'11:181Jing refel'en~e .. ' ~ 'mean th ~~port of fOQ,d8tU~il, CSllcciaUy ~\'~cat; whi~h, 
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8..'1 pointRd out jll parl\gl'aph 6 of tho Nu.rrative,rcaohed the l'eoord figlue of 
1,000,000 tons. Sil', tho l)ooplo liviug in· this aou.ntry, in my Immblu opinion) 
havo "tho first and fOl'cmost ollliJllupon the pronuco of tho land·, and it is only 
tbe. surplus gr~jn .over Bud above tbeir actual wants tha.t should he permitted 
to leave the shores of India.' Is it fBir and just to the people, I may be permit-
ted to IlSk, tha.t while fumino and soafoity pl'evail in tbo oountry, thOllS3Ud and 
thowand tous of wheat should have been al,lowed ·to be ~xported • • • 

. The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill :-" I "ould like to int.orvono at 
.this stage aud ask tho Hon'blo Membor to whl\t period he rof~l's." 

. The Hon"ble Ra.i Bal\adur B. D. 'Sh",kul :-" I refer to the 
IJeriod just before tho l'eoent restriotions ~n the export of \l'heat wore imposed. 

"Bir, before I resume my scat I wish to draw the attention of the Govern-
ment and that of the Gouneil to the two i.mmlldiate Deeds of the Oentral 
Provinoes, namely, the University and tho High OOUl't:: which h80ve to be 
provided fol.', and this tho Governrn.ent ahould have in view, Last year "hen 
I moved 80 R.esolution with regard to the former the Hon'ble Bir Bankaran 
Nair a~urcd me that the matter will not be delayed any longei-than '''as 
necessary. About a year 'has paRSod 8~nce then and practically nothing has 
been . done, The question lDllJ' now be taken up in right eat'float. and I request 
that the necessary legislation for the University of N ogpur IDay be introduo-
ed tit the nad Simla Bession and that nElQessary provision for tho Univcrait.y 
may be n'lade in tho Budget for the ensuing year. As for the seoond, namely 
t~e High Oonrt, the Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy moved a Resolution to ]uwe th~ 

.. existing Jud~oial Commissioner's Oourt raised to the status of a Obief Oourt, 
and a.n assurance' was thon given that. the Local Government would bo 
OOIlJulted, Bnd there is no knowing what action hu been taken sinoe then. I B[Q , 
g~ ~ notice th~t provision bas been made in the Budget to raise the Ohief 

. Coill~ of PUDjab·to,the status of a High Oourt,·and I hope the olaims .of the 
Oell~ra1 Provlnoos in this matter.will not go unrecognized. .' . 

. . iI Bir. 1 bave done. I have only to thank 'the Hon'ble the Finance. Minister 
for raisin!t the taxable minimllm of the inoome-tal to.as. 2,000, which will go a 
long way Indeed to afford substantial relief to the people of the middle olu!!sea-
men of'average mellns who ha.ve been serioualy hit by. an abnormal riae in the 
cost of living due to high prioes." 

The Bo~lble Rai Sito,' Hath .Ray Bah~dur :-.'.' Bir~ the IH1 ~.1I • 
. Ooun~il is grateful t.o tho.Hon'hlo.the F~n!,-nco Mell1:)er ~or the luoid atatement .. 

he. haS made. regal:din~ tlll) ~n8nOla.1 posltlOn an~ the ostlma~ .. He has taken: 
:US ovor tho finanCial held With groat taot nnd oonsummatenblhty, . 

II This is a Budgct, if I lilay say so, oJ sl.\rpriseS and dil)&ppointmcntts, I:I.nd, 
I am.sorly to eay; the disappointmonts overshadow the surprises. 1.'he meagre 
nro,ision for RRllitation, education alld.tho development of industries is a..nlattcr. of great di8lloppointmeut. ·FOt' I cannot oonceal froin myself the fact that we 
had all a.long enterta.ined high hopos that, with the ocssation of "ar and the 
retul'nof normal timos, Llrge sums of money would be available fur the spread 
of cdtlC8.Uon (1 refer pal'ticularly to primary and teohnical edllcation) without 
wbiob,'as the Hon'bla the 'Piollolloe Member rightly observes, 'our 'political 
progress would be largely migatOl'y,' the improvoment of Ho.nitation aud the 
establishment of industrios ill tho oOllutry~ 'l'be obligations of the Government. 
in 1-11(180 matters havo always been realised a.nd admitted. And it wauld ba.ve 
breuiii'the fitDl'S3 of things it tho viotorious termination of tho wa.r ill whioh 
India hasborno hl)l' share IJf sufforing8.and . sRcrifices, bad been signnlised by. 
thead~;ption of l\ more libf:l'al policy in the matter of" tho dis',;lIlrge of. t.hese: • 
obliga l.ione .. I~ ~ou\tl lH~ve gone Lo: reduco, if not remove. di~0ontcnt '~~ioh, . 
fumistI~ brcodlng ground for the haonerul gel'ms of anarohy a.nd DolsheVlSm: 
'whidi,'weBlI rleLest. . ' .. , 
. :. I, ~hi'~ :bl1J:tDcial Statoment pl'esented by tho Ron 'hlo the Finance Memuer 
is ,9:i~ . whioh belongs to the porio(l of war as a160 to. t:.co period of 'peace-with 
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tho l'rospr.ot of reoonstruotion looming lnrgo in tho horizon: I wish he had 
t.old U8 a good deal morc about t.he rooonstruction schemes whioh tho Govern·. 
ment of India, along with the other civilised Govornments, mU8t take up. 
England has already formed her Uinistry of Reeonstruotion, Ilud R Reconstruc-
tion Board in India would· not be, out of plaoe, I am of Ol)inion-and my 
apprehension is shared by some of my colleagues -that if we lag behind, ana 
fail to move with tht! ohangillg conditioDs in n. world which is now in the 
cruoible, we sba.ll have reasOlls to repent in the future, This matttu' deservC8 
the considm'stion of the Govern'went of India. ' 

.• e ~'he only tangiblo schemo of reooll8truotion ploocd bofore us i8 a huge 
llrovision for thera.ilway~ amounting in all.to 'something like £241 millions,. 
exceeding Lord Illohoapc"sllold estimate by about £12 millions, '1lhe Council 
is 'aware that from my pla,98 in this OounoiU havo ':relJeatedly a(lvocatad rail-
way extension and 8uffieicnt fin'ancial h!locking to support it. IJsst year we ' 
'Were told by Sir William Meyer t.hat with continued wear and tear of rolling.' 
stock and absenoe of adequate facility for renowal, a tim6 must como at whioh 
the railways cannot eEmY all ,the passongera and tonnage that they mlgbt 
ot.herwis.o convey.. The situation. waa 'serious ; lUld I, 8S a member of the mer·· 
cantile community, know from personal cipel'ienoe the in09nvenienoes whioh 
hvc beensufIemd by, the peoplo fol' want of rolling-stook. E.veu now with 
superhuman efforts OM call hardly s~curo WBgon& for the transport of goods. 
Yes,. to many of us it is a marvel that the raU\vIl,8 have been able to do what 
they have done with I' wholly starv&tion·nlro~&noe for evon their ba.rest neeea· 
,siMes. And I agree with the Hon'blo the Finance Member that wo should 
o4eerfuUy ~88ist the Ra.ilway BOard ~n makillg up the necessary lee-way. The 
allotment for renewals must be welcome. But I have leon the allotment of 
£171 millions [or' Oapita.] Programme' adver8ely oritioiseif88 far iii excess of 
the requirements, It h&.lS·al$p'booll said tha.t muon ()f the rolling-ltook ·oo~d 
be ,saved by proper reorganiSation of transport ar~ngemen~ on Burofean or 

. Am~~oan methods. This, Sir, is a highly technical ~uestion, and I fe6 ~t 
·di1:lideJ)~ iu . mentioning .. t~is Ill&tter to the Oounqil .. ,I lWJ., howev~r, :01111 
vOicing 'the ~formca OpInIOn', of a numb6r of men )fho have had oollSlderablB 

, rail~ny, experience. It was in Lord Ourzon's time tha.t the late Mr. Thomu 
. : ROl)ei:t80n came hero and reported Oll our railwa.y system. Time haa ooala 
fOl~ ~oLher periodioal in(P%ir,r into the whole ,organisation, inoluding tho· 
~ailwai Board'. ' , . 

• U Ned in ·order comes the expenditure on the Army whioh the Hon'ble 
the Finance .Member ha.'1 provided for at £4} millions.. "'1'0 a man of 

:. peaeo -t.his ,ill·" huge ~ount. But we hi vo th~' 8a~fGoLion of knowing 
that· we have in His E!oo~le-!lcy tho Oonunalldertiu.Ohiof ono who is· a 
keencoonomiat ; and. we must rely on him for retrenohment anel. eoonomy. 
'£hollgh I call not reoono~lcmyGolf 1.0 the notion t~l~t in Illture our army' 
must 008t .moro' tb!ln 'In,' p~·c·u'ar dayI'!, wo oon;bo· rt'~ona.hly sure that 
mOnel8rllotted wO,uld,pe.~pont . to the best advantage of tho army a.nd tho, 

.'country_" "Sir, £4t'milli9n$ ~ga.i,Dst our ,.normal ~f £20 millions iii"how •. 
: ever, ,a great burden QU Illd~n.revenue; Out of the :iC:U. milliollB, .c8l milliplllI ' 
, rcpres61lt:Indb.'s additionn\Wllf. oontJ;ibution U1idortakcnby ,·this Ommeil in 

., Septembedast., . ;,rhus ;t~e;:actual increase OOUlOS up to about £1.2 millions. 
" And . this i8, i!ldeod,.110 Bubl\t~tia~ . inoroase f?r.8. poor O,ountry like Indh--n vast 

poossntEmplrQ where comparative prosporJty de~endR outho caprioe of the 
. . olouds nnd faUl i rres recur with the pel'iodicif,y of chmatio changes. I take this 
. opportunity of men tioniJg~: that in .vicw of t,ho :!\fesopol ~\min. Oommi88ion 

( Heport OUt whole. militi\ry lIystcrnrequires careful r6~OOnRidtlra.tion_ Wo have 
now:.rel\pedthe barvci<t, th(eeeds of whioh weroflcR.tterud in agony and ~araJ 

~ •. 'and'th,e'tini~ ho ii C'..om6whllri.: careful attontion ehollld he bestowecl upon the: 
:' findhlgs~0f..th6 Ucmmi68io:l \vhich oou,Id not be cOllsiderr.d !lot a tithe 'l~li(ln tho 
.respttnp;hilitiell;of.tba war,hbsorhed, all onr v,lorgic9, and wo all sUPllorted the 
<:Prefuicr.)fheii? he deprccl\ted,~: their disoussion.,:aild . said. ,-' ,.Gct on,.with 
i' the:."lar.' , l niUt!t say that '\Vliile the (lountry.will not grudge logitilril\fea 

. e:qlCSnditure o~,th6 ~iny, thl)t' eIp~nditure should be COmm~IlBu~tc with it 

. fiscD,1 oapaoity. .. • .. , . -
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II Thom bas also l>emll1 substuntial illcl·ell.so of CXPB1ltlitUl'O ill the Oi"il 
Department. A provision of £24 millions liM been !nude a~ninst nn ayerago 
of £18 millions. I eonress tha.t I filii to ~(\c where the economy oomes ill. In 
the concluding paragrapb" of his Statcment tho .Holl'LJl~ tho Finanoe :Member 
has emphasised the necessity of cxeroising rigid economy. This oert.ainly iii & 
cousummatiOil devoutly to be wisbed. And I would like to know how the 
Hon'ble the Finance ~{embcr 1>1'01)0Ile8 to trauslate his wishes into actiou. 
My own conviotion is that tho mere issuing of circular letters will not be of 
mnch \1se. " 

" Sir Jamcs Mcston Itas gil'en us n frA-uk Ilnd graphio. account of our 
ourrency position. He has refcrl'ed to tho boarding b.abit of the poopJo. Sir', 
old supel'8titions die ha.rd ao(l no wouder the 8up8l'Stition nbout tho hoard-
ing of silver by P,)()f pooplo still flourishes in ofR{lial oirolee. But the sooner 
our Finanoe Members get rid of the incubus Clf the mythica.l millious buriell 
underground, the better for us. I hope to be pal'Ciollod whon 1; say that ft·om 
my' oxpel'ienceI oan assure my Hon'hle friend thAt the hoarding habit no longer 
exists. PeopJe now try to iu,'cst thoir 83viugs, however small, to" secure a 
~eturn i and tho suocess of tho Oallb Certificatell is an indioation of t,he engel'· 
ness with which peoplo sock outlets f01' investmont. 

tc Bir, in conolusion, I thank the Hon'ble I,he Finanoe Member for the relief 
that he has given to 237,000 IlSSessees out of ,,li' total number of 381,000 
ass8ssedto the income-tllx. '1'ho lI.1llount sacrificed is such as tho Qovemment 
of India can "Wen a.fford to sport witb, but at a tim!} when prioes havo go no up 
and scaroity has oast a gloom over the collntry, thereliof afforde<l will be Dluch 
arprcoiated. by tho middle classos wbo bave 8ulfered. most by the abnormal rillo 
o prioes. Moreover,' the relief af!ordc(l is woll 'deserved; for, no cla.ss of 
assessees is more har&SSed than that on tho lowest rung of the laddor of assess-
ment." 
." ThelIon'bJe Maharaja Sir Ma,nindra. Ohandra Na.ndi:- 11-581.)(, 

"' Sir, the ftnt Financial Statemont of Bir James Meston ill at once a groat Ilurpisc 
and 'a riddle. I q~ite realise that Finanoo Members have not the oppcrtunitie!l 
otwriting o.n a olean !lIntc, and they 81'0 generally not tho mastel'S of thc cir-
clim!1tances through whioh tho fortllncs of 1\ country pass in years of orisis. 

~ Sir James Meliton, in the BtAtement which he l'ftlSentod to this Oounoil last" 
week, ball had to doal neither with ante-bellum ncr p08l-beUlem collllitioll 
of thhigs, nor is it. quito a war o.r :l peace Budget either. Naturally ho has tf) 
denI with very largo military commitmonts, and faces all the legacies of a long 
and arduous war ill R heroic spirit. While he JS1lot afraid to raise money in 
both handR, ho does not seem to be vny nervous ill spending it generously 
either. While he preaches throughout his N arratiY6 Lhe wisdom of the gos pol of ret.renchmont a.nd economy, ho s.oems to cast this doctrino very often to tho 
winds and go in boldly for daring e'lcponclitul'c. As a l'esult of this st.ato of 
financial mind,"h~ takes tho fundallll'utal principle of economics upside dOWll 
and, unlike ordinary human calcuilltions, he dOllS not cut his coat aoccrding 
to. the olot.h he 11,1S, but examines tho needs of the spending departments of tIle 
GO"fol'llment in order Lo arrive at a total revellue which will 1.10 llceessal'Y to 
provide {or them. '1'his a.ppeal'S to me to be III novel eoonomio dor,mll and an 
unwise fiscal theory. 

" I hope I will not be misunderst,ood \v hen T critioise Sir James Mcstoll' S 
first Bl1d~et as f\ great finanoial sllrprise. I :find him remitting taxatilln on 

" theono hand, while laising revenue of .the Stnte oy" a. ll'flFlh taut,jon olllbe 
other. "Yd he fails to tnko cOUl'age in both h.tlnds to raiso our l'evell"ue from 
0ldulll," JeSt our respect for conventions may he llIisinterprotcld by well-meaning 
hUUlllnitarians and 'lliilanLbl'opists in other parts of the ';vorld. It ntay not be 
generally known that, whill' we have s&.Cl'ificc!\ a huge revenue fOI' 1\ mCl'O 
ma.wkish lIontiroentamv, China is 110t at all feeling abllshcd to cult,hat.e poppy 

" ill "her; own soU and· uffer numerous t1.lmptatiollS to her people to Ilmoko 
-and"rdrinkopinID, I am sorry" Sir James' courage has failed in 3. singular 

way to t.ack!s this (l~ium qn€stion adequately. With no other additional 
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t;OllTees of rovenue ill hauel, I do not blan16 Sir James fOl' imposing a 
tax on exoess profits. When yon have got to ra.ise your revenuo by 
taxation, it ill. well t·hat tbo blmlefl should fa.ll on the capablo shoulders of tho 
welHo-do'rather than on tho brokon IJack of tho Il6vsl·:clo·wcllll. I ta.ke this 
oPPOl'tl1nity, howevl~i', of congrat.ulatillg Sir James for tho only fillcal concession 
whioh has beeu·grauted to the people of this cO~\Dtry iIi his fil'st Duc1got.. In 
view or t·he present high range ofpriOOll of aU neet:8Stui08. of life, it ia a grea.t 
satisCaction to noto that no fewer tha.n 21&1-1Is and,3? thousand Indians, belong-
ing to the middlo olasses,will no longer be caught in tho meshes of our inoome. 
tax levy. It would mCl\lI R great relief to t.bcsc people. 011 tbe revl'nue Bido 
of our financo, Sir, I have no other criticism to lUako. 

,Il I now'pass on to t.ho expenditure liitlo of the Budget, and I sympathise 
with Sjr James for his having to meet the legacies of 8 great war. I have no 
(luf\l'l'el with Sir Ja0168 for Ilia heavy militarr disbursements, but. it shikes. mo 
as something very wron~ thaL a. country whlch baa no more than £123,190.800 
88 its total revenue shOUld be Bsked to spend £41,195,000, or nearly a thhd of 
it, 011 h~r military servioes alone. It is B gr~t pity that R poor oouutry 'like 
India should be saddled with England's war expenses in Mesopotamia and East 
Afrioa., but I suppose we had no altel'native, I only hope tbat, "hen the 
world cntors iuto a /lOW ora of peaoe, Our normal military Iequiroments will 
figure as only a minor item in the l3udget., and thnt our St.ate fillt\uce shall not 
again be allowockJo 'be outpaced by tho. imperative den~llds of milital'Y 
efficiency.' '. , 

II Speaking of military e:Apenditure, I beg to anil myself of this 0PFor-
tunity to ask for more oommissions in His Majesty" arlUY for qualified IndlADs 
and greater faciliti~ for OUf pco1'1e to get admi88ion into it I llope tile time 
wi1laoon come when it will be possible to pllr onr liolclicrs a hig~or BCIlle of 
plly and give tbem more decent accommoda tlOn and hal'rllcks to live in and 
when oit.izen armies will be trained to do garrison work in tiules of need and 
8Jn(ll'genoy. 

"I do not also intend to join iSSUB ,yith Sir James for his daringly opti-
mistio railway programme. I am not the man to jib at railway expenditure, 
for I realiso "'hat n great asset our railways are to t.be Stalo, 01' how neoesnry 
they I1fO for tho distri bution of the agrioultutal pI'oduces of the country. rl'he 
railways appear to me to bo the only item of our public (l.xpenditure which. 
benefit both tho State Ilnd the people equally well. So I do not grudqe Sir 
James spending more than £171 millions "l>OD capital outlay on rallwaye 
alODe fol' the noxt year. I pray, Sir," you wi1l811ow me lel~ve to express tho 
hope in this oonnootion that our railwa.ys sbouM be natiollalised as early 
as possiLle, Ute main lincs should Le put under State management bruue-
diately, and most of t.he materials requircd for them should be mnnufactured in 
Inrlill. 80 br as possible, I 

,e While I rOCognise and appreciato Sir Jallles Mestou's effort to make a. 
courageous outlay on one of the e~lIe:ntials of modern progress, I regret he doos 
not take a very bold.sto,P or initiate a oOUrlLof760U8 policy lor the proper dcvelop-
ment • of our nationn.lmtolligence and carning power.' Sir James, unfortu-
nately for us, uontent& himself by eX!lr::ssbg thc pious hope that in lIt'ar future 
, we shall have to laullI}h into very beavy expendituro . for Lhe eduoation and 
well·bein~ of the people, wit.hout whioh om political Ilrogress would be large)y 
nugatory.' How we wish tlmt Sir James bad budgett~cl for a coul'ageous outlay 
on our education, sanitution aild indu'Itrios. without the proper development of 
which we sllall DOler be able to stanel or get on llS a nation. British l'ule 
in India. would have been greatly justified. to-all before tho eyes of t16 
world if, after so many decades, the percent.age of literacy in this countl')' 
could hav~ 'been shown at 0. higher figul'e that 60 ller cont, instoad of 
less than 10 per Clcnt. that obtains u~ the prosent moment. Qnn r1evelop-
.ments,in indu.l\trial and sanitary conditions have been equil.lIy disappoiuting, 
&ndvery. badl,: need looking '. after, While Sir James I'tints money fOl' 
eciucatiou, sail1ta.,tion and ind~8tries, he gives away 2 million pounds to the 
Drit.ish troopB as: warbollu9. ·This attitude of Sir J 11.11 •. 08 is -(\ l'iddle which 
perplexes me yery muoh. 
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SU1'Cllclra. N(lth ,:BanCl'jcl •• J 
II Sir, I wilt' mention one other point before I 'oomo to my conclusion. Sit 

.Tames is lion optimist finanoiel' and IJelievcs I ill the AOOUlUulatiou of unusual 
rOBervcs of rural woolth/ 811(1 thinks I.bnt I there is 1~lUch diffused prosperity 
ill the oountry which O\'ell high prices and 10('.41 scaroity cannot seriously 
impair.' Bir JAmes, 1 am afraid, haa very little knowledgo of t.he ren.1 oondition 
of our people, and Low bal'd they have boon hit by the pe~'6istently high l'ange 
of prioca of all the neoessitios ,of lifc that have obtainod in this oountry since 
nearly a year. The oondition of a Pfoplc, amongst 80 crores of whioh about B 
}akha and 27 thousand only nre ablo to invest small sums in State loaus, at 
even ot per cent. of interest, and amongst whioh also 3 Jaldls nnd 81 thousand 
men only earn more thl'n Rs. 1,000 alcar, aDlI whoso average Rnnual inoome 
does not exceed B.s. 80 a ye:~r per hea. ,must be considered very low and must be 
a special anxiety of tho GoverDm~llt, For suoh a people to he hard hit hy h igb 
priocs opens up a vista. of sorrow and suffering, miseries and privations, which no 
language oan sufficiently describe. If it is a fnot that these high IJrices havo been 
foreed up by general world·faotors and by the inOation of OU1' pllper currency, 
it is high time for the Government to look tnto the whole ql1estion ,rith gre~t 
oare and consid~ration, I find in the Budget itself silveral statements made by 
Sir James himself regarding this unwelcome inflation, though we are sssured 
it has not boon allowed to go ' beyond tne sheer Jlec08sities of the Hme.' The 
, shoor necessities of the time' require a very satisfaotory explanation, whon 
lYe find that, while our paper eurrerli!Jr stood On the 31st of Maroh 1915 at 551 
orores, to-day it is about 160 orores, I know that overy bellig~rent country 
in the world has had to finance, itsolf in SOllle moasUI'e by an abnormal recourse 
to the inflation of pnper ourrenoy. or, as Sir J amos lluts it, to, tho :printing. 
preas, but I am afra.id the conditions Qf India do not go on a11 fours With those 
of the other countries of the world. Sir James himself admits that expand cd 
currenoy, partioularly orodit, which takes tho. form of paper money, has a 
tendency to sond up pricea of things high. 1£ that be so, and, distinguished 
ooonomiatB in different parts of tho world maintain that it is 80, then the 
Government must move at once to Bet matters right. A denunoiation of India's 
'sterile hoard of preoioUA metals I and of ' the un8SSuaged thirst of her 
people for metallic onrrency '-whioh has been responsible for the addition of 
nearly 120 orOl'es of rupees to our ourrenoy during the Jnst four yellrB,-
may indicate the nature of the soro but is no remedy by itself. Sir, I appeal 
to Goyernment to give this matter their 1l~08t anxious cOllsideration, for 
high prices of all necessities of life mean 'fL lot of suffering nnd trouble to n 
peoplo 80 poor /IS we have in I,his country. Rif, 1 do not care to rell8"t here 
the truism that a disoontonded and a lmugry people stands I\S t\ great danger 
I\~d menace to the peace snd 'prosperity of IL Riate!' 

The Hon'bla .r. Surendra N at.h Bane14jca.:- II Sir, bcforo 12,101'.!!. 
I addi'ess myself to tht'rsubstance of tho Budget., may I bo permitted to offer 
my congratulations to the Hon'bl" the :h'inanoe Ministor On the form and the 
mHlIler of his presentment. Sir, owing, it may be, to a oonstitutional 
infirmity, or 811enking as a Hindu, owing perhaps to my sins of omission and 
commission in l\ former birtb, the figul'cs, the dry-as-dust figures of a. FjllRUI)ial 
Statement hav(I a. profoundly soporific effect 011 my nel'ves; they are apt to ji\\t 
me to sleep, Dut, Sir, on Saturday lnst as I listcnet! to the speeoh of my Ron'hlo 
friend the Finance Minister, my interest was roused, my attention was rivotted, 
my 6QPQrifio tondf'noies for the moment disappeal'ecl, and w}1.m his speooh was 
over I was filled with admiration for the clearness, t,be foroe and tho skillfulncils 
~r his pros~ntmc.:t. . 

(I Sir, various criticisms havo appeared in tho nowspapers regarding the , 
Bud"ct "tatcmont" and we have huJ 11 repetition of tho;:e criticisms ill this 
C()u~cil Oha:ml)cr f,o-rlay. Ono llowspaper cOlTImm)ting upon thl) Budget ~y8 
that hi one~!lnso it is a l)coplclI' BudBcl;. Anothnr llowspnpcr IJelongmg' to a '(li};'erout s(;hool of thought observes th!\t it is omilloulI;.a thinl says 
tp~t i~ iii (lisa.fpointing. ~n tUb tl1idst of tbis ~onf\ict.in~~ guidanoe, t4~ 
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sitnnLion.llecomes soooowbnt. puzlIling. If om' guidos r;ing in t,hcsc divergent 
and COlltrndictol'Y tUllC!! wbat shouM we do?' It e001\18 to me, Sir, that 
our duty is pla.in. \Yo sbould be flo low uuto ourselv(,s, nod I take it;, 
Sir, that it ill t.ho high and mmltec1 functiou of Lhis JJcgislnthe Assllmbly--
it. will be oue by a.nd by-to givo the ,lClId to publicopillioll aml to det~rmine 
it!! nttitndo. For a Finanoe Miuister at u. timo of stress flud strnin to 
r6mO\'6 taxation yielning nu RllllUD.l revenue of Rs. 75lnkbs, hcooul'e it prcl'sea 
hard upon n poor section of the community is a finanoial achievement which is 
bound to appeal to tho l}OI,ular imagination ancl a.oke popula.r gratitude. 
Sir. no fina.noial l'cIo1'mol'. not even the mORt al·dent of liiB olass. II1IS vcn· 
tured to mo.kc this suggestion Oll an occasion like this. The cOlloeption is th~ 
Government's own, aDtI tho Government has onU'ied it. out without tho int.el'ven-

.' tiou of extraneous advocacy or Ol'traneou8 pt'essure. Bir, we (\1'0 hel'e more or 
letts oritics of the Government, Borne of us very relentless oritics, but I sny that 
we shoulll reudor unto Cncsar the things that are Caesar'p. Sir, to remo\'e a tax 
of this kin:l and to impose another tax upon B~per-pro.6ts is ovidenoe of the spit'it 
of domooraoy leavening B bureauoratio administration on the eve of tbe introduo-
tion of IQII})oJls'i.blo goyernlUont.,}fay this spirit ~row Bull deepeD, for nothing 
is more OItloulate.f to Gmoot.h .f,he Ilnth for tho tntroducLion of l'epresentlltive 
institutiolls flJul to ensure their suo cess than a. brol\(l-minded, sjml'athetic. 
democratic spirit like this. Sir. whilo therA are those 'a,ho havo lleen making 
large profits as tho result of this war, thero is no olass of the oommunity which 

. ha.'J been more hard llit th~n those in recoipt of moderate nnd fixed salaries. 
PriCeR lL.wo gOlle up j their inoomos have remained the same; their sufferings 
are great. To them the railling (If the tnxablc minimnm of the income-tax 
from Rs. 1,000 -to Rs. 2,000 would bo ~ welcome and grateful boon. And, Sir. 
this uprise in prioes is a worJd·"ide mov8JUont, and India oannot escapa 
it. I taka it, thorofol'o, that the relief l~OW given will be a llCl'manent 
feature of our financial arrangemcDUI. nnd tho fact that ille Goven\-
mont of India, though confronted wiLlI enormous finanoial diffioulties, should 
introduce this reform, is, to my mind, cvide,nce of its fil'm dAtermination 
to make this relief ,permanent, a.nd tbat there will not be, as in the caso of 
salt. a reversion to tho old scale. F01' it is not expeoted that prices will go 
down to their for01er level when normal oonditions have been restored .• In 
the snme spirit find in conformity with it, it is ssmall mattel·. but I feel bound 
to notice it, tho Governmont has made a. gra.nt of a lakh and 0. quarter to the 
Bengal GoYel'nment to increase the pay of the ministerial establishment, Sir, 
this was a question in whioh I took'deep interellt while I was a "Member of ' the 
Bengal I.egislative Coullcil. I plead ed for theso clerks in' the ministerial 
estaLIWl.ment, and I am glad that I did no1; plead in vain, and I find that 
the proOCEs of amelioration is now proceedh1g Ilpacc .. In this cOllnection may 
I make an appoal to my Hon'ble fl'ionil tho Finn.nco ~lillister in rogl\rd to a 
memorial which bas bcen addret:sed to the GOY,l'l'DU;(',nt by t.he olorks of 
tho Aocounts Branoh of tho PORtal ana 1'ele!!rnph officeR praying for an 
increase of t.beil' salaries. It is a long-sta.nding mattrr. 'I'heir grievance 
has not boon looked into j jt h8.11 certainly not been remedied, and I trust my 
Hon'bla friend will be gooel enough to pass eady and sympathetio orders in 
regard to thill matter, 
:: '.,' :", S#, I find it stated o~ pago 10 of the Fitlan~il\l Statement thn.t it 11l1.S 
beoo~e llc,cessary again, In the interests of thfl pDor to oommenco the 
man~~actu~'o all(l the distribution of cotton cloth. In r6IIly to tho question 
wb.ioh.I pu~ ,and ,which has been I\nsw~rml to-cby, the 'Holl'ble Sir ~'homn8 
IloUIl!ll~ pas }~~~itted t~of.a!}t ~hat thero has LeaH a steady rise in tho price 
of cloth. I uuggestc(l tho ,·emedy. rho remedy has not fIt preient, at Bny 
fate, been accepted. I do not knoW' whaL t!Le action of the Government would 
he in regard to tbisDlnt.tiJr, but I do know a9 tl. plll;)io mR.n int.imately lISliociated 
with pi:l~lip~tIail'$thll.t lhe tMtics of the .speoulator" ,1111.'10 1) lll.yetl a uOll~idora.bl~ 

. pa!tlnra18111gthGP~lc9~ of the neCCSSSrlC& of lUoanel of Got ton cloth 111 partl-
culai,; " Sir" r~oe a.~ the pte-lent moment in l/(jlbi. good rico, is s\ll:ing at u.~. 18 to 
Re. 2Q ~ mauQd, almOst t\ fabulolls price,"1\ famino prioe. J 11 Bellgal, it is a little 
~iter ... But in Ootober ,J~t when the upward {-rand ilrst hegnn'to . manifc8~ 
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itself I intoJ't.."fltcd lllyt:clf in U1C quc!ltion and found from my }'or80nal inquiries 
thaL the rise in j;he price wnn largely duo to tho holding uack of stocks by 
interested per5011s who "':tnted to force up the prioc8. Speculation by tJ'aclers 
is tbe gra\'cst prohlol1J in the intcrc!;:t of the pOOl' fOl' t.he consideratioll of f.ho 
GOYOrllmeut, Whnt. th6 solution shoulct he I do not know, it "Illl.!l8e8 my 
comprehension, I am not an ndl1linistl'ator, I am no~ 1\ BtBtesluan. but I do 
V6JltUl'6 to submit with all thA emphnsis that I ,.:au oommand that it is B 
problem which in tIle inter08ts of the poor the Goverllmunt i. bound to take 
11l haD(l and find a solution, whatevor it m6Y be. and that as early llS P081ible, 
'Ule ungratcful J)ersonnlity of the spellutlltor has thl'U!lt itsclf into far gt'enLer 
prominen·oo thn.ll sboulU have been allowed ·and has he11lcd to raise'prioes, It 
seems to me th"at the Government lllust fiud a remedy for that. 

~I Sir, let lIlO now refor to the statement of the ol'itio who says that the 
Budget is ominous. 'l'hat critic belongs to l\ sohool of thought different from my 
own, He bas Dot taken mil into bis oonficlence, J do not know what is at t.he 
baok of his mind, but r suspeot tbnt what he menus to suggest,. what he iutends 
to imply, is that t.ho militnlY clpenditut'e is cfoossivo. It is un<1oubtedty very 
large and it hns to be jusLi6ed, But, Sir, we must recognise that we llave just 
emerged from a great war, that tho situation is pcoulilll', that the conditions nre 
abnormal. 'Ilhe saff'ty of Iullia, the sltfety of the Bmpire "'ith whioh the pros-
perlt~ of India is bound up. wilh which nrc linkcd the prospects of o\lf future 
ndv~lIcomont, must. always be the first and fOJ:emlJ/lt consideration. No 
eduoated Indian will grudge the expenditure that may be nece88tl.ry for this 
purpol\e. But everv cduClited Indian, in view of tlle enormous expenditure 
that has to be incurred in connection with our domestio DDU industrial 
devr10.pments, will also insist that this ('"Xpendihn'~ should he reduoed at the 
carlieat possible opportunity. 'fherc is indeed R downwal'd trend. 'l'he Oxpen-
diture of (.his year bas bccn reduced by £2 millions below that of last yeal'; 
but it bas been increased by £8 millions in consequflDoe of the grants that were 
made in this Oouncil. De that as it mny, wo the representatives of tho 
cducited oommunit.y, assembled round tbi8 fable, we iusist that ill tha 
re.adjustment of th" financinl burdon iu regl1l'd to militt.u''y expenditure betweeu 
England and India, the a.mplest jUlltice IIhould be done to the interests of 
India. 'l!hat has not al ways been done, I am sotry to II ave to say. I invito tho 
attention of Hon'ble Members to t·he minority report of the Welby CODlmi8sion· 
of 1897 signed by Mr. Dndnbboy Nal·a..oji, Sit' William Wedderburn tlJld Ml', 
Ca.ine. '~~ey dis~inotly point out thllt ~11 many Pl.lst t!·n.n~tion8-~ ~ hOl?e it ~s 
snoient )llstol'Y-IU many past transn.choDs. the fiMllCllllmteresta llf IndIa.l1avu 
been sacrificed by the dOUlInant partner, J.Jct me, howover. groJ,efullyaoknow. 
ledoe that the Govemmont of J nellllo ba "e al ways chl'.m pioned tho interests of Indin. 
s.ndbave prcsscd Cor finanoial jllstice to this country. I am Bura tho Government 
will follow its ancient and traditional polioy and with even g1'cater emphasis 
thall before, in view of tho claims of our people oonfirmed aud consecrated by 
their blood aull their trMsure. My Hon'blc friond to my J'ight reft'l·l·cd to /l, 

bOD,!S of £2,~OO,OOO which bas. bcon grantcd ,to Drit.ish troops. I shoulliliko to 
kilow somethmg a.bout the detalls. I Jo not Wish to make any oomments on f.hat 
l1nl~ii i am in possession of t.he llcc~~al'y information; but; Sir, it wiH 110 ill th~ 
.reoollection of lIonlblo Membel·s of tbis Oouneil that at the Delhi Oonferen<io 
held in Apiillnst!~ unanirnoQ,lIl'csolution WR:4 udopted in favour of a substantial 
increaso in the pay" of J ndi811 soldim!l. Sir, till) Indian 8oh1illl'S ba,\'e desel'ved 
well of their country sud of the Bmpirt!. 'l'hllil' ·gallautry and devotiun are 
beyond all praise. 'tt is necessary in their interests. IlS well as in Our own and 
iu thoso of Lba Empiro, to impl'ove their status and inoreasA their emoluments. 
·If an addition is made to tho pRy of Lho J ndinn troops, I "'!Il unrlert8ko to say 
this on my own behalf, and I tl'U.~t on behalf Oll my nOll ble collc.ague.'1 her~ 
if an addition is mado to tbo p,~y of tho I ndinn t.roops nnet i1 il; adds to the I 

~;ul'den of our .t!.nanctal re~pousibiljt~r, WI} shall Lo glad to boal' it in the 
inter!!sta of these pOOl' lOc.n who m~do J;\lch huge 8~crifices and UfO prepal;ed to 
make even heavi~r I;!lcrificcslfor tho bake of the l~mlJil'e, I hShl spoken of :m 
improvement in their emQlul'iCllLs. 'j'hcre onght to be aho n. raising of thc:ir 
stutllll, My llon'ble friend to my right has referred to tho graut 01 King's 
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Commissiom to Indians, f,ix of them to fightirlgn~cll I\ml six of them to ne.n· 
})clligcrcnts. I am bound to say thnt, the mnnhcr is iDullequllte. inadequate 
in "lew of the claims of our vast ]lol)U laliol1. I '\I'Qulc1 ('alncllt.Jy R})I)e"l to Dis 
Exccllc11CY tllC Comma.llllH1'·ill·Ohief to litld to t.ho number, to laise the stntu!! 
of Indian I!oldierll, and thus spread contentment' 8IlO satisTnctjon among our 
}lcople. 

c' Ono of the voal-war vrobloms that is 'like!)' to engage attention is 1.110 
replacing of the Torrit.orials who are now employed in this country. '1'JIO ,.,.iseHt 
course to follow would be th!lt they .. bonld be replaced ))! Indian hattalionll.· 
ThiR ,,"ouM case the financial situation, Bpread contentment, pave tl\l~ wny for 
the formntioll of a'l'el'ritorial nrmy in India. ~'bc war ~aB inught us mAny 
le8!l0ns, not the least nohllllo of whioh 18 that India should be self-reliant 
and self-contll,ined. So fllr Il!! our llUlnCl-icnl f'trenglh is coneorned, 'we 
Sl'e 88 multitudinous liB the stars of henven, 8S eountleSl:lns the sands of the 
sea. Why not organiso and equip us and. thu{I EnghUld may bid dcfianc" 
to any combination tbat may bo formed against her P I have nn 8}1J?E'al to n,,,,ko 
to His Excellency the Commander-in·Chiof in tlliR connection. In fal'our of 
tho DengaU battalion that has boon raised. I hOllO that battalion l\iIl not 
he disba.nded. I hope their llumber will 11 ot l)e reduced. 1t will couse 
Tery grave disappointment in Dl·ngol. The CXIJcriment is.olle tJlat ougbt 
to sueocecl under. proper encouragement snd propel'safegullrds, Sir, you 
talk of anarchy and revolution. and we hue' been dealing in this Council 
Chamber 'With those problem!:. Fill(l t~l\JploymclJt for' the advelJ(urous 
youths of nengal in sqitablo milital'y positions, nlld you will bnvo tnken a 
long forward step torwards creatin~ an atmollphero which will bean 
antidoto to revolutionary· and annrc1llcal movt'roellts. Those young mon ate 
adventurouII, they want to risk their livC8 and do l;ome1bing daring. PIneo 
them in the front rank of battle if you likc, expose them to the enemis guns, 
then their ambition and their 6pirit of adventure will be satisfied. 8'Cd you will 
have provided al~ antidote agains~ anarchical orimes. . 
. II Sir, roferonC8 11a8 been made to railway expenditure. £24. millioDs i'~\'6 
been budget ted for. J do not grudge it, I do llot want to minimise tho import-
ance of railway elpansion, but there are OthCT bra nchcs of public expcnditOre, 
r essentials of progress' to quote the 'fords of my. JIon'ble friend the 
Finance. Minister, which· bave heen stnn-ed, in regard to which DO suitable 
8timulus hilS been provided in this Budget . Take for i1Jstanc~\ education and 
lanitation. I have got some fignr£'l~ for comparison Rail'way expenditure for 
1919·20 is rut at £17,700,000, which mcaus a 300 per cent. inCto8se (lvertbat 
of the prevIous ,enr,: c'lucntion £4,884,000 for 19]9·20 8S agninst £8,973,000 
for 1918-19. Sanitation £957,000 8S against £688,O{JO for 1018,19 In truth 
expenditure on railways (£24 millions), including capital and revenue 
expenditure, hM increased over the revised figures of 1918-19 by 300 per cent., 
while oxpenditul't\ on eduoa.tion hns inol'H!lscd by 22'9 pel' cent" and 
tha.t on sanita.tion by ahout.89 per cent. 

, "Well, Sir, sanifation is the most vital of all OUI' problems. People JOust 
live before they can travel by railways or profit. by t~CID. In Benga.l, 
malarial fever counls its victims by 18kh~ elcry y~ar. We bavo ,Jlad this 
terrible soourgo in our midst for OTCr 60 ~·C3rs. 'l'hey haTe hall it in other 
parts of. th.e ~or1d; you ba~e had it In Engl1!nd; they had it in Italy; 
they had It III Panama. l"'erywhel'(~ the problem has been solved; in 
India alone, I am sorry to .havo to say it, the problem romaine unsolved. 
Am 1 to ijnnerRtand thnt British stntesmanship-'lVliicb, in t.ho words of 
Lord Morley, bns nevel' been .found WRJltillg-if.l unable to cope 'With the 

. 8it.u.a~ion ~ 1,10 DClC and ca~no~ accept this v.i~w. British £~at~ma.I~
flhlP In HilS matter basuot dono JU8tice to ltscH. BntIsh stateslUanshJp In thiS 
matter bas no. P rOllse~ it:;rlf. ~o tho. g:avHy o! .tho situatiOll .. It is wiultillK in 

, t.hat~~rne8tne58 .;wb,o~ 18, tlle essentlal conrlttlOn of all statesoosmship, You 
have.i>~(}vitled l~Jt!kh. 8 for 'next ycar fol" allli-malarin.l OPCf,ttioua ill Bengal. 
Of what avail.would bQ Iii lakb~ when I(rol'es nl'O "anted? • 'l'ILen there is the 

• 'I .'. '. '. • '. ." 
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JIlllgllfl which is always present wil.h us, counting its vict.ims 'by lllillionll. 
'l'nke Again that torrillle vilsitntiol\ of influenza whioh has exncted u toll 
of 6 million!\ of Ollr llopulation. Now, Si~, I want to put thi8 question 
to the Hon'ble tho Jt'inancc Min~&tor-jf ours "'fi8 D. national. govcl'1lmcnt--
would this state of things have been nl1o\ved to continue for 110 long P 
You are moving, rapidly moving, if not in respoct of your personnel, nt 
allY rate in respect of your idenls anel RspiratioDs, towards a national 
government. I invite my lIon'hie friend tho Finance" Minister to imagine 
for a moment that he was tho lfini8ter of n national govel'nment. Woulel 
he then hesitate to .transfer a few millions frOll\ railways to this grl'at 
Department urOD which tho health, tho lives, tho bappiness a.nd pl'oaperity 
of millions 0 my countryu;on &0 lnrgely depond? I think not. Would 
he be jeopardising railway developmont if he were simply to transfer 2 
or 3 JOillJOM from raih,.a.ys to this bead? And after nIl the health of 
a people is thoir tnicst wealth, their most valttitblo asset, the indispensahle 
equipment for industrial, politic~l, ~ociall\nd aU kinds of advanoement. 

~ 'f Next to sanitation, I place e<luoation as its ally and he1llmeet. l!'or the 
ends of nationa.l advn.nooment, for the advent of tbat era. to whica 'Yo) am all 
looking- forward, offioials and non-ollicinls alike, education is Ute one india-
}lOnsable condition If you want that J'esponsible govel'llment should Buoceed, 
that we should build up an eduoated olectol'ate, that we should train 01Il' young 
men to be tho future ooptnins of Ollt' indush'ics, that our massea shou\,t b'c 
penetrated with sound sanitary ideas, education again is tho one iudisponsable 
condition. Next to t.he maintenance of Jaw and or(ler, educutiou is the first 
and foremost consideration of Government. Tho llreservation of thl! Imblio 
peaoe, Sir, is only a means to an oncl, and tho end is nhvays greater tl1l\n tho 
means, And whst i8 the end? It is the happiness, the contentment of tho 
people; tboir growing efficienoy ; their inoreasing responsiveness to their oivio 
duties. I appeal to the Government of India to apply. themselves to this 
suited funotion, by making adequa.te pl'ovision (or eduoa.tion and sanitation. 
My suggestion would be: 'fako away IS millions frOln milwayll, give 8 millions 
to oducation and 2 willions to sanitation, 'My Hon'ble friend the Finance 
Minister bas urgoo--I quote his own word:j--n 'eoumgeous outllly Oll the 
essentials' of progt'CSS'. Could thero be two mOl'o fundamental CHsentials of 
prngres9 tban sanitation and education? I appeal to him to stand by his ow 11 
programme, to redeem it., to educate our 1IeO}110, to opt'cad broadcast the 
bleBsings of health and hll.ppint:ss. Tho village bomes of India. have been 
depopulated by the provalence er iusl\oitary conditions. It. is tho supremo 
duLy of the Government to· restme hllppiness and cOlltentment, lJenlth and 
pl'oaperity, to them. I am SU1'6 roy non'blo friend will roalise th~ gravity of 
hiR r('~PQnsibilitie8, when to llim is ~ntrusted Ule task of saving the lives of 
millions of our people and e:lucating theol us Liley desiro and de/:iol'vo to ue 
educated t<! the height of thoir oivic duties." 

I 

. The Hon'bla Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Cha.nda, :-" Sir, the lion'ble 12·35 p,l! 

Sir James Moston is entering 011 his new omoinl career with the blC8singil of 
a.t least 2llakhs of ¥eopJ.:, mon with that modest fixed inoolU1';s who will be 
l'cIievftd of the liabihty to inuome-tax-/l l,:lief which will be greatly nppl'o-
oill.t~d.in these hard timos j anel on their qahalf I \1:ish to offer my most oordial 
thllIlk~ to him, Sir, to a. Hindu like me, this is a. happy fill gury, aoc1 I sincerely 
hope and trust that h~ will be able to go further in the same direction and 
before laying down the roins of his high office will be able to· lake off tha.t 
obnolious tax-lhe Salt'l'ax--which cleIJrivcs the POOl' man of wha~ is looked 
upon, as aluxufybut what is really a necessity of life. ' 

. uLea.ving OD one 8idc this 1llessllnt asroct of the Budget, T must eXpl'e3S my 
lians.e of disal1Pointmeut at tho j{udget us a wholo. ',rhe outotallding feature of 
the Butlgct is, to my mind, the colos:.;al growth of expenci.itnl'tl, Oivil n!ld Mili-
tary i 0. 'huge provision for Jhilwnys, and an absence of any generous 
meaSure of . amelioration for t·hFJ miliiolls tottering under the wl'::~ht of. theil' 
utter ('~onolItic helplessness. Sir, this is thc fir~t Budget after t;,t') \Val', ana 
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l'f'gnrd bdng h!lcl to the fnct thnt very acuto..di!.t.re8i1 is })l'uvniJiug in Ill! pnrk! 
of Ihe country, regard being J.!1(1 to the fact thnt during ihe \\'nl' l'(Jl;t.l'iotions, 
hnd heen placed on cxpcuditul'o oJ'1. IllJ projeots fOl' the llromoLioll of social and ~ 
Jlntional progl'es!!, one expected to' find somo proof of tho pTaot.ical 
applioation of the (HoLull1 Inid down hy tJl.() Hon'blo tho :b'illllollce Minister 
'courageous outlay 011 the e8Sfmtials of progress nn(l n 8ll'jot economy in'all 
1l011-CliSCtltials,' But ,,,hut 'do W6 actually flncl? W 0 find oivil a.nd military 
cxpcndihuo mouuteO Ul) to an almost giddy height. We find flll almost 
fabulous llro\'ision for railways; but nothing wllrth mention for subjeot.s like 
education, Fnnitation and medical rclie:f. I ought to say, Sir, t11a.t we desire 
railway expansion. It is o.bsolutcly neccl>8ftry LIS an adjunct to all. era of 
indllstrial ftolivHy which wo neod for tbtl good of the cuuntl·y, and eSl)ecia!ly 
for the easy and speedy transport of foodstuffs. llllt, Sir, the 1'1\00 of railway 
dtlyelol)menli must not be diapro1'ort.ionately high, it must bt'61' sOlUe 
proportion to 1110 capacity of the oount.ry to sfford tJlis llrogfllllllllc. Sif, it 
will bo said that tbL'8C arc repetitiolls of oM cptuplAiuts. Well they arc 80, but 
is it our fauU that we have to repeat these complnints yClll' after yelli'? Why 
do you not romoye tho cause of our complaints? l'nko, for instaucc, thc 
qnestion of madiesl relief and sanitation. 

"Wo l:('ard the olhcr day from the Hon'blo Sir O. Snnkai'!\11 Nair IlLd this 
statement is confirmed in. t1le report on influeDza which hllS just been 
published hy the Sanitary CommiRsioner, Major Norman Whitn, '1'0 quote 
his words • without exaggeration tho toll levied in British India alono by 
in flu£>nzl\ is no less tlmu five millions, ami fifty to eighty per cont, of the 
wllOJe IJopulation bave beon affected 111 it.' He saye that I t.his tot.al is mOle 
than bn.lf the mortality from plague within t.he twenty yeal'8' that it has been 
our guest, amI that fifty to eighty per cent. of t.he total population hns been 
affected.' Ho further saya :-' In many counh'ie9 tho epidemio assumed 
proportioneo! a national oalamity; this was' cel'tn.inly the' case in India. From 
the incomplete information at present Aovailable, it would a.ppear tllat 'no 
country suffered 8S 86vorely DB did India during the last quarter of 1918.' 
Can snytlling bo more apl)a~1ing than this, Sir? What have yon dODe 
to rre)!are the count-ry, to Rrm the people beLtcr to meet epidomici and 
visltl\tlOns like ·t}lCSC in .future? You ha,'c piled CI'Ol'CS upon ororcs for 
civil nnd military expenditure Ilnd upon railway construotion, but whll.t 
have you done for healt.h? It may bc said, no doubt, quoting {rom .the 
words of :Major Norman Whitf, that 'had wo possessed he:tlth and 
niedical or~aDisatioDs compm'able in efficienoy to tho!lO of tho most prog1'es-

.. she States In Ole world, wo should eyen thou ha\'c beon una.ble to effect anything 
appreciablo to check the ravages of tho dil!enRe.' J3ut ho at the sarno' time 
admits tbat our hl',nlth organisation is Ilb&l>lutely inadequate arid demands 
immediate cXI)ansion. What has been our e~pel'jonca during the e~idemio? 
It ,ras felt and realised eyerywbere t1lat we could not get tho smallest {mctinn 
of medical lUen l'cqllircd in tbe country. SpOil king from mY'l;Ixperiellc;e 
as chairman of ODO of the first olass municipalities in Assam I suy, Sil', 
that even in towns we could not get men wUll oven moderato mcdioal 
qualification:; for tho, purpose of distributing medicines nnd rf~I1ortil\g tho 
progress of the discalie although we offered tempting tel'wa. How could it be 
otberwiso? W11!\t is the position D8 regards the HUpp!y of mediol'\ men i,l the 
conn try ? '1'l\ke tho oa!>O of :Bengal, for inst.nnco, whioh bas got t.he Inr·tf$~ 
numbor of medical ir.slitution8, GO"crnment 118 well as IlrivlI.te •. In BcngoJ,Otho 
number of medical men 'with regilltrab!e qunl~ficationll .is onlr somo 8,000. 
W hat is t.his in a pOl)ulation of 41) millio.u8 P Amero dl'OP In the oceJn, 
Clln thishs a.t alIa bopcfu\8tate of things? Where nro the people in the rural 
al'eas, the poor pcoplo to . go' to when they rcquh'e medical help P Who 
can tell the . Humber ofmon wbo died fOl' Wtll .. t of medicn 1 nssistauce? 
Well, Sir, this it; tIle condition of ihe wholo count,!,Y, not in Bengal only. 
I believe, Bir, in the wholo of Jt:dill tl(Jre are only Ii va mCflieal oolleges 
ali(l 10 othe~ medical" in~titufions, Is t.his at all ndCCplato? rrhe numuer 
of seats' iuthe colleges is limited. I know that in the CUk41tta. Modical Ool\e!ro 
they cannot admit mOlel thnn one·tenth of the ~pplioa.tiou9 for cnrvllli811t, 
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Thera is no reason to believe that the state of things in othOl' l'rovinoea 
is muoh bettor. Well, sOD!-ethiog must be dono to remody this. I would, 
ask you to take steps for multiplyiug tho supply of medical Ilien. It 
is not neceasar, that YOllshould supply highly qualified ~raduates i men with 
llIoclest qua.lifications will do for the rnral areLlS. In this oonnection, I must 
rogret that the unanimous l'esolution of this Oounoil .passed in 1916 which 
hlld the approva.l of the lato Sir Pardey Lukis Bnd Sir Reginald Craddock 
to est~b1ish medioal institutions in the whole of tho country, to teach medicine 
in tha vernacular, to tum out a large number of praotitioners for rural areas, 
has not been given offect to, I rcspeotfully urge, Sir, that the deoision of the 
Government should be reconsidered. If that resolution had been oarried out, 
I am sure that during the late epidemio we would have had a muoh larger 
number of lOon to IIssist us In the rural areas, Sir, it is !Ir ma.tter for regret 
that not only is there no substantial allotment for sanitation and health, 
but health is not even mentioncd WI one of the subjects for expenditure on 
which Local Governments arc now permitted to draw on their cash balances, 
pl'csumably on tho ground that expenditur~ on. health is not reckoned lUI 
remunerative. Is it necessary to point out the fallaoy of this assumption? It , 
has long been exploded in England, I do hope, Bir, that something will be " 
done for this. I would suggest that you make t\ big cut, If big slice from the· 
huge railway budget and distdbute it on sanitation and education a.nd other 
projects like these, Then, Sir, I must say that I am disappointed to find 
that there is no mention of or provision for industrial development. No doubt, 
you are p~rusing the report of the Industrial Oommililllion and considerin~ it; 
but while you are perusing and pausing and pondering valuable tIme is 
}>assing, The w~r came and is as gooCl 88 gone, but we are still standing where 
we were, p88Siv6 lookers-on, not passive resisters, in our utter helplessness 
and realise our absolute dependence on others, while our market3 are being 
captured by other pwple beoause wo are not prepared, I "ould suggest, Sil', 
tbat th.ere ought to be some· provision for indu8~riN, outting it either from 

. rlril!Vat' or military expenditure. l.'he other day we· 'were enoouraged. by 
the JDessage of hope ana' &yin pithy whioh Bis Excellency as Ohancellor of: the 

·Oalcuttb.:'Uni.ersity delivered to u.S at . the .last· Oonvooation. : He·said·;' w~ 
do~ofwant mere Indian capital. We want men a.nd not ·Indian menonl,., as 
labour, but as leaders who will turn their a.ttention to industrial en.tcrprises 
.and equip themselves for a great industrial regeneration in India.' Let not 

. the hope whioh was raised be deferred aDd deferred till the heart becomes sick,' 
.. Theu there is no refertlDC6, Sir, to the aout.e distress which I have already 

said is prevailing in almost all parts of tho countt·y. Famine andsc8roity 81'0 
localised, confined to spccified parts of the country. and we ara grateful for the 
provision made for famine expenditure. But what about the distress oaused to 
a much larger populAtion by. oppressively high and ruinous prioes for almost. 
every commodity? We will be grn.tcfnl, Sir, if Rome of the mOre ambitious 

. projeots be out down and the money divcl'te:! to some mea.sUl"OS for allcdating 
the misery of t,hese people. - . 

"Then coming to the military expenditure we provide for 41l millions, 
more than half the total revenne; deducting tho specia.l oontribution of £8'7 
millions, we find our ordinary expenditure is £821 millions. 'l'hel'e is an 
increase of 10 millions ill foul' yca.rs, the expenditure in 191b-16 having been 
£22,261,353, and an inorease of 13 millions OVOl' the Nicholson Oommittee's 
I'eoommcndatiolls, Noll' this enOrmOus sum of £321 millions docs not llrovide 
for any inore..'lse in the numbel' of troops j tho inorease in expenditure· is. 
entirely dU6 to inorease of stllarics and provision for equipment. I hope. 
Sir that the Indian point of view will bo realised, and that lome portion of this 
ino~ease will go to th!:! Indian sepoy. It must b~ ('bvieus that yon ca.nnot ,ro. 
on inoreasin17 military expenditure lik..., 1.1: is indefinitoly without endangering tho ' 
stability of ttc financi..'ll state of tho country. In this connection, Sir, I would 
lik6 to quote from a minute of Lord .\\ ayo s}lcaking about the inorease of 
milit.ary cXllcncliturc:-c A singM. sbill~ng t.ah~n fronl the people of Ind~a and 
SIlent uuneccas8.l'lly o~ tho Mtny IS a ;rune a.~alnst th~ peo~)le who need It !.or 
their moral and materIal development, Whuc on thlS POlDt I must plead fOJ! 
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somc substantial increase in the numbe\' of commissionli in the Army, and 
l1!sociate myself enti!ely with the remarks of the Hon'ble Mr, Banerje!L. and 
the Hon'bleMaharaJ8 of Kasimbazlll'. 

II Now, taking the expenditul'e of the oivil clellnrtmollts, W6 find 811 
incl'ease of 10 millions in ten years nud 3~ millions in a single year, the great 
bulk of it being due to inolCMe in salal'ies, It was £20,855,868 ill 1917·18 aml 
it jumps up to £2'1,836,400. Can the country possibly beor this? What has 
been the grl'wth in Revenue P Why, we had to increase the salt tax, increase 
the income tu. introduce 0. super tax, increase the customs dutics. introduce a 
motor spirit tax which coming as a W31' mcasure. is to be }'etained for fiscal 
purposes. T~en we are to have another tax. Thcll take the Railway 
programme. We arc allotting 171 miliions for ca.pital outlay iu addition to 6; 
millioDs for I'enawals from curr~nt revenue. Lord Illohoape's recommenda-
tiou was for £12. millions annually. Now apart from the question' 
of their relativo imllortance as compared to other matters. proteotive 
irrigation for instance, there can surely be no question th:J.t regard being 
had to their charaoter as a. highly· commeroial suoces!. t.here should be 
no objection to investment of money on railways. We desire expa.usion of 
railway construction. but you cannot indefinitely increaso cnlJitnl exptlnditure. 
SpeDd as muoh liS you can borrow i use all your loan funds, but do not draw on 
any surplus from the ourrent revenue. No doubt part of the surplus is due to 
inoome froOl railways, but. even then you should not use tho surplus from 
capital. 'J.'hat shOUld be spent on nOll-reourring subject" like education and 
sanitation. My submission is to cut down the allot mont for railways to the ..... , 
proceeds of the loan you intend raising. Lord Inobcnpe's Oommittee recom-
mended au expe~diture of £121 millions, While I a.nl on this point, I should 
like to plead for 3rd 01&88 passengers. I must remind the Oouncil of the answer 
the Hon'bl~ Sir Robert .Gillan gave me about a year ago that 1\'hcn rolling-
~took was inor~. provision would be made for preve.nting over-orowding 
In Srd olass carnages. I trust- we shall heal' no more of Srd olass passengers 
being pnoked. in goods wagons:- I am sure suoh a state of things would Dot 
be tolerated elsewhere. I read onll a fortnight ago that & number of pa88engera 
on a oertain line were packed in a goods ,,'agon which could not 6?en be 
oleansed. with the result that some straw which wllsleft On tho floor caught fire 
and & number of passengers were injured when jumping from the moying 
train when the wagon WM ablaze. !::Iuch scandlils ought to be put a. stup to. 

" Theu I aome to the building of ll()W Delhi. 1 know it is crying in 'the 
wilderness, or :;hall I say among the tombs ill the desel't of Raisins. What is 
the urgency of 'he \York that 45 lakhs must be found for it, ignoring pressing 
necessities. Sir James Meston speaks of the new official oapital; this I interpl'et 
as the new ceremonial capital. What is the urgency of the matter, when poople 
are dying and cannot provide meals fOl' themselves: when women nre commiLt,ing . 
suicide for inability to coYer their nudity for want of clothes? I repeat' what is 
the urgency; if this could wait for eight years it surely could wllit fol' 'another 
year at least p. It reminds one of Lord Lyttou's Durbal' in 1877 whon people 
were dying by lakhs for. waut of food during the Modrns famine. 1 t,rust 
therefore t.hat this item will be out down, 

,t I have two submissions to mako in oonneotion· with the lludgct. We 
hM'C seen how frightfully the e.IpeuditlU'o is increasing. We see there ill 
no further room for increasing the taxation; "'0 must find money to carry 
on work!! of national importancQ requiring largo sums of money and if 
we are not to oommit national suicido. Our whole finaucial position will 
have to be looked iuto and lIy6tc/Mtically overhauled. This ca~ only be 
done by an indepemlent commission. I would urge tha t this matter receivll 
consideration j it i:; more thau 20 years sinco we had the last Oommission 
whioh Bat in 1897. I would submit this POillt fOl' tile consideration 
of Government. My second subinission is' this, At thu present t.ime we 
can only mako general observations nhont tho ]ludget beoause we do not 
know the details of the finanoial administration. Unloss we are allowed better 
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accC!!! to these, unless we have opportunities of scrutinising the materials on 
which the Budget is based, our eritioi~ul!l cannot posse~9 the value which they 
might otherwise have. :My submission is tbat it is desirable to let llS have 8uoh 
opportunities and, if necessary, to form amall tlommitf.ces of additional Mem· 
bers. I do Dot advocate the formation of glorified so-called Fina.noe 
Oommittees oC Proviocial Oouncils. Many of us have expel'ience of suoh oom· 
mittees, and I do not know if anyone's experienoe justifies the belief tb"t 
anybody WIl8 "i80r beoauso of our association ,,,ith the offioials in snuh com-
mittees. I trust the matter will reeeh'e consideration. Finally, I must appeal 
to the Hon'ble the Financo },{ember to help us in tho matter ,of tbe Govern-
ment College at Sylhet which is long overdue. In 1916, wo lia(l an assurance 
from the Chief Commissioner that if we gare a contribution of Rs. 18.000, t.he 
College would be put on a proper footin't. We hope now thRt the war.is over' 
thllt money 'Will be forthcoming and that the Go\'ernment will give us the 
necessnry fimdlJ to put the College on a sound fina.noial footing." 

The HC)n'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside :-" Sir, I ~reutl-y rcgrt~t that 12.58 P.II. 
there has been so little OppOt'tunity Bnd lime at my disposal during the last few 
days to gire the care and atteutiQ.l1 tha.t the Hon'blc the Financial Member's 
itatement merits. and I consequently feel SOme diffidence in l'ising at aU at 
this stage to make any general criticism oC the main features of the Budget. 
Howerer, the opinions that have been expressed by somo Hon'Ulo Membel's tbis 
morning on tbe rnilway programme l)r()~osnls have filled me, I a~sure you Sir. 
with amazement; the whole tone is seemmgly to cut down the efficiency of one 
department irrespective of tho results to the community at large in erder that 
some other departments' may benefit. Now, if we are to have'a, reduotion in 
efficiency,-for that is wbat it amounts to,-of one department like the 
Railw8ls; the whole future of the country is endangered, and I look to 
the ral1way programme as a vital necessity a.nd it must be maintained at 
an1,~t .. Some speakers have appealed for a. reduotion of the Railway 
Budget for otber neoossary projects, suoh 88 sanitation, medical relief and 
D18ttci'R· of . that 80rt. I can give the assurance of the commercial cominu-
. nit,. . that there is nothing we feel affects the future. of this country to 
Bn equal extent, but this oan only be effectively done by finding lUoney in 
other direotions. The proposals ,YO have heard to-day prove that the financial 
future of this country is to be ono of extreme diffioulty in aU directions. We 
have appeals for increasccl expenditure, inoreased salaries, always dewands for 
expenditure in one form or another, but, arparonUyexcept for this rcd.uction 
ill the vital chord of tho economio ,future 0 the country, we have not had one 
concrete suggestion for finding the wherewithal to meet the positiou. I think 
that some of my friends who have spoken recontly call have but little idea of 
the necessities of railways in India; for four years they b!\ve beeu maintained 
with the greatest diffioulty. • 'Make good, cltrry on as beat you onn,' bas been 
the rule • 

., One has only to travel to see the state of the eq'lipment; travel in the 
rains and the roofs of tho Ol\rri8.~es are leaking. Travel in the hot ,weather 
and tho equipment as regards tile eleotrio fans is reduced by balf. Every-, 
thing is in a. state, 8S OM leading railway official put it to me the other day, 
C my equipment is scarcely better than a sorap heap' ; it is not fair 'to fl,sk the' 
railway administration to {larry on, 8S it h8s been suggested j without the 
means of doing 80 with efficienoy. Any lack of efficiency is immediately 
taken hold of and the Government is bJamed for failure. Ollr friends cannot 
have their oake and eat it as well, and I cnn assure them that the lack of 
sufficient transport in India hus been, in my opinion, and I know it is generally • I 

IIhared by anybody who hali got any practical elperience, the la~k of, sufficient 
transport has been the cause to a large eztent, of the lack of progress in 
industrial and economic m~ttcrs. Now leave industries altogethol', leure tho 
European merchant alone. We can scarc(lly move in an ortlinary JOll1' the 
aver80'0 crop of the country; you have only to travel in an ordinary yoar. north 
liouth~ east or west, to see at tLe railway stations tho hInd-earned products of 
the soil lying rotting, waiting {Vl' transport which cllQnot be pl'Ovidcc1, and 
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who Bre the' people who sulfur P Not the gontlemen who CODle hero and 
appeal for Educntion lind Sntiitntioll, but the }Jcoplo wbo lJ~' the l'went of fhElir 
brow provide these ))fOc\llCts and nre ''I'Aitil1g Dnd IIrc llrcycntecl from grtting 
their duo return for them. If thel'o is 8uything that 11m,,/' to !'ny Oll tho 
subjeot of this rnilwnv programmc, it is ,thc dij;1I1lrloiutnlt'llt that it hM not 
gone far enough. We have to make up foUl' years' lec·away. I have IIlrel\d~r 
montioned the fact of tho equip'.llent. But to mako good thnt lee-way, 
to make good erel'Y locomoth'e and e\'er~' piece of railway lino, the Govcr~
ment will lJarc to pa~' threo times as much liS tbey did in pl'c-war yrars and 
on the hasis of ",hirh Lord J nchcape's CommiU('c l'ecommended 12 million 
sterling annually, I have only last week) sittiug oldhe Boord of:l Railway, 
secn quotations (or locomotiv~. the increase in pl'ice was 250 IJcr cent. Yet 
in fnce.of this fact gentlemen of this Oouncil stand up ant ask for still 
fu),thcr I'eductioll!!, It does soem to me, that they 81''' not st~l<lying the 
interests of thr.}lCOple for whom they speak. 

".But take another problem. You speak of tho la<:k of industrial progreSs, 
I will give you oue f('ature of it, Had we 811ffioi('nt transport in Bihar and 
O"issa at ~he pr(.'Sent moment, not frolll the fnult of nnyhody p.xel.'l)t as II 
result of thiS \ra1', we could employ thousnnds of peoIlla from the fumine-
strioken distlicts on "ery rCllIunerative pny find g~t orcl' a difficnlty whioh 
i~ tnxing the enel'gies and wits' of evel'y Gorel'Dment allicin! 1\ud evel'ybody 
who liAS the welfare of the })copJe at heart. I have' only to suggest that 
the Hon'blo the Finance :Member will ill future bear this fcatme ill 
mind, The railways cannot be starTed, I do not tllink Sir J nUll'S ~Ieston ' 
"'ill starve us ~mply in order to liJIten to clamour from other quar~ers, i'he 
trnnsport of food-stuffs from one district to another has been during the 
past four years one of the most difficult problems that we haye bad to face, and 
it has taxed thc energies and tho brains of every Juan concerned. The,money 
to be provided by the suggested loan is to be put to oapital nccount, but 
the pl&nt is going to cost three Umes, twice 8S muoh at any rato to be absolutely 
8afe, twice as muoh as on tIte pre-,,'al' standard. The money, I ))1'Csumc; will 
be borroil'ed ,~t 5l per cent. and to make it a paying prollositlOn til Govern-
ment. the railways have got to show twice that amount. of profit or more. 

I' Now spenking from the poiut of view of a' commercial mau, I think 
that we should hate taken SODle of thnt capital in a year of stl'~S out of 
revenue. I know I shall be accused of talking heresy to speak bere of 
additional taxation, but one of my (riends, I think, bas described the 
:Budget 8S ominous, It is ominous. Wo have now got to the length that 
we h:lVe got to face taxation aDd taxation hus got to, come, whether 
walike it or not, and etery class of community must bear ib share, The 
commercial community. I think, have horne their sbare, and no\\', I rbink, 
it is for other people to do something if we want progress. If we cut down the 
expenditure on railways to-day, YOIl need not go allY' furthor with industrial 
progress, you need not gh'e effect to any or the recommenl1ations of the Indus-
trial Commission. simply beca\lS~ the railways cannot cnrry beyond whnt they 
are already doing." 

[At t~is stage the Oouncil adjourned for Lunch.] 

2.20 ',\1, The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-··" Sil', the Financial Stntemcut all 
pl'esentedby the Financo )Iiniater is, ill my respecl.ful opinion, nothing if it is 
not unsatisfactory, Isay so with all the scnse of responsibility of an Additional 
'Member of this Council. I look ut tho Budget from the tRx·payer's Iloint of 
view, and what is tbat point of "iew r 'rho tax·payor expects that a substantial 
if not a greater portion of the moncy that ho Ill\Y8 shon\rl go towards the 
amelioration of his condition. No,v consic1t'll' for a moment what the pressing 

, problems of this country are? Anyone who goes about the coullt.ry knowli 
what they are. It requires no proof, '1'110 extremc povllrty is ono, the 
proverbial illiteracy is another, and the fearful lUort~lity iR tho thhd, Now 
I 1,ut it to thif; Council to consider wbether adequate proviRion hnl! hacn madr 
in the Budget to meet any of tbl:s(' pressing problems, We have thl~ 
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estimated l'uycnlle of £128 million@. In order to brenk illiteracy you 6houl~ 
find Bomo decent provision undrr the head of Education. In order to oheok 
poverty you would expect SOUle adequate provision under the hends or .Agri-
culture and Industry, for, in my opinion, without industria.l devolopment the 
poverty of the country will not vanish. And, thirdly; the high mortnlity 
could to some extent be remedied byappl'Opriate provision und.er the head. 
of Sanitation IIn4 Medical. 'ow looking to the figures, Sir, you will find that ' 

• ,out;of this £128 millions, a. provision of £4,884,900 is made for Educati9n. 
Un a el' ~ho head of ,MedionI you find a provision of £1,386,100. Undel' t~e 
head Sanitation, £957,200, while under the head of .Agriculture yon ~lavc 
£101,600, and on Scientific and Miscellaneous, inoluding Industrial, I,under-
stand, it is £665,700 All told it amounts to a. magnificent provision of 
something over £8 millions out of £] 28 millions of the estimated revenue of this 
country. Now, is that an adequate. provision, tU1 appropriate pro),ision, for meet-. 

-ing the pressing problems of the day? I say it certainly is not, ,whilo· the resf. 
of the revenue is distrjbuted on military, raihvay, interest, po/!ts and telegra.pbs, 
mint and the like. The main features of Lhe Dudget to n~y mind are, firstly, 
tlmt the milital'y e.xp~nditure has mounted up to double the pre:war figure. 
Now, with rega.rd to this pal'ticl!lal' point, I may mention, as my Hon'ble friend 
Mr, Chanda rcmarkt.-d, that in 1914 or 1916 the provision on this head wall 
£22 millions; and I find from the llroceedings of the Oounoil tha.t my late 
Hon'bla friend Mr. Gokbale complained, bitterly a~ainst a provision of even 
£14 or £18 millions under tho head of ,Military. ISo praoticaUl one-third of 
the total revenue of India is budgetted for on acoount of the mllitary expen-
diture of, this oountry ~ Then the second important feature in the Budget is 
that no additional grants ,,.orth the name are sanctioned fOl' Education and 
Sanitation. The third is that the outlay on Irrigation bas been curtailed 
by £40'0,000. And the fourth is ,that l·ailwa,a,. 8S has beeu r~marked :by 
80 many' Hon'ble Membere, bave come in for special favour, the nllotm'ent 
fol' .. :.e~pi.tal outlay ?nly ~eing £17" m~ll~oDs ADd R~methiDg m?re. This 
P,OVI8!91i exoeeds, m my, humble oplI~lon, the w!ldeat dreams of . the 
l8.i,hv&ymagnates themselves. <The llfth' IS that to adJust the balance, 'it 'is pr()po8ed to raise a loan Qf 15 niilliOJls ...... not for the p.urpose. of sa~itation, not 
fC!r. I}h~ , p\U'pose. of agrioulture, not for tho puryose of medIcal r~hef-but, ~s 
I p~t it., to adJust the balance. The last Important featme IS the abse~ce 
of ,any 'provision whatsoever to oall'l out the recommendations of the Indus-
trjal· Oommission. ' . 

,i The only favourable feature of the Budget is tho concession :in regard 
tOil certain cllkllS of income·tax payers. Earring that, the Budget, in iny opinion, 
is"as a whole llighly disappointing .. But' before I clos6 my observations, I 
!\hould like to ask the Hon'ble tho Finance Minillter to give a,' word, of 
eir~ilDation c.u tWQ points. One is t}1!'\t a resolution in September last for 
a ,further contribution townrd the ~a.r e:Xpendit~re was passed, "subject to the 
sa.nction oHue two Roust's of }larhnmcnt, Durmg the debate on .the Excess 
l'rofitsRm Or in the Narrative pre8e-n~ed by tho Hon'ble the }'inance ,Mhiister, 
wo find not a. word to suggest that' that lI~notion has been obta.ined or not, ' One 

'caunot, be sure in these dRyS of that sanction-particularly in . view of 
numerous protests against tile resolution of.,thia Counoil in favour of any 
furtijer ;)ontribution-so I should like to have a wor(l of explanaticn on that. 
AntI, secondly, I havo been roading r~oently ~n the news~apcri that the 
Secretary o.f State h~s becn .pleased to .sanctIon turthel' J;tcreaso in ~hc 
emoluments of the Medical SerVICe and, I beheve, some other sorvIcc-tJ16 IndIan 
'Police' Sonico. Now I should like to' know whether the provision that has been 

. :Jnade under tbe heaet ' Medioni' nnd under: the llead 'Polieo ' . in.mude'{ 
'provision fO. r these inoreased anlrll'ies or not. I find, nothing ill the, whole', . 
Narratire to show t6at the sanctioned increase hM beeu provic1dd for.' If ' 

·nlia9 'riot been provic1 IJd for, J should like to know wbof..her it is pro~oBed to_ 
. do so and, if so, whether the Members of this. Council would be glVtm an 
opport~nityJo express their .0~iDion on t11~ prop~snl8: 
, . "W~th t,hese few ~'o"ds r resume illY' seat.".' 
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The llon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :_(1 Sir, this'is the 
first time we meet ofter tho conolusion of the war, and I may bo permitted at 
the outset to congratulate His :Majesty's Government and t.he Govcrnmcnt or 
India on the happy and gloriolls1y victol'ious termination of the 'war, aud our 
cordial thanks are cluo to the Civil and :Military offioers of the Governmcnt 
of India, and to the Indian t,roops in Illuticular, who have borne the heat of the 
day arid. have been ~uccessful in hringing credit.i their country, 

. "I think it would bo wrong to be hypercritical with a. Budget fl'&med . 
under semi-war conditioDs, a.nd it must be cluly aoknowledged that our new 
Finance Member bas had a very hard tusk; he must ha.vo haa a partioularly 
hard task in inducing His Excellency tho Commander-in-Obief t.o agree 
to a. reasonable s081e of military expenditure. But, however, that may bo, 
oUf thlUlks arc due to him for the courage with whioh he has given relief·to 
the middle elas! tax-payer by raising the minimum of income-tl\x, Wo have 
alsO leason to Qongratulate him ul)on provision being made for asoertaining 
tbe water-power resources of the country and for the Bugar bureau whioh haA. 
been star~d. It Ilugurs \\'eU for the industrial deyelopment of the count,l'Y. 

ee I am One of thoso Wl10 believe in a very rapid railwayexpallSioll. of the 
country, nnel in expansion being r..coessnry to opon up vast traots of country 
which 'at present are absolutely untilled, uncultivated, and are waiting for 
the hand of mall. I, therefOl'e, congl'3tulate tho IIon'ble Member upon the 
foresbadowing of Dr large expansion of railway ROtivity j hut I doellly regret--
that aide by side with this rapid development of railway ll.ctivit.y, the Govern-
ment of India. has not been able to find monoy for irrigational expansion. It 
is absolutely necessary that we should )18VO more food, that we should he.ve 
more 6t8pl~ of oommerce, if our railwa.ys are to he useful; and I hope, there-. 
fore, that equal attention will be paid to in-igation. A good deal of criticism 
hu been levelled at the railway provi8ion in the Bu~get, and I myself have r·ven notice of a Raolution that the expenditure should be reduced by 5 millionl. 

hope to be able to meet that position to-morrow when that Resolution comes 
on ; lJut having regilrd to the remarks which have fallen from the Hon'ble Mr. 
IronaideJ I feel it ~Dsolutely neoessa.ry to deal. with its main outlines at. the outset. 

" Bir, after due allowance is made for the desire of the Government of India 
to make up the arre&rs of the last few years, it cannot but be regretted that 
they have paid undue attention to this sphere of notivity. What IL1'e the 

, faots ?We find that the total amouilt of monDY spent so far upon rolling-stock 
has been, up till now, about 61 Ol'ores, exoluding, I think, minor railways and 
the Bengal Nagpur Railway, for wbiuh I have not been able to find figures. 
What do we ask for now? About 17 orOI'CR is proposed to be spent this year 
on rolling-stock alono, or about 25 per cent. incl'ease in ono year. Having 
regard to the total amount spent upon this ono branch of railway activity . 
since the begillning of the railway system, I would llqk is there a.ny necessity 
for it P I hope to receive nn answer to that question. I kno~v that SQmo rail-
way systems have been oruelly starved, including tho Madras and Southern. 
Mahratta Railway system, which had only 97 lakhs to show', against 61 
crores, and we feel tho effects thereof every ~ay. But all tho Bame wheli we 
are speaking of aU India, it is necessary for the Government to shQW why thoy 
want 80 much il9 26 ororea lJZUB 9 c~ores shown under worldng expeIl8ts, but 
which is really capital expendituro; that is, our real Budget would be about 
80 crores of rupees, Now, let us see if ti.H:lre is any justification for this? It 
haa been said thore is an enormous expansion of railway traffio. True, but 
under a~normal circumstances. Iliud-I hope .I sball be. corrected if my 
figurea are wrong-I find on turning to the stati8tiOll of 1917-18 that the total 
carriage of goods on all railways in 1918-14 was only 82,662,0008S against 
86,766,OOO-that is, there has been an ~xpansion of aboM 3 per oent., while 
th~ prinoipal commodities were nearly the samo aoout 61'~ million ~on8.· 
11lnd where the diffioulty comes in; the difficulty is that whereas in 1918-14 
the average ·lcngth whioh a. lon of goods wont was 185 miles, on account of 
war contingoncies. the same ton of goods bad t-o b.o carried 245 miles Rnd 
hence all Our trouble. Therefore the reform sho\lld bo in, the direction of, 
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pooling the resources, if possible, and hying to reduce by means of expansion 
of the 8hippi~g traffic if .neoessary tl~e necd for carrying g?Ods ?ver suoh rvn 
enormous length. Agam. I submlt that the total tram llllleage whioh 
"8a 156.276,000 miles in . 1918-a was only 151,086,000 miles last year and 
that there has been really no growth in the total milcago that hna been. run 
by thele railways. I bave not t.aken tho Government l'ailways Ileparately. 
If these facts are in the main correot, it would seem that there does not seem 
tQ be siloh a vast. necessity 'for improvement in that direotion, but for a 
reorganisation if necessary. But I think a8 a layman most of these inferences' 
.may be wrong, and I therefore mako thea~ st~tement8 with due timidity, 
and I hope that thero may bo all explanation glYen In l'cspeot of these matters. 

It .Again, SiI·,. what does the RailwllY department propose to do? They 
propose to olear the arrears of four years virtually, In 1918·14 and 1914.16 
there used to be an expenditure of about l4. Cl'ores 01' £10 millions roughl; 
oa()h year; that is, 60 crores'wouldbave heen the proper item in f9ur years; we 
spent orill 25.cr~res, thereforo 35 crores ha~e to be made up and it is proposed 
to make It up thIS year bY' 20 orores treating tho ourrent expenditure as 15 .. 
I respectfully ask'as to whetho!' it is not!' very ambitious programme, espe. " 
cially having regard to the fact that we nro in 'Very uusettled trade conditions 
a.nd we shall ,Purchase possibly for a rupee one· third of what might have been 
purohased p110r to tho war. rfherofor6, I think, it is false'eoonomy' in a yoar 
of high prices and unsettled trade to' embark UpOD suohonormous raihray 
expendituro. May I alao respectfully put another question, whether the' . 
. Government o~ India might not have foreseen this eIllenditure? We' know 
that waggons Ilre being built in India. What steps have been takeu during· 
the last four years to foresee the enormOU8 expansion that would 
be neoessary to meet India's needs after the war in the wa.y of the development 
'of-our e.'dsting wa.ggo~ building resouroes P I would like to have an answer to 

·-tbat ,question nooause it is being said, and unless justified, I think, l'ighU, 
that the Government of India. wish to meet the trade diffioulties in' England l~ 
putthig 8u4}h large orden, whereas an expansion of irrigation aotivit,. would 

. not help the trado. I have read that ~n ourrent literature. This 80rt .of 
oritioism is being levelled j I think it is unjust critioism and that the Govern-
ment of India would be able to.answor that criticism. 

fI Woll, Sir, to p.1S8 from railways, thiR Budget wal bo oharllcterised 88 
being an. orthodox D.rmy.railwaY·gerv~co }~u~get. I wIll 1l.rst deal with tho 
levenue head before 1 go to the expenditure Side. I gave notlCe 18st "year and 
the year befon! and this year of a Resolution to raisn tho duty on beor.· It is 
4&,. 6p. a gallon in India, whereas it tan~tlS .froUl 711.. 6p. to B.s •• 2 4.9. iu' 
England, £[l'Is" to £5 pel' 86 gallons I thlI~k, If, thorefore, we Inorease 
our oustoms duty on beer we can expect an Increase of revonue of about 80 
lakh8, 'and I hope, thorefore. that the Go~eril.lue~t wil!. nnl.ess there ara ~ery 
grave reasons to the contrary, see their way to hrlDg tIllS customs duty mto 
line ivibh what obtains in the lJ nited Kingdom. It may be that it is feared . 
. tha.t .the soldier would be. hit bard, but we must remember that tho 8oMjers' 
emoluments and the officers' emoluments have ~oen enormously increased and 
brough~ into li~e with .wh~t they. are in ~he Un!ted Kill.gdom, and I. therefore 
800 'no }'easeD for any obJeotion bOlng vahdly rInsed on that account in tho 
future . 

. "Than the other item is wEh rcO'arcl to OpiUUl. I reoeived a tolegram as 
I was coming that the Government of ~ndia. ~!l8 befll1 unneoessarily sa~rillcing 
revenue. It may be that the telegram 18 an Idle ODe and that there 18abllo': 
lutoli J1.othing in it. It ~a18 that the price of o}liu~ in Ohina ill soycral ti!llOS~ 
fifteen times, though thls may be a gL'OSS nuggcratlOn-of what It obt&lns In. 
India." If 80 I hope tha.t the GOVlwnment of r ndia will try to Ilceure a better ' 
opi um l'6Ven~C, and estimate it at It higher figure than what is to· be 

'. foun4 intlo Budget...... ...... . 

'". The Hon'blt: Sir James Meston :-" Will the Hon'blo Membor 
kindly tell me tho name of the sender of that message ?" 
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The Hon'blo Ra.o Baht\.dur B. N. Sa.rma :-" • Liulpiug 
Khaki '. I am SUTe the Hon'ble tho l!'iuRnco Member would be only too careful 
to indulge in any un1l6ceasary 8llCrit\oo of l'CI'euuo, but ill Ol'dar to reassuro the 
public that everything is being (lone I have vcntUl'ed to make this statement. 
Of course, Government ha.ve entered into 0. contract fol' future del ivories and 
thero may be no possibility of extracting a larget revenue under that head, 

Cl Coming to Oustonis, may I make a romark. Possibly there may be u.u 
explanation. The estinlates foreshadow thorrohibitiOD of silv(lr jm~ort. and 
also perhaps of gold. I think those I\rtifioia restrictions and ]imitabons will 
still further oomplioato the oUl'ronoy prohlem, are opposed to Indian interests 
0.11(\ I hope they will be romoved. , 

'1 Tho fow observations that I have to make with regard to expenditure 
would ba that, with regard to the 'Army, we may havo a. clearer statement, 
iu future as to tho various heads under whioh there, has been inorease 
which a layman oan understand. I find that under the head 'Miscel-
laneous' in 1918·14. we, had only 28 lakhs; it wont up to 83 orores last, 
yoar and it is 21 orores this year. It is a !link into which anything CRn 
be dropped witllOut anybody obsel'Villg it, and I hope that in futUl'e 
the details of the ,miscellaneous expenditur~ ",ill he explained ond that 
they would be arr~ngod llndor some other head. It seems to me, Sir, that 
we should as soon liS possible revert to a normal rate of expenditure, and if 
tho League of Natio1UJ is to be worth the scrap of 113.per on whieh it lllay' be 
written, 'Wo hope to see large reductions in the military expenditure. I Boe that 
my optimism in the matter is to a certain 6xtont justified inasmuch 8S Yr. 
Winston Churohill hopes tha.t the decisions of the League of Nations will enable· 
the reduction of the British garrison in India. We finel that with a diluted 
curreDcy in Europe very large salaries and emoluments have to be paid to the 
IIritisher; 'We oalinot hope'to get the artiole cheaper; and when that is so; I 
think it is our imperative'. duty baving regard to Indian poverty to reduce 

· the British garrison and improve the status, pay and pos1tion of the Indian 
soldier and the Indian officer. On this point I may be pormittdd to refer to 
just one observation of the Bon'bla the .Finance Member tliat we shopld re-
mem~r. that we do ~ot make any very largo contribution to the Navy: May 
I MY, Slf, that so long as we are merely erportell (lr raw produce and 1mport- ' 

, era of ma.nufaotured. goods I\nd our goods nre carriecl in foreign vessels, there 
is no meaning in saying tbat our commerce is proteoted .by the navy. Goods 
are brought to our ahorE".s by people who wish to sen ·t.hem, and 1 do hope that 
there would not be any talk of the navy proteoting our commerce so far as 
this aspect of the question is concerned and indil'eotly raising the mili-
tary oxpenditure and military demands on the 'Indian Empire . 

• rI may 'also add that tho loya.lty of India during a perio(I of great orlsis 
shows tbat thoro is' not tho slighcst need for pallic· and that, the Govel'llment 
,of India. can carr.r.· on the administration with a very small Britishgariison 
,an!i that p&ioce oan be k.ept. In theso cirr.umstauccs, the burden of carrying 
on' an eastern Empire shOuld llot be placed iudirectly on India. Tho Hon'ble 
the Finance :Member has treate(l this as a transitional yMr and avoids the 
obligations' of both the ol~and the reform r6gimes. Under t,he old or the 

· existing l'cgime care was taken to limit milit .. try ex.[lenditure at least within 
the limits of land revenue a.nd to provide even to some limited extent out of 
the ImlJcriat sharD for education nnd sanitation I\nd fluoh other objects. Under 
the naw reform proposals' appl'oved by 6voryhody the provinoial ravenue 
would have been imp~oved by 2011akhs plrl8 1M )akhll, or 376 Jakhs in nil. 

,,'l'he normnl gl'.owth uiland revenue and courUeeH, judicial and erci!lO, together 
· \lith 20l1akha mime, j !looma tax would bal:13 hrQught abont tIle result. That 
· surplu8, is nowabRoi'~ed hI Imperial cxpcnditui'e. 'l'he true Imperial surplus has 
· been ignored; it ,v-Quld ue' nearly l'a millions uuder the reform proposals, evon 
.with tho prescmt tai'ge rqilitary ~xpenditurll, Wa hOpfl that the flxpendituro will 
not b~ largerthan~25 uiillioD8, and t11il,t ~cvtir81 ll1illions would bo available 

'under tho·ttU!e)mperiill head for proonllHvc expenditure. This yem' I find that 
180 lakhs h~ve ~eon takeri for demohilization elllU'ges I\ml 120 railway 'capital 
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expencliture met ft:om revenue. This will wOI'k out that moro than 10 01'ores 
railway expendituro Me being met' from revenue, I am not cdticising that 
lI8 bad policy in 11 year of serui·wnl' activity, bul; I think this should' be borne 
in JPiud. My rema.l'kg are made with a view to a proper (listribution of • 
burdens us between the Imperial and Provincia.l Exchequers. .. .' 

"Tho provif:ioll for unconsidered, unappl'oved heads under the head· of 
unforeseen contingenoies sins against the true canODS of oorrect budll'otting, 
c.g., in mili~ary eJpeMituro and otherwise, suoh items have been proviaed for. 
~hi8 prevents the ~l~ed for future consultation l~t alone appronl; supplement-
81', Dudget llrOVlSlon should bo resorted to If ncoessal'Y; snoh contingent 
provision is unnecessal'l with the introduction. of the treasury bill and currency 
oredit man\lfaoturill~ systems. 'rhe treasury' bill system is li8~le to grave 
abUSe unless immediate, legislativo control' is provided for. The omission to 
provide for tho Sinking Fund with the £100 millions contribution for whioh 
special provision was made in taution Aots is a. grave departure from correct 
methods, whatever lllay have been the need fot 8uch omission; the omission 
violates the spil'it of legal' enactments imposing taxation. ,I realise tbat 
it is not usual to eflrn:.ark rennue. 'rhe oentre of Indian financo· must be 
.Dolhi, futme obligations should be disohat'ged . only here even 811suming the 
possibility of friction and inoollvenienco in the initial sta.ges; stores and su}>plies 
should· be deliv~rable and pay8.ble here, The trade roturns testify to the large 
exoess of expOl'ts over imports; tho growth and volume of imports oan be 
reglliated as htl.'l been done in ,tho intercsta of the na.tion, as has been done by 
all nations, and there is no neeel fol' ~e location of the gold standard reserve 
"ill London. Its extent should- be inquired into; the reserves must fruotify 
Indian trade and meet Incliall commeroial monetary needs.· Bilver needed for 
ourrency should be purchased in India' 'l'ho silver ourrenoy ooined during the 
last. few years amounting to 120 ~rores, is co~ting the ~eoplo 61 OrO!68 

· nt.ol percent. and eoonomy could l!8811y have furn18hed 'SUpph08' for ~uoation 
;apd sanitation. We are moving further away ·from the gold ourrenol,and 
P08si~ly'a gold Rtandard, and we shall have to adopt tho ·reoo~mcndatlon· of 

· th~-:: British ·Curreocy OOmJDi88ion. . Silver tokens should be legal ourre~oy 
··on11 up to a certain limit ;' at ant rate the problem shotrld be con.sidored With 
.. a view to rueet Indian susceptibilities and pl·ejudices. Wo have expandp,d the 

ourJ:enoy based on British oredit, the problem of expanding Indian oredit based 
Oll India's resources must bo thought out. Just as Railways were built :with 
b:mowed resoul'ces, so should the sohemes of sanitation and eduoation. be 

· financed if ne-cessary. The loss of 2 per ccnt. of the population owing to , 
influenza. means when ci\pitali~ed a.t the low ft~ure of Rs, 60 llOr he1d. per 
aimum the· 10s9 of 600 o\·OI·{'S. Iand, oplUm, salt, forests, wat~r, 

· railways bave beeu nationalised, 80 should marine anel aerial shipping .. 
:: s'tron~ly pload for Lhe nationali8atiou of Indiau shipping, because thero' 

.seenis to be no other chance of getting Indian shipping. It is a sad oomJ:p.tmt· 
,!,ij~' o~ our existing sysklU of government that .the gl'Owt~ o.f 6hippirig in 'all 
,c61intnC8 except our own should be regarded )YILh cquammlty. Tlu~, ~udgct 
, ilhould have' provided for State inslll"a.noe of Indian shipping. This is the 'duty 
· orGovernl1lont....... . 
""a ". 

". '.' The Hon;ble the Vice-President :-" I must romind the Hon'blo 
}rember that he has spoken for 25 minutes aheadr" . 

... . The Hon'ble RaQ Bahadur B. N. Sarma, :-" I sha.ll conolu{le 
)~ ~wo.roinut(!s .. The j\assage illl)n~agraph 8 of the ~arrat;'\'e foreabadow~ R 
·pohcy'of Impe~al preferonoe. Ind.I" should. b? recognlse4 as a separate DatlOu . 
in tile same sense o.~ tho self'gOYCrnlng dornl.nwns arc among tho League or., 
Nathlls; and should have similar fisoal freedom of ,lction, '1'be CL'I1Se~Uoncc8' 
,rouldotherwistl bo disastrous. Tho Lendon Cbambel"~ l'OCOlUlDehuatIons· of 

· revenue. duties up to 20 l)cr oent. :I.t leas\' should be clourly r~ogni8cd .. 
)iilpprial prdlll'OIlCe would m~ull oostliel' imports and ]'!S8 ;l1oney for~. eXllorts. 
Thahvould be' Ule renl meaning oftLnt. I hopoth!1t WIll be reahsed and 
taat India's battle wiUbo. fought oat beforo the League of Natioos and beforo 
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the British Cabinet I hope tho snme delioacy will be observod by other 
counh'ius with regllrd to fndillll industrial Ilerclopmcnt. Our iudustrial 
condition has n6VOl' been good aml it is woefully baokword. ~ 

II I bave only ono word to plead Cor Madras. Wo find that wheat a,nd rice 
are Bclling in parts 0' Madras much denrer than iu England. I bad to buy wheat 
at 8 Ibs .. per rupee ,vhel'eas in England it-is cheaper according to the statistios 
,that have been furnished to me. Ilhope, therefore, thlfli'ood Oontroller, if he 
is still to be l'ctained, nnel the nuilway DopSl'tmeD t will see that wo gel ,at leRst 
enough to eat. I know pet'sonally that in ~ome 1)I&C08 rice is tot to be had and 
hns to be doled out in vory small quantities even when the nloncy is forthcom-
ing. Tbis in very serious ma.tter. 'rho Madrlls Government's prollosals with re-
gard to lamine conditions and the Governmont of India's pl'Opoaals In the Bndget 
seem to ignore it altogether, and it is my duty to warn Government again~t 
the grave crisis iJUpe1Iding in 1Ifadl·a.s. I havo not recommended any reduotion 
of taxation, sim}>}y because I hope that t.he extra resources would be utilised in 
moeting the eduoational and sRuitary needs of tho ~ountry. 'l'be Budget 
demonstrates, Sir, the imperative lleed for larger imnginat.ion in the states-

. Ullluship employed in the Government of India. 'l'he reoognition tbat the 
machinery has beCOIDO inefficient, is unfitted for future needs t.hat the margin 
of effioiency is too narrd'w to carry tho lJUrden of ooming years is necessary 
for progress ....... 

The Hon'bla the Vice-President :-" I must remind the Hon'blc 
Member that he hag greatly exceeded t~e two minutes he asked for." . 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. : __ CI Iln'ay, therefore, 
.for greater oo-operation het.ween the Government and the people in order that 
'\Ve may carry the common burden upon our shoulders with greatelo ease and 
freedom." 

The HOD'ble Mr. K. V. Be.ngaswamy Ayyangar F-" Sir, 1·58 P.ll. h b tn 1, I sub~it tha~ my speee may c .. en as l'6ad." .. • . 

The Hon'ble the Vice-Presid'ent :~" Mr. Ayyangnr'a speeoh 
may be taken aa read." 

The Bon'ble Mr., K. V. Rang aswamy Ayyangar:-
It My IJol'd, the first uotiocl\ble item of Lhe Budget is the excess profits tl\ x. 
During 1917 we were assured that the 100 millions would be the ulti~ato 
contribution from India: We believed it. Then we wore, told our frontiers 
\\'era in dangor and ouly if the war COlltinued, the Government would require 
another 45 millions. W 6 lJolic\'ed it. .Another 8ssurance was that if famine 
conditions prevailed there would be no contribution. ' 'fhis also 'vo believed. Tho 
war has cea.~ed,. famine oonditions exist ali thrqugh the countrYi there comes, 

. now the exccss profits tax. ,It is not a war profits, ta.x, peace having come; 
and retrospective tantion would be against all estuhlishe(1 principles. 'rhe 
industries utilised' by the Govcl'l:mont fOI' supplying tho materials of war 
have, it wo\.!.ld appear, an \lDdeniablo claim on the support of Government., and 
should be gencrously etoour8 IPcd at least to ensure future co-operation if not to 
repay obligation. If thcso industrics nrc relicn:d of their lcgitimate gains now. 
as proposed tmder tho exc('8S profits t.ax scheme, future' oo-operation may be 
gravely eudangered, whereas the abandonment of this objectionable feature is 
sure to lead to the most dcsirnblo results. Wha.t a Holdier did 1.0 'Win tho war 
by his physical work tIle industries have done in other ways. There should be 
no ,invidious distinction between thoso who co-operated ~vith the Government 
in winning the war~ As it is, it appears, thnt you givo with one haud Rnd that 
you take awa.y with. Lho other. 'l'he industries,Bnd the UppOl' classes have been 
subjected to progressive iucome-tax, the super-tax, . tho imp08itiou'of railway' 
su~charge, au &1l~r6und iml)Ort duty and speoinl export dllties as .on tea, jut", 
etc., and the imposition of controlled rates. Would tho Government care to 
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share. the loss, if it proposes to share the pl'oflLs to sllstain the prillciulA of 
quasi-partnership? 'l'he. very peoplo who are 'proposed to be taxed 61so 
lost very hea.vily this year, and to ask tho losers to pay tho' excess, profits 
cluty from ",bat they earned onC6 appenrs to IJ6 v~ry oruClI indeed. Unless 
their plants are seized the collectioll of excess profih .tax would hardly be 
accomplished. 'l'ho last Industrial Oonfcrenco held during tho Oongl'es.~ weck 
WIS guided by men of sound Sel166 and sober viewII, aQd in their considered 
jud,gment ~his tax would be a .death-blow to tho Iintive industries, Will the' 
Ifai]way companies be taxed SInoe they hll"e profited muoh and expended 
1ittl~? They have earned a good denl owing to increased railway freights, 
A/!aiu, should not holders of war bonets bo taxett, bccause instead of a SI pel' cent., 
interest whioh they would have heen getting ordinarily, they ate getting nearly . 
6 per cent. and these are also exempted from income-tax? The pl'inoiplo of 
excess profits tax dOP,s not seem to be based on equity, but only on the idea of. , 
taking money from whero it is fou~d, The Government" pne fearll, arc uncon-
sciously training the people in the present day Russian ways by their hostilc 
attitude towards tho weo.lthiel' classllS of India., I have urged this polnt W~tlU
ever the G<\vernment introduoed such measures as tIle super-tax and the in60me-
tax with proportiona.l rates. Ifoar the Government' aro sowing. tho seeds o~ 
socialism all too unconsoiou8ly, Ilnd I shudder to think of tho harvest we shall 
have to l-eap one duy, Avoid the wind if one would father not l;aisc tho 
whi1'lwind, 

Railwavs, 
. "Then the only alternativo for the GoVe1'llIDont to save the Country from 

the excess profits tax will be to reduoo expenditure on some of tho extravagant 
items. In this respect, the item that app61\1'S prominently in the lJudgpt is the 
heavy a.llotments to railways. rrhis may be reduced by S millions for this leat' 
and 3 millions for the next year. I consider this item to he wholly extravagant, 
for the existing railway companies do not a.ppear to be constituted in,tl)6 
interests of indi~nous industries, and the Government has hardly shOlVD. 1\ 

· flym'pathetio attitude towards the nl!wly started railway companies managed by 
, Indl8ous. I know of ~ case in Southe~ India where some onterprising peQple 
started' a concern, collected funds, and purchased rolling-stook for the lmrposo 
of working a line whioh was ready for the objoot and for whioh. the foreign 
company "'hioh had construote!! it for the District Boa.rd oould not find the 
necessary rolling-stock. Tho District Board sanctioned the working of it by 
thoindigenou8 r&ilway oompany, but when evorything waueady, the Railway 
Board'refused sanction. The Indian company had to suffer heavy loss thereby, 

· though it bas been IJromised tbat their claims will be considered a.fter the war 
is over, They .\lave to wait a.nd see what ~tment will be acoorded 
to them at the hands of the Government now. In suoh oases 
Government should readily oome to the help of tho. people who llave. funds 
l'eady at their disposal to work out bmioh Iiues, and during t~ese days whon 
war loan9 ha.ve to bo pumped Ul> at II> pressure, the Govel'nment will bo strength. 
ening their hands also by takin~ in the funds 80 willingly contributed by these 
·branch· line promoters. In~ tllO small conoe1'n I have mentioned above too 
manypreoautioDS aud !Il1feguards 'Wore ·plnced in the way, alleging that it W89 
only' for the benefit of the comp~ny 'that the working was not san?tioned, • 
Had .. BAlletion, been then aooorded, w~ s40uld have found now~. hne woll 
insmi.gecl by Indian.'1, and it is highly probable t.hat the enterprise would have 
ollcouraged fU,·t!lef ventures iu tho directiqn of railwar ~ntorpri8o. Though t~be 
spirit of enterprIse.has been da~ped for tho present, l~ IS, not too late .to reotlfy 
· matt~rs and resuBoitate the Bald company by r.&nct.iomng tho wOl'kmg of tho 
said line by them, thus providing a cpan~el for tbo!r ,idle capital whi<:b OOn bq 
· utilisel! for this ptll'pooe of· tho Stato. Now It IS gcnerally bcll(~vod that I 

railways are extravagantly financed whilo irrigation works are straug~ed. 

b"'igation, 
. "1m po;f.:\nt ill'igation sC~l6m£;s' do not reoeive the attontion· from the ' . 

Government wl1 ir,h they deserve. ~rhc 0116 itmu of the irrigativll project- ' 
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particn)aTIYconcorning my dh'ision--ia the CI\UVCI'Y reservoil' projoct enumerated 
in paragraph 67 of the Narrative of the IIon'blc the JI'hlanco Member's 
F~nnncjal StAtemont. He says that the Ilrojnct . remained under tIlO consi-
deration of tho Government of India. By that I take it thaL tIle soheme has 
gone out of the hands of Ute Govei'umellt, or India ha\·ing heen sanr.tioneil. 
Dut it is n pity no allotment has been mado. It is not only intolHled to stol'O 
water for more oultivation, but they provide for the complete control of. the 
present, fluctuating supplies of tho 'Cauvery Delta system. After the awrud in 
favour of the Mrsore Government as regards the arbitration in the Kannaul-
body projeot,. thIS Metur pI'ojeot WIIS urged as tho moat important and urgent. 
item by tbo inhabitants in the Onuvel'Y Delta: and no l'ohof has yet oome to 
them. Had the Government only oared for the improvement of il'l'i~at,ion, they. 
would noL ha,'e been faced with such an appalling distress as tho presont 
famino. EVE!n ifthe rate of return by the outlay on irrigation be less than 
that of the railways, the enormous outturn on l'SW }1l'oduoe will immensely 
benefit the people, ' 

Famine" . 
"It is yery unfortunate that the country is now experiencing on!l of thu 

severest fllmiuei. Even s.ft-el' paMing away of 6 millions· of DIen from influ· 
enza, it is strange that the country should not be able to sustain the surviving 
population. . It is a wonder that it could not protcct oven· th~ depleted popu-
lation. The ravage of influenia. was considered to be ol1c of the most calamit· 
oUB SCOUl'ges, but now after the appearance of famines, that fell disessc is 
perhaps to be considered n dispensation by somo hand to limit the ravages of 
famines in India and· abroad. Had some consideration and' restl'aint !'rlen 
observed in the rash export of food-stuffs from India, the extent of devastation 
bt the fami~es might have been limited. .That the richest -of agricultura.l 
oountries should not be able to fcec1 its own population is an irony of fare,. a 
parallel to 'Which would be hard to find. A alight delay in mOD soon drives the 
peopl~ to death. And when ia the Governmont going to save and protect the 
popUlation by prohibiting th,e exports of food,stuffs when it ill 110 • much needed 
for the producer. P And when is the Government going to ohange their existing 
policy in the matter of mowing economy in exlending the irrigation acht!mea? 
'l'hese famines do not testify to the good administl'atiou of Indin. and honest 
hlUldling of her resouroes., . 

Pa:cabl6 minimum ,'aisea to two thoulana. 
"One innovation in this nudget is the remedying of the long-pressed-for 

refornl by·the vociferous l'ltio!l' ,tha,t is raising of tbe taxa~le minimum from 
Rl,OOO to 2,000. Though thiS· subject has b!:en a plank In the platform of 
the COD~ess for a long time, it does not appeal to me as thore are the poorm' 
pcollle wbose relief should claim tbe' attelltion Cif the Government before the 

. urglDgS of the classes whom this measure, seeks to· relieve. /1'0 bo sure one 
whose ineomo per mont/ds between 80 and 160 is by far richer than the agrioul-
turiatswhose average income is llot above R80 t.o 160 ayeat'. Had the Govern-
ment first ~ought .toremitin this famine year the ngl'ieultural rental to the 
raiyata whose income iaDot oven a 12~h or a 20th of those inoome.~nx-pa.yers. 
I would have h~tened to oongra.tulate the Hon'ble the ]'jnanoe Member on 
Ilia Budget. This measure seems to bo designed to relieve mostly the Govern .. 
ment employes whoso remuneration should have been othel'wise increased llad 
not this measure been peased. It is obvious that no relief is pl'o"idt!d for 
the 01 asses which richly deserve it, ",od one attempt is made to Hllpeal to"the 
imagination of a limitoft number. of litero.te persons. 

,salt. 
. ".One of tbeJ~8.ys tpat will rf)ally lighten the burden of nil ,ol~scs is the. 

abolition of .thlJ salt dut·ics. ~' Last year tOr) I pointecl out that the GoYernment, 
by adopting- atlotioIi~'Sales, were oonsoiously inflating the prioes of salt far 
beyond the monopoly that is due to thoU). What ill the use of supplyin~ 
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aD eye-'W8shby estal)lishing dcpMs in stray municipal al'eas for selling the 
commodity at lower prices when tho price of MIt is' inflated in other ways. 
'rho bulk of the people will have to llay the inflated pliecs. I onoe moro nppf!nl 
to the Counoil that it should not adopt the ways adopted fo), l)urposes of 
liquor shops by auctioning the sales 'of stock at the hands of the Government. 

Ourrell~Y· 

" In, the mBtter of currenoy we should ha.ve ~iven oonsent to unlimited 
i8llue of currenoy had the reserve fund held been In,,ested in Indian'llanks to 
go to help India.n industrillf. In other oountries currency reserve funds arc 
held within their territories and go to llelp their own industlies. In the 
al)l1ence of lIuch a system we should 81\y 'thus' far 'shalt thou go and no. 
furtber.' Here then I cannot brush aaide the threat contained in the· Finance 
M.ember'. statement in paragraph 74 whioh forebodes that on some futul'o date 
the pasaing of some such Ordinance, sa a year ago was in existCnce in Straits 
S.cttlements (whioh provided that ourrenoy notes were not snr8 to be cncasbed) 
will beoomtl inevitable. By suoh a measure the people will lose all oonfidence 
in ,the Government, and I have to warn the OouDcil against it before 'ani' 
notion is contemplated in that direotion. In faot I apprehend undesirable 
results will ~ollow even by tho publioation of suoh a hint. 

1'I"r4 IC(Jr 10t,n. 
- "Even last year I had to risk the displeas~1l'e of , the Finance Mero1Jer for 

suggesting to him to postpone the issue of t.he second "'ar 10&11 to a. morc 
suitable occasion. I, therefore, to be consistent, should object to this Joan 
ooming as it is in the most unfavour80blocircumstances. But the fact, that 

4 .' this 10M is raised only to payoff former debts causC8 me Dot to mise my finger 
against it. This means that the , money is changing hands only. I should not. 
a.t ~he same time keep. quiet without pl~ing my honest vje~s ~eforo the CounoiJ~ 
that no more amount than ia requited to payoff paSt loaDS need be taken. fr~lU 
tpe:,iilvestors. In these days,of flUDines and· the high cost 'of living;. overy,' 
'~auti~tis measure should tie adopted'in the ma~~of']ea.n8 thnt are to be floated. 

· The percentage is already high, and'} agree with the Finanoe .Member whenbo @a.,. tbat 6 per' cent. interest on loans is an unreasonable amount for'tbo Gov-
ernmont of India! The Government ~ayjng the interest in currency Dotes 'Will 
find it easy to' pa., higher interest, while the UUlation of tha'rate wiH seriously 

0# ., handicap industrlea and.other ooncerns, 

: .. ".'" 

Ptmpl~ aliOtCatW8. 
, cc Defore concludillg I cannot but insist on ~y old old demand of tho 

refund of temple allowance. I was asked by the Hon'bJe the HOUle Member 
· to .refer the matter to tho Locnl. Government, nnd ono of my friends, the 
'l):,on'ble tho Raja:o£ Ra~nad, put an interpellatlon there, to whioh tho replr 
; wa(tbey had no details o~ hand .. } ~ave b.~en repeating my.complaint in thIS 
'. mll.ttedor the last three years, and sInce tho GOTp.rnment WIll be only doing a 
~.:,haredustioo bf the refund of the temple lllopcrtica appropJ'iated by them-l 
)h.olild. say m18appr~prill~ed-I would requ est un allotment in thc Budget 
'. for tho refund of theIr dues. '. ' 

Transje1' of head~. 
Ie Then I have to bring to the notice of the Counoil two of the iterrls in the 

Budget that should have o~)Jne under different beads. Under land-l'evenue 
· item the purchase of land in the United Provinces for rewardin~ Inqian 
soldip,!,s who have disLin~lished themselves in the "ar comes to 0'25 l(~km. 
Tbi9should not be under, CIA head expenditur~ on land-revonue. Will it not 
be more appropriate to put it l.l11der ¥i!itary. expenditure? Then in another 

,.instanco in tbe matter of general nnmlnlstratlon l'321ak!J~ comes nucler (lOS!; 
for advertising Indian 'war \mD,'l'I,e :!.dvertisolllcllt, cffe?ts muc1~ oha.nge i J\ 

the policy of the. paper, and so I wou1<l advise that a. portion of thIS sum may 
be placed under the heading' department political' that subsidiscs papers. 
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II Dcfore concluding my speech, I should like to place [\ suggcst.ion boforo 
this Oouncil, and it is that tho Government of In<lia. bE' requested to convoy 
India's t.hnnks to IJol'(l neadit% as well 8S to tho GoverJpnellt of thc United 
States of America, for arranging to plftoe &n appreoiablo quantit.y of silvol' at 
0\\1' disposal at t\ time of orisis!' 

2·60 MI, The Hon'ble .Sir G. B. H. Fell :_" Si., I s)lculd like, wUh YOul' 
permission, to intervene for a few minutes in this disollssion in order to 
oomment on certain nspeots of the l!'inancial Statement, re)n.ting to military 
OXl)cnditure, whioh bave been the subject of COlUment by previous speako!'s,' 
I need not detain the Council with any goneral rClD8rkilul)on th~ high len'l 
of military expenditure, because in tho iil-st pInee that matter was dealt with in 
tho speech of tho Hon'ble the J!'innnce Member introduoing thl) Finanoial Bl.",tc-
mellt, and in the BCcon(l placo, R8 almost every speakel' blls rucognisod, the time 
has not yet dOme for a red notion in the 80ale of our military exponditure: As 
my Hon'ble friend Mr. Surendrsnatb Danerjea put it, tho conditiolls are not 
yet normal; Dnd he gare utterance to a sentiment, which I feel lIuro will be 
echoed by every Indian non-offioial Mombor of this Connoil, namely, that no 
educated Indian will gmdgc the military expenditul'e which is incurr~d for the 
safety of Indin aud for the safety of the Empire with whioh India is so olosely 
bound up. 'rhe time has not yet COIDe for the recommondatiOllS of the Pence 
Oonference to have a prac~icnl effeot on our scale of military expenditure in 
India; and it is unlikely that the militarl advisers of the Governwent of India 
would ever oare to rely, as the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma has suggested, on tho ' 
efficacy of the League of Nations to safeguard our relationa with our turbulent 
friends across the fron tier, . 

cc My Hon'ble friend ;Mr. 'Banerjea vory naturally 'o&11ed attention'to one 
partioular feature of our military expenditure, both' in the ourl'ent year and 

, 10 the next year, namely, tho bonus granted to British soldiers of all ranks j 
and he said he .would be glad to ,have some det~8 with regard to tha.t item. 
Well, Sir, as this Counoil is aware, in all matters relating to th~ emoluments of 
British soldiers in India, we merely oomply with whatever 8Cl1.Ie may be in 
force in the rest of the }I}mpire. And in order to appreciate the signifioanco of 
this bonus, I think it is necessary to,glance at the conditions with whioh His 
Majesty's Government found thcmYClves faced on the signing of the Armistice. 
When hostilities terminated on the Western front, perhaps somewhat 800ner than 
had been generally anticipated, the whole of the manhood of the British Empire 
'was in arm~. all exop-pt. those who wore 'founded or injured, or were too old. or in-
firm, and those who were employed on other work of national importance. His 
Majesty's Govel'nment, then, found thcm~elves oonh'Onted with two problt!Dls-
firstly the problem of how to retain an army Buffioient to maintain our strength 
during the troublous perio(l of peace nogotiations; seCondly, the probleol' of 
how to dernobiliso those men who were in excess of our requiremetlts. rrhere 
was a natural dl'Jlire on ,the part of the large number of men who wore ilot 
soldiers by choicaof profession to return al! soon a8 tbe fighting ceased to their 
homes and to their 'natural pursnits ; and tha.t desiro perhaps was accentuated 
by tbe knowledgo that industrial wllges were a.lready very nigh and wereJikely-
to go higher, and by tho fear that if.they did not get home at once, others 
might securo the places whioh they coveted. Oonsequently,· Hill Majesty's 
Governmellt deoided to select a certain number of men, ohiefly from the 
younger, men and from thoBO who had rendered less army service 
than the others, to l',lo retained in military servioo in order to fiU t.ho 
active ranks of the army during this period, that ts to form tho armies 
of ocoupation on tho Rhine' and in the North and in otllCl' theatres, 8S 
well as the garrisons' of the United Kingdom and India. To these men, thoy 
folt that some pecuniary compensation was due fol' the speoia.l demands made 
on them, Consequently, they decicll'd to grant them,'as 8. temporary moasure, 

, increascd"emolrlinents. in the form of a. war bonlts, which is the point about 
\fhiQhin(~lon'b)e friend Mr. ;Danerjea has inquired. 'l'hia bonus is ~ranteu 
to all ]~l'lti8h . ranks formin~, the, armies of oocupation and the ,arrI30nS of 
tho U ultcd Klngdom and Illtila, ,nt.h (lffect frolll tlit'} 1st of Febrllary ] 919. 
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II Then, WI l'egards the pl'oblem of demobilisiug the others, there nre 
obviolls diffict\ltic~ in getting rid 'of foul' 01' fivc million Dlen at Ollce. 
'j1hey. can only be demobilised subjeot to the limitations imposed by 
tllC capacity of the stcanll!l's and the railway sorvioes to take thcm 
back to their own homes and by the time it takes to settle up their acoounts. 
Oonsequently, with regllrd to this 0]888, that is the men whom tho military 
authorities no longer required and wished to dcmobilise, they decided to, 

1 grant, not JI. bonua on the same senle as was granted to the men l'Eltained in' 
the armies of occupAtion and the garrisons, but a bonus on a lower BCAle. 'l'his 
lower scalc ill, bowever, to CODle into operation on the 1st of )fa.y 1919, instead 
of tho lBt, l!'ebrual'Y, and we bave again this difference, that it is not pa.id as it 
aoorUe8 but is paid in snears on the men's release from military servico. 

, " Now, it is clear that tho problem in India is in some ways quite different 
from that which confronted the Government in the United Kingdom. III 
India we ltave men in territorial and garrison battalions many of whom have 
been here for over four years; and they naturally hope(} and expected that 
they would go home very Rhol'tly after hostilities ceased, Owing, however, to 
the shortage of shipping and other difficulties, it will not be l)ossillle to relieve 
all these men before the hot weath~r begins, Bnd it beeomes impossible to 
transport troops thmugh the Red Sea. Oonsequently, the War Office bonus 
scheme has been applied to India with this difference, namely, that Buch men 
of the British Army 8S are in Iudia at tho end of tue present trooping season," 
find have not been sent home beforo the hot weather, will all be treated as form-
ing' part of the garrison in India, whether definitely selected for retention iu 
ulilitary service or not, and will reoeive tb.e full bQnus with l'Otrospeetive 
effect from thc 1st February, and not only from the 1st May. " 

Cc 80 much with regard to the bonus, which~ of course, bas added a very 
la.rge burden to our military Budget, both this yCl\r and ntlxt yoar. • 

II The Hon'ble Mr. Banerjea, after referring to the bonUB to British troops, 
went .on to remind the Oounoil that he has more than once pleaded for 8 
s~p8tantial in~roaBe to tho emolu,ments of the. Indian Army. I may be T\Tong, 

. ~ut I b,:"d the Impressio,n that ho :wall connectmg th? .two ma~tera; and suggest~ 
1000 thatj 88 we were bemg very liberal t.o tbe .Hnt18h 8Oliher, we should' lie 
oq~ally liberal to the Indiau sepoy. 'rho circumstances, as I will endeavour 
to show; are quite different;' but I should like, at the risk of wea.rying the 
Oouncil, just to sketch briefly Bome of tho improvemelltR which have been 

"" effeOted in th~ emolu.ments and conditions of servioe of the Indian .A.rmf si~co 
: , the outbreak of tbls great war. The first slep taken lV&.' to examIne the 

pension rules, The }'found and injury pensions wet·o adm!ttedly. inadequate, 
and beforo many months were ovm', they had been substantllllly Inoreased. I 
will not trouble the Oounoil with th~ details; they arc available for anyone "'ho. 
likes to examine them; but I might montion that in BOUlO cases the pCllJ!ions . 
were raised by 100 per cent. 'l'I,ton, too" tho ordinary I,ensi?Ds were ~ai~ed. 
Formerly a man baa to serve at least 18 yoars to get au ordmal'Y, 8S d1S~1I1cL 

'from an i~valid, l)(msion 'j ~ow th? sep~y can obtain s. full ordinary ponsion 
, and at a hIgher rate a.fter 1u years sorVleo. Very endy In the war, tho Govem- , . ment oi India recognised that the Indian Army was taking part in operations 
and'serving in campaigns such 88 it had never been dreGm~ll before would fall: 
. to its lot. It had never been contelnplatcd that our sepoys would ho fighting 
ill 'Eul'opo, in unfamili~r sl~rrounding9, iu ?il'culU~tanr:cs of gr~~t dangor, great 
difficulty and great hardship, ~llde~ appallmg chmatlc condltlonll snd 80 oli ; 
and so the Government of India, w1th the a.pproyal of tho Becrp.tal'Y of Stato" 
granted to a.ll t~oops 8Cr~ing on the Western ~rOD.t 8 ~pocial !leld balta of' 20' 
llel~ cent. uf theU' :eay, With ~ffcct from tho begI~n1Dg of the wllr. J:nter, tha.· , 
b~tla WIlS extended, though In a so~u\Vhat modified form, to all Indu~n troops' 

.. sel'ving j~ othe~ .spheres o~ war, W1th tho. result that every se~oy In these 
thea.tres, III Mchtlon to ordmal'Y balta, reCeives "Its . .2 a month specHtl balta .. 

• I . • , " ' • 

• U The next stall'e camo ill tho bagilll.ling of lin 7. 'l'hroughout the pre-
coding year thel'e had been discussions about what should be done to improve 

. the cunditions of service of the l)ApOY. 'l'bo GoYcl'nmGnt of Iudi~~ were ·,t 
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first disposed to recommend an increase of pay. IJ&tel' they deoided that 
the bene6.t could begiyen in a. nlOTS conyenicut form Bnd wit.h no less, 
ndVA.ntno6 to the sopoy by tho grant of free mt.ions, and as this Council is 
aware, rree rations' were gi\'on to all l'nnh of the Indian Army with effect 
from the 1st January 1917. Thall, again, the pay of the higher ranks of the 
India.n Army. abo\'e the ~cpoy, WRS also raised wit~ effect from that date, 
I Illay mention that the cost of the grant of free rAtIons ,to the combatant 
ranks of the Indian Al'my alOlle added 60 laklls, 01' £400,000 a year to tho 
military charges, at tbo time thoy were gca~ted. At tho presont Lime I should 
think the C03t is at JellSt 50 pel' ceut. higher., The 80POY, of course, does .not 
suffer in the least from 9. rise in prices as he gets froe ratioliS, 

" At the same time the field balta (uot the specia.l ball" to which I haye 
just referred) was inOL'eased, in the case of the lepoy, from Rs. 1·8 a month to 
Us. li a month; FoO that a. sopoy got in addition to Ilis 119.y and free rations not 
ouly that Rs. li but oither 20 per cent of 11&Y in the. West. o~ lts. 2 a mon'h ill 
:\Olesopotamia. and other Will' theatres. Then, in June 1917 a recruiting bonus 
was given of Rs. 50 a mont1l. 'l'hat. of oourse, \l'as a temp0l'ary measure, 
undertakon with, the object of attract,ing rf'cl'uita; but it must be t.aken into 
cOllsidel'lltion in est,imatiug whllt ndYlmt.ages the 80poy of the Indian Arm~' 
has l'ocoired sinoe the war began. Similar reoruiting honuses were also granted 
to tho Transport drivers nnll to men of the Army Dearer Corps. ThOll, again, 

. a year later, in June 1918, further conoessions ~'erc given, whioh took the 
form, not of an increase to the recruiting bonus, but of a gratuity of Rs, 15 
to eaoh sepoy on oompleting his i'ecruit's courso. 'fbat' had the double 
advautage, firstly of attraoting men to enlist and secondly. of inducing theiu to 
become emrient in the shortest I>osBible time, which was a matter of 
the greateHt importance at that time. At tho Rame time. there was llanctioned 

··for ths whole Indian Army, for new and old soldiers alike, a speoial war 
bonus which, in· the case . of the ISPOY, represents Re. 24t f9c'every aix 
months' iervioe, paid i'n arroari, or Rs: 4. a month. 80 tha.t when we 
al'c,oonsidering the question ,of the war bonus recently given to the British 
Army, 1 should like tho Oonno~l to realize that a war bonus was given to tho 
Indian Army long before it was given to the British Army. • 

tI Again, in the case of the non-fighting meD, oonlliderable improvements 
hav.e been effected. For instan08, I have already mentioned that froo rations 
wero given to comba.tauts j thoy have also been extended to certain transport 
personnel, mainly mule ,drivers, and to men of the Al'my HcarPf Corps nnd 
Ordnanoe'lascars. Tho pay of the Army Dearer Corps has been increased; , 
so has the>pay of animal transport drivers. The pay of tho lowest gra.de of 
milita.ry sub-assista.nt surgeops bas been incrcAsedfrom Rs. So to Rs. 60 a 
month. I will not, -weary the Council with /In account of what 'Was 
done for other non-combats'nt olassel, the variou9 so-oalled followers, menials, 
etc' J all of wholD have received very substantial inoroases of pay since the 
~~~.' " 

" Anoth~r 'direotion in whioh" the lot oBhe Indian Boldier has'beeri very 
much improved has been in respect to his olothing. ,'fho system hitherto in:' 
force was for Government to pay 8 certain BUm of money to the regiment' 
whell a ma.n enlisted; and thi~ sum \VtIoS 8upposed to provide him with all his 
kit,~his clothing, uniform a.nd so on; and he got in addition a small quarterly 
allowance for its maintenance. As 800n as wal' ,-conditions began to affeot 
pri~es, Govornment recognised tllat'this might ~e hard llpon the !'6poy; and 
sO,.m the firs~ place, th~y nl1ow~ all thp,so requlfements to ~ supphed from tho 
Army Clothmg faotorlcs at pro-W81' rates, SO that the recrUlts should not suffer 
from ,the rise in IJriecs. IJ8,L~r on J they suhstituted a. system of free issues 
of clothingfoc the sy:4emof kit mOilcy, a.nd· lattorly, in the Jast few 
months, they havo also introJuced 8. :;chcme undor whicli tho sepoy geff: all 
his" lcplaonmcnts . of 'olothing in kind, instead of having to meet them 
out of I\n~llowance,. which'maY,not, in oertain Ch'CUlllstancCS, be adequate for 
the purpose. ,Bo tMt be is relioved olllll risk of 10s8 imd nn 841xiety in this 
respeot, T ,astIy, another direotion in which vory much has been done and is' , 
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1~in8 done for tho SO}loy n.ull the Indian officcl' is iu conneotion with the scale of 
nccomUlo<lation am1 standard of comfort.. 'l'heiJ~ lincs have been very much 
illll)rovcd. rr nuy ono hns tho (luriosity to cxc~mjllc OUl' ]y[ilitnry Works expen-
diture figlll'os, I think ho will realise what a. greu.t deal is being done ill this 
tlil'cotion, Large SIIIllS of money al'E) gh'cn ovel'Y ye:~r townrds tho improvemellt 
and rebuilding of India.n·liuC's aud the improvemeut of India!l hosllitals, amI 
tho introuuction of the St-ntion IIosl)ita,l Bohowe. 

"I have endeavoured to show that the sepoy and the higher ranks 
ha.vc already benefited yery largely dUl'iu IP the WaI', Thoil' oonditions of 
servioe llln'e been yery much improved, But I should like Lo point out that it is 
not l'eally ncccssal}' 01' desirable to attempt a comparison between tbo bouus 
whioh bas recently T)ee11 givull t.o the British Army Rnd what has been done 
for the Indian .Army, .As I havo endeavoured to lihow, the bonus to the 

. British Rervice wns intemled principAlly as n compensation tt) men who had 
the misfortull~ not to obtain release from military service &0 oorl1 as they had 
hoped and consequently wore handicapped in the racc fOl'lwoll-paid appoint-
ments at home. fn the oaso of tho Indian Army, there is 110 such necessity. 
All tho men can be absorbed at ODCO and without diffioulty into the agrioultura.l 
and-indllstl'iallife of the connky, ' , 

"Und"r our vohintnry recruiting system wo have raise(l all the men we 
",nnt and more. The response Ln.'! ' heen magnificent; nml our diffioulty now 
is t? get lid of tbe surplus men, It is )lot 8S if they were anxious to leave the 
ranks; 'in many cases they nre most unwilling to do so, because thoy nl'e better 
off whel'c they B1'e; And so t11ero is no Obligation on Government to frame 
measures to induce them to stay Oil, as in the oase of the 13ritish service. 

II I~ the ma.tter of tlemobilisation', too, the Inllian soldier is being very well 
treated. He is given a month's leavc on fnll pay after he is discharged and is 
paid up in advance; he is allowed to ta.ke tnvl'Y with him most of his olothing, , 
his boots, his tunio amI so on. " , 

II A scheme i,s uud.,r consideration and will-I think I m~y say without' 
impropriety~almost cortainly be sanotionod in a. very sbort time, for the grtmt 
to the ranks of the Indian Army of a war batta, at a cost whioh I estimate will 
not be less' than Ii million IlOuuds. 

U I hope, Sir, thnt I hava succeedod ill showing that this Oouucil need not 
fear that tho Government or India have been unmindful of the welfare of tho 
Indian sepoy a!1(1 other allied classes. I think it is clear that tbey are bettor off 

, than ever before I amI in proof of'that I fitly mention that competcnt authori. 
, ties say' that in the villngc!I from which the greatest numb~r of reoruits have 

been obtained, thcre is morc mOlloy than has ever been seen there bcf9re. 
Money has poured in fl'om the front, from the units, and (l'om the depOts. 'l'he 
men have had plenty of mOlley to send to their fnmilies; tlnd they nrc not 
unnaturally l'cluct~nt tel leave tho ranks and to reLurn to thoir ordinary 

, avoca.tions." :, . , 

l 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. :-" Sit', the Budget' is, no 3·181'.11. 
'rloubt, considered to he of a .tl'aJlsit.ionnl charnoter, and I admit it is transitional, 
'rho ,Hon'bla the }'inanco Minister hilllself Ita,s said so. At the sa.me time I 
find in this Oouncil thnt SOnl!! have blessed it and 80me have cursed it. 'It 
must hall pen like that Those, perhaps, who unllel'stanrl better tho trend of the 
very lucid expositiou of t.ho ]:'inancial St.ntemeot by tho Hon'bla the Finance 
Minister will certainl), Lless it., I lllll 0110 of those who will hless it hriee. It 
is mora or less, I nelieve, Sir, the ignorant cl'itic in this Conooil who has 
oursed it; but I.do not blame the ignorant eritic for entortaining the view he 
'docs., lc'or the simple reason is that he is not well·informed; and in tho Gouncil (i I 

,~hat' ,usually happens is that thero is morc of ilI·infol'lned and ioonorant 
critioism than informed and enlightened criticism. NolV, Sil', I hope no Hon'bla 
:Member will tax. Dle afterwurds in the newspllpllfS with ~a.yiug that Sil' Dinshaw 
\,'aolHl. said this, that or the othp.I·. What I say is meallt "fot' their good Il,ntl for 
t.h~goodof every one else. 11'01' il1st:H1ce, my frieud, the Hon'bla lvIr, Sarmaj 
last year, had to !):\y something Yc:ry bizllrre about ~he currency problems. I 
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nm glad to llotico to.day-. and I give him full ('l'celit fOl' it -thrlt thn 'Hon'hlo 
Mr, Sarma Ims given bis c1os~ attention to n variety of snhjcet~ in 1\ yery SllO'" 
ocssflll manner; hut not hoillg n,LusincS3-l11i1n he is still not nhlo to gra$p the 
subjeot of ourrency quite thoroughlv j though, ns I have fillid, I give hhn full 
oredit for the success ho has ah-cady Iltt.ainod, !lull I hope tu(o,t in teu years' time 
he will be fully qunlificd to ho the pjnnllce Uinh;tol' in Ilbco of thc lIon'hle Bir 
James Meston, We arc going to ha.ye Do llntional Gorornmellt, Rnd if wo 
are una.blo to get 1\ compet,en~ J!'innnoe Minister in the connt~YI I do not know 
where we shall be? It will be considered l'itliontous if tho N o.tionnlish canuot 
put up a suocessful finanoier of their own to take tho portfolio of the Finance 
Minister: ' 

Ie A pa):t froUl all this, which is a lnOl'O preliminary, I, Sit',. cordially assooia.te 
myself with most of whnt hasfnUon frol!" my cstcNl1ecl Illl(1 Iton'ble frionel, 
:Mr. Surendm Nnth Bauerjca. I think, Sir, that his oxposition of the finAncial 
position and the critioislUs he founded on it were "Ny sOHlld, sound iu evcry way. 
I find in this place that Rai/ways anel Militll.ry oxpeuditul'O hllYC been Illost freely 
oriticised-that is on the side of expenditure: tharo is something said also on tho 
revenue side oYer a variety of items. Well, Sir, I hllYC been n. student of 
military cxpenditure, as most MClf,bl'ril of t.ho Goycrnmont of India may btl 
aware for tho lm;t 50 yelll's. I bave been 0. studen ~ of finunce f01" the snlllo 110l'iOtl, 
I do not think there IlCls been' 1\ sternel' critic of the militnrv expenditur~ of 
Goverument than mYlielf. and evidence of, thnt fRet lUay be foullC! . in tho 
numerous pamphlets thnt I hr.ve written on this Gubl~ct Illlll ill tho ma.ny 
speeohes that I have made on tho Congrr.Bs phtfOl'lll, and elsewhel·e during 
the past 00 years.Bo I hope no one will accuse me of saying that Bir Dinsha.w 
Wacha this time is standing up for militury expendituro, I do admit at 
on~ that military expenditure is at prcsent very high t,his YeAr,' acoording to 
the estimate, it is 11 millions more tha.n last year. But we havo to tak(' into 
oonsideration the odraordiDl\1"Y times through which wo are passing. Bomo 
of my Hon'bJe collcagues seem to think that because PI!RCQ is nigh, or the 
Peaoe Conference is Bitting and the war is p1'Ilotioally, over, therefore the Army 
expenditure must at once bo reduoed, Nothing of the kind ,vill happen., 

. Personally, I should congratulate the Hon'ble tllc Finanoe Minister if he is 
fortunate enough to be in a positiol1 to reduce his milit:uy expenditur~ by 8 
fe" millions nut yoar, Con sidor, Bir, the menaoe that is at the present 
moment threatening us on tho North- W Cllt Frontier. Cousider the position 
in the Near and Middlo East: CQnsidl'r wt.llt the Bolsheviks nrc doing ill 
Central Asia, nnd how the Govol'Dment of Inrlin. are obligeel to be in l\ stnto 
of complete readiness to repel any external ngression t.hllt mlly take plnco and, 
to ke~p India quiet. I shnll ask those gentlemen who 31'6 now discussing 
this ,milital'y elpcnditure to oOll8idc1' what ,,"ouM bappen; assumi~g that 
our enemies were fit the gates of· Peslmwm' or Kashmir or anywhero else, 
where should we be? Many moro millions than the. expeuditurc we aro 
now disoussing would Ilnve to be incurred, 'Whero nrc tbey to como from? 
I think, Sir, in n, matter of this kiucl we hnve essentially to look to this, t,hat 
the lhst and paramount dnty of Government in this country is to safeguard 
it from extel'nal aggression, and the second is, to maintain internal law and 
order, For both ~urposcs, the lfilitnl'Y as well as tho Police n1"O required, and 
so long as we are mourring reasonable expenditure on both these items, I, for 

. one, 'Would not di'souss it 01' oriticise it. H:wiug said so much, leL liS see who.t 
tho facts arc ahout milittuy ~:cpenditure bud get ted for in the "resen t Budget. 
The military expenditure was 29'802 millions last., yCill'. It has uow risen--
praotically the whole of the miJital'y oxpelldituriJ has heen iocl'ensed ,hy 11'61'l 
millions, whioh is equivalent to 41'70 per con/" O\'er l:ut ycilr's estimato. But., 
Sir, wbat is this largo iucrease in militil\'y oXl'euC\itnro du"l to? I.ct us aM-
lyse it, , ' In tho first-place, apa.rt from l,ay, nllowanoes, aml one thing Iloud 
another, the strength of the IU'D1Y ha.s beon jJ1cl'ea.~ed. It mily go down next 
year or the year ,nft,er; but still for the comiD~ finanoial year thero is a 
larger army.than ther~ \1'8.9 Inllt year by something like 200,000' men, 'fhere. 
is another faof to be 'considered W ~ have been iUll)orting fol' tpe last fOllr yem'l's 
all those munitions of warJ whioh, of cour;;Oj ":0 cannot 'm.1.11uracture in India. 
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, Thota munitions Imve been of It 'fcry high qunlity lind dear in price. Thon, you 
have to tako into acconnt tho freight on those munitions of wnr imported ft:OlU' 
~hro~d. This is very high. EYery oue knows llOw the freight has .gone u}'-
In some cnscs ItS much 118 100-150 pel' (:cnt. mora than it WIIS beforo, Surely all 
theso munitions of wal'-on}nullce, gUllS, eto.,-,-wllioh .we cannot manufacture iu 
Iudia and have to import from England, must cost lll'ore and go to inorease the 
cstiuuates. . 

"Then take the food of the soldiers themsclves. Everybody is complaining 
here "bout the dearncss of rice and .elril, of whent, of oth~r cereals daily demand-
ed for t,heso who protect the country "'itbin and evell elsewhere. Surely the 
Government is paying high prices for'tho rations of soldiers. IJ.'hey have to pay 
and feed the soldiers in n generolls WilY, and they must IJ8Y a higher price for 
t.heir servictlasncl food and clothing: Were Ollr Military Adviser to put before 
UB a sta.tement, "ith full pnl'ticulnl's for each member. if; will be seen at a glanco 
when he analyses tho In.rger itorns of. niiJital'Y expenditure, whero they have 
come from? In short., what may bo t.heir history? So, I do not think that 
on the whole our military expenditure has been &0 VOl'y, extravagant Il8 @orne 
people think having regard to all the matters I havo reftll'Ted to. I do not 
think it ill. , . 

II 'fhelJ, Sir, to bo very short, I will not say more on tIle question of mili-
tary expenditure. !think that the' :Military AdvisCl' of the GO'verument, in 

· 8.USW6r to tho Hon'ble MI'. SUl'cndrnnath Bancrjea, has given us II. very complete 
and very illll~innting statemcnt. I think that statement ought to satisfy every 
Iridian here. We ought to be .gl'stified that tlluGo .. 'crnmcnJ; is doing all it 
can to imlJrove the pl'os~eota of tho Indian troops. It may bo that later, on, 
when' the League of Nations is established, of which I have very gra.ve doubts 
myself (bc.call8o whnt~ver pcople lllay say human nature is human nature after 
all) . there ",ill be a large and satisfa~tory reduction of armaments. ,But 
the League btu! ,~t to be established.. It may take years. In the meantime" 
I hope, Sir, that when 0. 111'11) }Jelce is established very soon, "e may be able 
'to 'dcmobiJi&e the a'rmy and get its strength reduccd compntible with perfeot 

• safety. I am quite 8\U'C that the Finance Minister w.ill he tb~ mst petaon 
and His Excellency thcComm'llndel'-in·Obief too, to &60 thnt we eConomiee to-the 
utmost possible el:tent consistQut with efficiency. I admit, and I have often 
admitt~d, that our pl'f'.sent land·revenue and assessed tax611 betwoen them absorh 
in. fact the wholo of the military expenditure, po.~bly more. 

. '1 Now, coming to railwa.ys, I hav~ heard a great deal being mid about them. 
This again is another subjeot to which I have paid ve1'Y great attention for"t~n 
past thirty or forty year8. After llOrcl Inchcapc's Committee !)&t and madlt its 
report, I was the only l)el'Bon in u11 India. who wrote a 8cries'Of artioles thtlreon. 
'rhesc articles W61'C afterwards collected in l>ompblet form, Bml,I belie,"o I sent 
several copies to t.ho (JOVCl'lJDlellt of Iudi~ sDd also 8 copy to my friends 'Bir 
Ja.ms Meston and Sir William Meyer. 'Ibel'e, I mid thnt at that timc. iIi 1909 
rail~'aya' were beiDg built at what Y(ill may call a breathless 1>8co. I Wll.9 one of 

,thoso who ~aid that irrigation works must bave precedenoe over new railways 
aild moru attentioD bestowed upon them. I Rm glad to 88.1 that since those 

· (lays irrigation works have been completed, I mean almost all tho', 'giaat 
works whioh our great engineers, Bir Scott Moncrieff and others o~ the Irt:igll..: 
tion Commission hud recommended, anu which the Govcniment. of . lrirua ' 
afterwards adopted. Sinr.e then, of cOll!'se, &e\'el'alothel'lal'~e proJects nlHo'have 
been stadcd, and I darosay w'e shall go on with them. NObo:1y can deny that 
irriaation is one of the prinoipal problems of the State in India., becauso' tho 
mo~e we have of irrigation .the more we shall grow", heat 'and ot·bel' H.gl'icultural" 
products, We shall be better nb!e to ~('e~ ~ur gm~'i.ng popUlation, ~~dpoS8ibly' , 
be able to export tllO surplus wlucli \1"111 Dl'IDg addItional wealth to thIS cou~try.· 
'fhcI'efore, irrigatiou is a !;OlU'ce of wealth as much as roilways are. But.' I ani 
infOl'med that one of tho l'cnsons why irrigation works at present cannot, be 

.. o~ried on vigorously is tbis : ,tIJat G(.vornOlcnt have not enough ·water.· 
· worksenginecrs to oUlls wiLh the ~ol'k. Som/tny people ~ro being cmployc~ 'in 
Englund and eh;ewhere that thero IS a gl'cat .dcnrth of engIne~rs to carry ou tho 
''\forks, 'l'hol'e may be other reasons too which I do not know, and perhaps the 
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lil1~ance Minister will possihly llf) nblo to tell us what tIley 81'0, but I tlo 811y 
that irrigation works are llOW on tho whole woll nigh oompletcd by 
Government, and it lllay be' that thAre are n. few more whioh rcmain; 
According to tho Bndget estilllatcsnhollt ngt'ieultlH'c wltioll Sir Clnudo Hill will 
introduce, I think wo are going ou tile right lines and smoot-hly j l\Del I h&vo 
not tho slightest doubt t·bat whon pence is restored, we shall do more in 
the canso of irrigatiol~. Coming to railways.t Llo say, Sir, that although 
I "'as 0110 of tho seVCl'CS~ m'ities of GOY(\1'l1ment who ten yea11l ago said· that 
railways ,,"cre being built at breathlcSJl paco, at the present IDOmollt I urn COll-
vinced by the experience of tIle last four ye.'\rs t·hat, the oxpenditure whioh is 
now going to he incurred bot.h tho £61 million on the re\'Cnuo side anll 
the 17l millions by )ol1n arll absolutely uoocSStlry. Consiucl' the enormOllS 

. dpprooiation .of railway stock. OOllsider what a large number of waggons. 
)OC9IDOtivos an~ other railway materials have been transplanted to Mesopotamia 
and elsowhol'e. OOl)1c1 we havo conquered l>alebiine, could wo bave gone on 
to Kut and Bagbaad, could we bave so al)ly defellded the Suez Caual but for 
these? I do not think so. I thillk, Sir, thnt Iudia has belped a 'Vast deal 
in bringing that success in Asia :Minor that we Ul'a witnesshlg to-day. We 
ought really to congratulate oUI'Reh·ps that India has ueen so very helpful. 
S~e has been holpfnl in many wnys, but sho has lJeen pnrticularly helpful 
in Mesopotamia, Oonsider tho nm.ouTit of rolling-stock, wnggous, et.c" 
which have gone ·fherc. It is n good fortune of OU1'S that we ha.ve in OUt' 
midst the Tllta's Iron WQrks i othenvisc we would have been obliged to get our 
Bteel rails from England; and you way consider what a larger expenditUl'e that 
,vould have in.volve<l Therefore, in t\ wily., the great Tatas are really helping 
the Government and tho people since ther. have been able to supply So great 

. deal of war material, 'particularly steel ralls, That being so, it It1 abllolutely 
necessary now that we must replenish 01l1' roJling-stook and put all systelUs of ollr 
railways in a positionto carry on the enormous traffic that is bound' to ensue. 

~ Host of it is at the prttSent time mere scrap of iron and may be Bold for what it 
is \forth 88 such. If you, therefore, look to tho. estima.tes aud othel' things you 
will find that we sb"n have to innur immense expenditure,' but of a repr()(luctive 
character on· this account. You oannot got .~ail Wn y materials, stecl. t:ails, 
eto., eto., from :Hngland at the prices which you paid four ye8111 ago. I do not 
think that for another three years India will be in a position to buy as cbeaply 
as she did, say, in 1914. Well, if these ma.tters al'e taken into consideratioll, 
and if the President of the Railway Board will put before us all the d.etnils of 
the estimates 8S to how he has arrived. at those figures, I think every Member 
of . this Oouncil will be satisfied that the anlOunt was worth incurring. A 
curious cu-cumstanoe thut I noticed in the speeches of Illany of my colleagues 
who inveighed against this railway expcnclitUl'o, is tllCir inconsistency; in one 
breath they bitterly co~plain oC the heavy rnilway estimates a.nd in another, 
they compla.in that I cOrli is very dear i f)'eights al'e vcry deal' j we oannot gct 

. on •. The merchants complain.' Why? Bcrau~o the raHways al'O all jammed 
or congested and they cannot-bl'ing tho pl'Oduoe from the interior as soon and as 
best as they can possibly do. If that be the comlition then I suppose everybody 
will reasonably a.<lmit that necessarily wo have to replcnish our railwa.y materinls, 
rolling-atock,· eto., and p~t them in suoh! a. position of efficienoy 8S to cmible them 
to bring com and othor I,roduota from 0110 end of tlle couutry to the other as 
speedily H.8 possible and in a cheaper wny. It is ·for the purpose of getting food 
a.nd oUler produots tbat the lars" expenditure now r absolutely necessary on 
railway acoount must be incllrrcd. OUl' exports of produce bring us wealth; 
and Our exports being limited, why, our im110rts also 11a.VO been limited. 
That is exactly the reasOn why we are obliged to extend our papel' ourrency. 
BUver and sold could not· be imported becauso thero is fill embargo and then 
thel'O are thu very limited irnports. If anybody l)ol(s at the trade l'oturns he 
will 1lnd that ·tho balance of trade in favoul' of India has been about 800 erOl'cs 
dwing tho last four years. . Whcl'O is that money' gOlle ? It ill vel'y largely 
hoard~no doubt: . Bilverbasboen pouring in in stream aftel' stream and 
rup~8~~il1ed to.:backu~ tho el~),rrged currenoy which was a~solutely necessary, 
from ti~ .to t,lmo, 8Wlf~ly dlsappear. Whero bavo these Cl'ores of newly 
coined rupees gone P' People hoarded gold and silver because they were afraid 
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that they could not get thl'se precious metals owing to limited imports and tho 
6mbnrgo. There is 1\ groat scrllmble for silver and gold all oyer the world; a.nd 
thero ~\'ill be grcator scramble wlwn penco is cst3blished. Eyery Govcl'llment, 
cnn tbe smallest European Governments, will require them, alld WO, shall 
pcrhal)s be famished for gold. 'l'he people are wise i they think that if they 
can get gold and silver and hoard it before the famino in these preoious metals 
overtake the'world they could meH it any dl\y. That is one of tho reasons of 
the abnormal hoardinlJ. It is only when exports and imports inoloose that 
tbin'gs will beoome normal Rnd hoareling will cease·and the rllpet'8 oome into 
~tive oiroulation. It is for this l)urpose thnt Ollr railwa.ys ilhould be 60 
fully recu})erated 8S to be able to Cliny mOl'e and DIore goods to the ports for 
exports and internal trade. 'rhe larger the e:1porta the greater the imports of 
goods which will oortaillly diminish boarding and release ,the silver now 
disappearing 80 fast as it is coined. Mr. Sarml!. is "ery anxious to soo that t.he 
currenoy whioh is partially inflated should be brought to a normality. The 
FinPDoe Ministel' has very la.l'gely dea.lt with this subject in his, spoaeb, 
and I think that as soon 88 the,normal condition of tbings is established, as far 

,(}.s railways are concerned, we sball be all the better economically and forge 
~~. ' 

11'1 ",ill only add a few mOTe remarks. I do not want to take up tho time 
of the Counoil. I do not wanl. to he told ,11y tbo President in Council that I 
have exceeded my twenty minutes. A good deal has been talked 'about 
education, and about sanitation; it has been said that we should spend , .. 
moro and more on t,bem. Dut have they looked aud compared these items 
wit,h tJlOse of last year? 'Look at the increase on eduoation and compare 
the aotual accounts of 1917·18 with the Budget estimates for 1919·20., There 
is an inorease of 4' per cent.; that too. at a time. of stress,and iu spite 
of, tho .Ron'ble the Bduoation 'Member being only too keeu to give us 
double or treble the sum budgetted for. CODling next ,to tho item of sanita-
ti9n'; there is an increase of ·848 over the acoounts 6f 191~-18. It is equivalent 
tq~nincrease of f)7 per cE?nt. Can thiabe called starving sanitation? Our people" 
d9'notseem to understaDd that Governmont has no pagoda tree wbloh has simply 

. tQ:b~ ,shaken to get unlimited amount of rupees from which to spend 200 or 800 
crore& on sanitation and educ~tion I Praotically, while military expenditure. 
JJeavY' , as it has been complained, is only 41 pel' cent., whereas in reference to 
t4e itema of eduoation and, sanitation the iuoreaseS aotua)ly come to 44r and 57 
per cent. Government isa limit~d COnoern and its resources nrc limitod, 
In'dia's finanoial resources aro utremely limited inoomparison with those of 
the flourishing OOllD tries in Europe. Then there is the question of housing; 
this is a difficult problem j there are 76 to 80 per cent. of the pcpulation living 
in 'one-room tenements; that being 80 oan you expect any better results of 
mortality than those annually l'ecorded? It iR the duty of the puiJIio, aud i.t 
istlJe duty of all largo cmployers of la.bour to cordially OO-OIJcrate with tho 
C'TOvernment ana SI:O that the housing problem is satisfactorily settled'. If this 
is"':d6ne, I nm sure the mortality statistios will be greatly reduced. An 
i~or~8.so meanwlljle o[ 67 per cent. ill sanitation is not bad; on tho contrary,' 
,I say it is very good. Wo haye been talking abo1!t Polioe" but ~hero is an 
. in~rensa of only 12 per C61~t We ha.ve been talkang about M ed10al expen-
dituro.· I see we hl\ve an lDcrease of 88 per oent. over tbe accounts of 1911-18; 
IJ3stlj. wo come to agricultllre. Look at tho United Atates whioh has beell 
spending crorcs on this. Rut t.he Agricultural De~l·tlilent is only of recent 
crcR.iion. Still I must say we are annually dOIng bottor and better. 
r1'0 have an increaso of 26 per cent. is certainly satisfa.ctory. , We have to 
remember that this is a transitional poriod; so that' taking everything of an 
oxcoptional Imture iuto cODl'irieratioll, 1 regard t~e Finanoial StllLcllucnt .ns I 

Ii very goo<t one, ILUd I congl'atulate tho Hon'ble Sir James 'Meston on tne 
nJmirable a.nd lnminous manner in whioh ho has presented it, especially tha.t 
Cssayori. tho I oQ,tlook' which should be read, f"arked and inwardly u.lgefltc'! 
LythO'scca-rncstly in~el'cded ill Our finances, the futUJ:e. I f~ar. will not. bo 
vary bright {or some tlmo. to <;lomo i the burden of tl\xaLlon w1l1 be beaVIer ; 
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our in tcrest obligAtiolls will be a great denl lInger. We shall lJn\'o porforco to 
lIlt'e& vast sums as interest (lhq,I'gc on the growing nutional doLt, 110 thttt OUI' 
resources fOl' meeting expenditme on s8uitntioll, education nod othel' de~iJ·a.1.Jle 
objeots, 'will he limited in prop0l'tion t.o our l'C!lUm'CCR, I cOllc!udo by oneo 
mol'C congratulating the Hon'bIe Sir James lIt'8ton on his luminous Budget 
speeoh and its weighty refleotions," . 

HI 1.11. . The Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Boward :-" Sil', tho lIon'bIa Sir James 
Meston has asked me to speak on one 01' two poillt6. I have a grievance against the 
llQu'ble Sir Diushaw Waoha for ha.ving taken out of my mouth 1\ good deni that 
I was going to say •. Now, tho first point on which I shnll tOll(lh is that of railway 
e~ponditure, I ha.ve ~o d?ubt this ,"!ilI be disoussed wll£,n !Jr, Sarma bl'ints up· 
hIB thrco.1oned Rl'.solutlOu In the sooond part of tho procoedIngs, but there IS one 
essentially firumcial aspeot of this question, that is tho remunerative ohl\ractor 
of our railways. I think tho Hon'ble Mr. Ironside touohed briefly 011 this iu his 
speeoh,·but it is apt to be overlooked. Raihmys 1111.\'C IJeon for many yeal's 
almost tho bnckbone of Olll' revenue system j thcy have heon hl'jnging ill vel'Y 
large sums indeed, and the uett profits nftcl' paying nU eXI1CllSeS, sucb as 
\vol'king C"II1CnSes, the intorest on sums bon'owed for bniluillg them, ancl so Oil, 
Ilnve amounted to very large liums. In 1917-18, the figul'e after lmying all these 
expenses amounted to £9·9 millions. 'l'his yeil' we ex l)()ct it will be £11 millions. 
TbatBum is la1'ger than \Ve olin ordinarily expect, because railway s havo be£m 
star\'e(l on the l'evenue side. But after paying all expenses we oxpect that next 
year the sum will still be £6 to £1 millions. I think, t.bel'ofore, that those who 
ask us to reduce ther(l.i1way grants and speak 88 the Hon'bIc :Ur. Patel did of 
'railway magnates battening on sums beyond tbeir wildest cll'enll18.' me, to 
put it plainly, ingnornnt of the real position. What they are asking·us to do 
~ to. ' kill ~he go~ that laY8 the gola~n eggs, '.and if I ~av~ anything to SllY 

. In any adVIce I gIve to the Hon'ble BIr James lfeston It will btl to keep that 
~oose alive.. 1lhe~e are just o.ne or two othel' points tha.t I wish to mention 
In connect10n WIth the 1Il1lway gl'ants. 'l'hose Hon'blo Members in 
thi8 Gounoll who ask m to st3rn) this pOilr goose aro apt to blame 
it for not doing wha.t it should do. We had a' leoture last year from the 
Hon'ble Pandit, who is not in his place nOIV, about the hnrdships of 8rd clnss 
passengcl'8, We reeogniso ~hR.t tbls is not as it. should be, but ob"'jously short-
comin~ in this respeot can not be rectified unless Ollr mil wnys are placed in 
a positIon to c.'my the traffio required. Thl) Hon'ble ~1r. Shukul has asked 
what we are doing to stop famincs. 1 am a.fraid that we ctUlnot oontrol t.he 
monsoon, but MI'. Sarmo.'s remedy of relieving the oongestion on tile l'ailwl\ys 
by·obtaining o.ddltiollnl shipping would not help in the carl'ingc of grain to 
the districts where it is required, blr. 8huknl s!\id ;that ,va Bre doing nothing 
for the ftgrieulturist suffering frolU scarcity. I should like to mentil)n that in 
th·e current year we are estimating for i'emissions ·19 hlkhs, suspensions of 
revenue 256 lnkh" and direct famine eX}Jcnditmo 81 lllkhs, Nllxt year we 
ha.ve providpcl for remissioDs snd snspensions of reVellUO 65 lokhs nnd 166 
lakhs, lionel for direct famine expenditure of 172 lllkhs, I thinl! that ~Ir. Shllk III 
also overlooked the enormous SUIllS that we I:a\'o allowed in past years on 
protective works. 'l'heso and OUl' productive wOl'ks undoubtedly at 8 tiU10 like 
this have been of great protection to ·us, an!l I l10 not think they can reason-
ably bo ignol'ed. 

'f There is just ono oth~r poiut, Bil', that Mr. Sal'lIla tOllohed 011. He asked 
us why ·we had incurred ull this unneoessary expenditllre under the hrall 
, Miscellaneous' iu the ourrent year, I w01l1djust like to refcr to some of 
the items. In Dengal and Central Provinoes aud the U llitccl Provinces tho 
ohief increases were due , 

The Hon'ble. Rao Bahadul' B. N. Sarma :-" I roferred to 
Miscclla.neous, Army. I ditl not l'cfel' to the head I MiscelLaneous.' II 
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p~r~lon, I understood t,hRt !10 was rdcl'l'ing to the figurps uuG.ur the oridioRl'Y 
mIsoellaneous head whloh u\cluue chnl'l'I'cs such as O'l'tdn shops ancll'cliof of 
soarcity, 8nd 60 forth. 0 ~ , 

" I thin~, Sir, these arc tb.e 0·111y points that I ucsil'l3 to relcl' to. II 

, The Hon'ble Sardar Sunda.r Singh Majithia :_U Sir, in 8·4.S p:v. 
gOIng thl'ough the }'iuancinl Stntement' and the Nn.rrative of the Hon'blo Sir 
'James l\fcstou one fiuds that, be hliS most economically and with great· ingen-
uity tried to· handlo the resources of the country to mako two Auds meet and 
to get thl'ough tho diffi,culties of tho sit,uation whioh wall }>resented to him. lIe 
would have met the normnil'eqnirements at the present jUllcbure, but the le~acy 
o! heavy Iia.bilities on account of the war, coupled with the ngricultural sltua-
hon, has mnde his task very diffioult, It is, thereforll, most gratifying to find 
that ho has ,not only avoided heavy taxation, Imt, bas ,,~en his w,a~ to gran~ r~lie~ 
to people With small m~ans who ha.ve bOOIl hard lilt by ralslllg tho hunt of 
tnx8?le income from 1,000 to 2,000 rupees, This concession' will be gratefully 
rOeel!ed by the people of sma.ll mea.ns, and will be.grcatly nPllroointo(l by theJn, 

: ImL It c.'mnot materially benefit thli middlo ClllSS agl'icuItlll'iS/S who alo!lg with 
the other members of the cOllDluniiy baye to moet comparatively heaviel' ox:-
pondit!lro to (Jarry on their agricultura.l pmsuit8, The opidemio of influonza 
and its effect up.>D agrioulturnllflboul' has hit the ordinary agriculturist vory 
hard, a.nd but for bettor prices his position would have buen extremely delica.te: 

" The war has, thauk Goel, como to a victorious ~11,d, nnd the armi08 of Di!! 
Majesty the KinO'-Bmperor havo gained 0. well-c1esetved "ietory, and the cause 
which WIlS up~ela by His Majesty and His Allies bas triumphed ovur the mili-
tarism of the Oentral Powers and the enomy has been sufficiently crippl~ not to 
be able to take up ~rms in future and to ruthlessly disturb the pence, and this 
ntight enable U'I to provide 10811 for t.he army iu future; bllt the nftcr-e1feots of 
war Will necessitate our not being sparing in the needs. of ·lho army and 1.110 
counbl ~ust be prepared to meet the needs of nn effioieDt army for thc defonce 
of the Empire, This will natura.lly require larger allotments than hns boon t~c 
caso hitherto, as the present wlIr hilS taught that aeroplnnefC, armoured Mrs, tanks, 
and other soientifio'methods of warfare and. the improved trnnsport must cost 

• c?mparatively ,~ore than whnt us~!d ~o be spont hith~rto: K,CCPID~ all this in 
vIew I have to Jom the Hon'blo the :PlIlllnce lIembcr In th6nklll~ HIS Excellencl 
tbo Oommander-iu-Obief for his rigid. ~conoUly in putting forward 1118 
demands, Rnd tllOugh 0111' expendit.ure would he practically balf of tho total 
outlay of the country, I think it cl)uld not be gl'llclged nnd wO' must )lot hur~y , 
in onttjng down militnt,y expOmmU1'8 liS the improvements in other direotions 
d~p(mds,upon the peaco and prosperity in the country, and the army. no doubt., 
plays its nece~snl'y part in sccuring this to the country, Whilo on this point I 
would· strongly lugo the throwing open of highl'l' posts to Indians in grea.ter 
Ullinbel's than has hithel'to been duue, In the giving of these postll I l'eg."et 
to obser\'e that my cOlllmunity, which has been fOl'cmo!lt and unstinting in this 
branch of the servico of th~ Empire, has not l'ceeivecl its adequate share nf 
these p08t.ci, and this h38 Cll.uscd disappointment in Sikh ci"cloll, I wouM, thol'e-
lore, p·rcas the claims of Uly cOlllmunity 8S n1so of others with military tradi· 
tions upon tho attention of His Excellenoy the CODlmanctcr-,in.Chief, and b!l-vO 
no doubt that the mattor would reeei 1'6 his Idnd consideration, 

" The nelt item of beavy outlay has no dOllbt been claimed by tpo TIaihnt.y. 
It has"to bo conceded that we Imve to make up for l}ast cUl'tailO1euts duo to 
,vnr; 'l'he IIon'ule Membors of t.his COllllcilm'c no donut aWlll'e of the incon· 
veniences "'hieb Lho tl'al'elling 11l1hlic aud tho commercial community h~YO 
had to p'ut up with owing to the curtailment of hain sen-ices, both passenger 
and good!!:: I havtI seen, Sir, large consiglirueats of goods lying on railway sta-

·tions, irigqods yards and e,'cn ou pl~tfo"'ns, aMl in many CA.SNi being damaged 
. or detedOl'ated by climatic tJlYccts due chiefly to want of neeess!\l'y waggons and 
the )!l"ovi&ion·of lal'ger train services. I kno\\' that many ll. tl'adcrwould 
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be willing to join loget.bul' and }my for t.he I'ullnillg of f'lwcilll guods h'aills to 
mil theirwnrcs to centres W)101'0 they 001l1l1 be IJrofitaMy disposed of, but 
tho want of rolling-stock and"locoulOthcs is, I hulicre, in the \I':\y, an(l I thoro-
fore t,hink that the lIon'fllo the l!'jilnnce !\iClub('l' was l'ight in givlIJg tho "(~C()llli 
place in his llndget to t,he neccls of the nt\ilwn~', Ilud I think it should not 
bo grudged, I quit.e admit that the llcel1s of education and sanitatioll a\'o 
also paramonnt, but their requirement!; u.we not bG(~n forgotten by' the ]"inallcc 
Member, and with t1l0 hard times before him he has given C0Il1})1trativcly 
larger a.llotment.s in his Budget, Wo find that comparod "'ith tho figul'cs of 
last year he is giving 1 crore and n Jittle ovel' 37 ~]a.khs to oducntion,· 40t lakhs 
to sanitatioll, and nearly 20 lakhs more to (lgI'iCUItUl'C, 'l'ho Council will t.hus 
see, Sir, that the IIon'ble Bir James MI'~ton l~nY not boen uumindful oC 
the needs uuder these heaels, I must say that these departmonts rcquia'Q 
more, nnd I am sure tho Education DCllartment would find no diffioulty ill 
spending moro if the funds wero available, lIS thus done could the illiteracy of 
tho people be banisherl from the counlry, If people al'O to be fitted to bke an 
intelligent part in the coming I'eforms, grNltcr amounts will have to be spent 
on cduco.tion, I ba.vo to thank tho Government for tho benefic(ll\t gran~ of 
threo lakbs to the Khalsa·Oollege, and this no doubt will be gl'atcrully appro-
oiatt'(l and will C4Jmo in "My bandy to the institution to complete tho main 
building and to provide additional hostel accommodat,ioll for the increllsing 
numbcl' or students who havo to cOlUe there to fit tuemsol,cs Cor life ItS useful 
citizens of tho Empire, 

• (C As to the tendencies of tho pcople to hoard money ill war times, I aU! • 
one with tho Finance Membor in l"cgl'etting this, but it must bo admitted that 
this is a gJ.'eat deal due to tho low standard of el\uoatioll amollgst the people, and 
Sir James Meston could not expeot a great rua:jol'ity of illitorate .}ople to l'ise 
equal to the tefits of tigh financial efficienoy, It is the villag~ peopJ6 who 
have erentuslly to deal with the pllper oUl'rency, and the,nverage villager with 
his want of education cannot. be brought up to the now WAy of t.hillking, 
Even tho leather notos of the great Qamn had a golden nnil embedded in 
it, Th,?ugh, therefore, th,,· habit of llOarding. is to be very much l'eg1'ettcd 
and deprecatp.d but. under the circumstances it iii exousable to some extent. I 
think the restrictions on the importation cf gold and silver cluo chi('fly to 
tonnage difficulties accounts to somo {'~dcnt for tho extrn demand 011 tho 
mctallic curronoy. I fully realize the strenuous lahom's of our Jato l!'inanco 
Member Sir Will iam :Moyer and tho ·DcI)llrtment ovel' which he l'lllcd w 
mect the situation, rmd Sir Jamcs Mcston's llraiso is fully meritod, 

"On the whole, I havo to offer tho Hon'ble Sir James ~·tcstOIl my 
bMrty congratulations for the skilful ancll\blo handling of the situation and 
resources at his commanu, IIe has l:ot been unmindful of strict economy, 
anll I havo no doubt that with bettor times his holet of the strings of the Govel'll. 
ment llxcbequc\' would not halO been so tight, Ho bas to grapplo with the 
peculiar situation. antI our sylUpathies tIl'C with biUl ill his arduous task. With 
better times I have no doubt the 'legitimate domands of education, sanitation· 
and agriculture willl'eceive more libet'a1 treatment at hill hands," 

The Ho~'ble 84" JameR Maston:-" Sir. t.he intercsting 
discussion to whioh we havo just Iishmcd 111l:J cOYCl'ed such It vast l'tluge of 
topics that it wo\\ld be quite impossiulo to attelllilt to deal with it adequately 
during tho short time that is left to CUllnr:il to-day, I Ill'olJose, therefore, to 
allude only very briefly in the first place to cci'taiu genoral 1ll'OpositiollS w!dr:h 
havo beon emphasised in tbe COUl'se of the discllssion, find, iu tho seoond plaell, 
to touch briefly upon cortain arguments, either because they were ilUllerfectly 
slated 01' ,"'ere misleading in form, and it is nlldt~siral)lo to allow them to be 
passed over in entire silenco, Ue!oJ'6 going 011 t.o t4at" Sir, I "'ish to eXIJruss 
my thanks to f.he various Hon'ble Uembel's who havo been good enough to ~ny 
))leasanttbings about tho Budget and about mysolf IH:I'SOllllllj" It is iudccclt1r 
great ~)easure to be Lack ill this Couneil. I WHSOlle erf the Members of tlla first 
CounCIl that sat uncleI' the t.hen IIOW :Millto·llorlt~y lleform -Schemo at Caloutta. 
Thero arc sl,ill a few Members or those days presenthei'C, It was a very 

• 
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interesting gathering full of emotion and excitement. Tho leadel'ship of tho 
opposition was ill tho cnpable handy of lIr. Gokhale, wlIOse inspiring influonce 
and oontl'ol O1'or the non·official sielo of the Council was undoubtedly the 
domirJII.ut charaotoristic of that gathering. l'horafol'o I say, Sir, it is a plea. 
sure to be baok Lere again at a time when further grt'at reforms are in prosl}oot, 

__ and when thjs Council is looking fomard to step lllto a la.rger and 4 more resl)on-
sible share in. tho ~overllmellt of the country. ,The dominant featuro of the 
Budget to~ay has beon tho old story that Government gives too muoh atten-
tion to, aud b&tows too largo a share of its funds on, the material progress of 
India, and too littlc on its moral, sooial, industrial, eduoational -ue\'elopment. 
The story is OIlO, Sir, on whioh. I think, we must await the verdict of 
history and of tho nrdiot of history 18.111 sure, that none of U8 are afraid. We 

/' have made mistn.kes j we have made a gr,.ve mistake, I believe, in thinking, as , 
"e 'did, that we could leave the people of India to themselves to ,work out 
their own moral and social development. Tbey olearl, wanted lOuch great~r 
aid, much greater, more dofiuite, more courageous asslSt-anoe from the Govern-
ment than they have received. But we did honostly believo, and we aoted. on 
the belief. that the first and greatest thiug that IllY to our hand was to ma.ke thl;)· 
people of India more coutented and more prosperous, and ill that way to make· 
them readier to welcome the inevitable advent of economical and sooial pl'ogrc.ss~ 
In that., Sir, I do not oonfess that we have fniled. 'rhe Hon'ble thelfabarajll 
of OossimbazBr'dirl, me the honour a few minutes ago of saying that I knew 
very little abollt the oonditions of the people. I have no .desire to enter into 
competition with the knowledge of the Mahara.ja, hut 'I ha.ve not lived and 
worked in India for 33 yeara with my oyes shut, and I do say that in my time in 
India 1 have seen a vory marked a.nd very striking advance in the standard of 
comfort of the peoplc of this country, an. advance, whioh has- takon' plaoo 
among aU classes of Indians in that poriod ; and so I repeat thf\t' on that aldo of 
our task I am no~ afraid oC the verdict of the future. Howevet·, be that as it 
~a1 .. the fact is that ~nother ohapter of this story is I!-0\'f oomi~ to' a o~nolu~' 
510nand we are turnlDg over a .n"w leaf and startlDg a new' oha.pter •. N~w 
'po.. wers .and now responsibilitie.s are going to be given j we sinoerely ~ope are going 
t9 be given to the representatlvee of the people under a scheme whloh we trust 
will very sbortly mat.erjalise~ Thei!epowers and .these respOnsibilities ~ill 
ena.ble the ohosen of the people to help us and stiMulate us. to enter mto 
partnership with us and take amllch larger part in the development of theso 
edu,ootional. sanitary. industrial interests about whioh we ba.ve heard so muoh 
to·day. With that I think I might V0I1 well leave the subject. exoeJ,lt that it 
would be a grave discourtlllly to pass OV'Cl' without .. word of apprcciatlOuand a 
word of thanks some of the speeohes, more partioularly those of tho two 
veoorllns iu this Council, my Hon'bla friends Mr. SUl'cndra Natb Bancrjea. aud 
Sir Dinshaw 'iYaeha, In the earnest and eloquent pIca in whioh Mt,. Banerjen 
has put forward for eduoation and sanitation, loan assure him that he,is 
preaohing to au audienco on this side of the Oouncil who do not need to' be' 

_ oonverted. ,'l'here is not one of U8 hero tbat docs not roougllise the paramount 
importancc of tho' causcs whioh Mr, Bancrjea bas so forcibly advooatod; 

, thero is not one of, us wllo does not be1iove in hi.s heart that without a. generous 
and forceful programmo in the matter of education and in tho snfegua.rdillg 
of p'ublio health, our political progress will be little more, than a mockery Rlld 

. a.delusion, I personally, Sir, should like to see a grcllt national DlQvemerit, 
supported by a great llatiollal fund for truo education, the education of tho 
voter, of the future to appl'eoill.te his oivic dut,ies. to recognise the power that 
is passing into his handsl and to learn wisely to. uso find exeroise that pow~r. 

,. I am' not without hope tn6t somo great natlOnal movement, Borne great 
national fund of that. 60rt willehortly matcl'inlise ; and 'then I should liko to s'e(} 
somothing parallel on the side of p~blio health. If t~~ things are -to c~mr., 
they will bo, we hope, t,he first frUlts and the proud frUlts of the Jlew regime. 

,:ijowevol', Sir, to·day we are disoussing tho Budget, wo a,rl;! ~ot discuss!ng th~ , 
p,oEtical future of India; and when we come t~) traJl~lntB mto praobc() Ilnrt 
llltofigul'cS (for that. is.' the duLy of !lll, of us ~n the, course of the BI~dg~t 
debate) the aspirations whioh have l)con glven VOice to In the course of to'c!I\Y 8 
discussioll, I alIl no~ sure Lhat soma of our critics a.lways treat us quite fa.irly. ' 

• 
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An attack: fol' insta.nco, has been delivered to-day upon tho large sum which 
we havo given for the extelillion of railway facilities. My morry friend, 
Mr, Khnpardo, doscribed railways as ~ pure luxury, 8u(1 others seem to regard 
thorn as a great nuisanoe, but the IIou')lle Mr. Ironside aud tho Hon'blc 
Mr. Howar<l bavo delh'ered l\ defenco and the Hon'blo Sir Dinsbaw Wacha on 
his Bide has taken up the cudgols on bellalf of the railways in a manner which 
lea.ves me under tho neoessity of saying vcrllittlo more on tlleir side. I 
would like those who believe that £171 millions is an excessive Bum to dovote 
next yeaI' to ra.ilway development to understand exaotly what it implies. It 
(limply implies this, For the last, four years we have been devoting practically 
nothing to railway extension, and we have to distribute l\ very large shore of 
that ;Sln millions over four years of past neglect. If we go through that 
very aimille nrithmetionl process, I am inolined fo think that the real rise i!l 
railway ca.pital expenditure next year would be somcthing negligible. Now, 
if 've drop purc rhetorie on the 8ubject,'if wo refrain from flights of fa.ncy on 
the figures, if we try to' persuade ourselves that it is worth looking twice at 
t,he proposition that education is starved, snuibtion is starved, industries arc 
!ita-rved. we should probably cpell the :Finanoial Statemcnt, tIolld more pMti~ 
oularly that valua.ble memora.nduin signed by Mr. Howard, which follows it, 
and dig for ourselves a little morc into the figures. Mr. Banerjea and Sir 
Dinshaw Wacha ]IM'e done a little digging, but !lome of their colleagues, I am 
afr~d, have not. If thcy will look at P8.01?6 46 of Mr. Howard's memoi'811dum 
they will find that next year the provision for education over the whole of 
India is 7 crores and 30 lakhs. 1 am ta.kin~ Imperia.l and Provinoial together: 
it it obviously essential they should be consldered'in oombinatjon. :rhis figure 
as against 5'93 erores for the current Y680f represents 8 rise of 28 llCr cent. in 
one single year. If they turn oyer Ii few pages more and come to sanitatioD,. they 
willfuid that the proposed expttnditure for nerl,ear is 1 croro 48 lakhs, against 
1 crore 8 lakhs thill year-:-a rise of 40 per cent. Theso percentages do Dot SC8m 
t~ me to be ~rtioular11 bad for one ainglolear and that a Y680r in whioh, as 
most of our entics have recognised, our genera financial difficulties are 'Very 
considerable. 

, , . 
• , Similarly, I do not think they have done suftlcient justice to the Report 

of the Industries Oommission a.nd tho imposing programme whioh my Hon'ble 
Colleague, Sir Thomas Holland, will very shortly place. bofore the country. At' 
tho present moment it is being investigated with the'greatest possible rapidity-
with a rapidity aooorded, I venture to think, to no, similar programme in the 
records of the Government of India; aud I have little doubt that you will 
find in the noxt Budget, whatever ~roviaion the Hon'bla Sir ThC?lUaB HolJa.nd 
coniiders possible to employ durlDg the next Yea.r. I may go further 
and say that if boforo neJ:t year's Budget 'he finds it neollssary to 
utilise money for the bonllfioisl development of indulitries, he 'will have no 
difficulty in getting it out of me. 

" "From these general propositions, Bir, I tu~ to a few of the more miscel-
laneous-I" trust J may call, them th~t without offence-miscellaneous fallacies 
voiced by Hon'blc Members in the course of to·dllY's discussion. My Hon'ble 
friend, the Ma.baraja of OOBsimbazaar, in the couraeo! his sddl'ess, employeel a. 
sentence which I tried to take down 8t the time, and which, I think, W8S W this 
effeot., lIe said I Here is 8 pOOl' count,·y like India being saddled with 
England's milita.ry ex.penditure in Mesopotamia and East Africa '. I 
hope .I, did not miSllnihrstand my Bon'hlc friend;. but if I did not, 
then I think that ho will discuver, if ho will cxamino the statistics 
in the Narra.tivo of our iuiJitarj c'xpenditure, that'he has been ill-advised on this 
partioula.r ~opic. Practicapy the whole cost of. ~ho military operations in 
Meso]}otamla 'and, East Afnea WlWl borno by tho Brlbsh 1're8sury» and tho only 
part.that we It/we taken in it, by way of fiuanoial aSllistancc, has heeu in tllO 
form of the two donations whjoh were offered to LlJo British Treasul'y last yoar 
andagnin in Septomber., "lam SUfe that the Hon'ble Member would not 
like to,sce either 'of thoso donations withdrawn. and I anr sure he is not 
ashamed of them. I know him too well to think that his patriotism i8 shallow 
enough for that. AIJ regards military expenditure goneraHy, all that could be ' 

, . 
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snid on the subject hns been well and fully said by the Hon'blo Sir Godfrey 
Fell. , '. 

" Again, my lIon'bIe friend tho l'faharaja, in the oourse of his address, 6X-
pressed f\ ,vish to SM railways nationalised, an!l the Hon'hie Mr. Sarml} ox-
pres))od tho sarna nspirlltion wit,h rc~a.rd to shil>ping, 1 turn to the speeoh 
whiob has been placed 011 the table ana treated as read hy our ltoll'b'lo collp-a-
gue 'from Madras, in whioh, like a second Oassandra, he tells U8 th"t o\'erybody 
alld everything is wrong; and there I discover that he talks in most mela.n-
choly tones about the rapid adve.nc8 which this Government is tllking in tho 
(lircction of State sooinlislu. To which leader are we going to turn P 

II Another liLtlo point whioh I noted at tho t,irno WIloS the Hon'ble Mr. 
Chanda's lltatemont that Iloeal Go,'ernments have not beeu allow6(1 to draw 
on their balanoes for sanitation. It is true that 8/Ulitlltion was not mentioned 
among the partioularsubjcat.c; wbiob Loonl Governments might UIlO 8S reallons 
for withdrawlDg t.holr balances; but here again a little IItudy of the figures will 
show him that they have not failed to exercise a. very wise discretion in utilis-
ing their ]lut ~vinga for this very desirable purposo. On page 53 again of 
Mr. Howard'slllemorandl1m ho will find that Looal Gove1'llmcnts have inoreased 
their sanitary allotments for next .yoar by over 80 lakhs, 

.. The same Bon'hle gentleman made, as I undorstand, ,. grievance of it 
that we had not helped by a speoial grant a college whioh lies very 01os8 to his 
henrt in Assam. I find that the Province of Assam haa a closing balanoe 
next year of 88 le.khs. I hope be has done aU that he can to get a grant out 
of that before be comes to us j and if he bas not, I hope that, he will do 80 ' 
now. 

/I The non'blo Mr. Patel asked me two specifio questions. Tho first· was 
whether Parliam~nt had sanctioned the appropriation of the revenues of India 
to the extent that w8sproposed during next year for tho uaistanoe of military 
operation8 outside India.. My reply is that Parliament .has not yet, aa far as' 
I know, Ie.nctioned this. Parliament has not been oontinuously in 8euion and, 
baa been oooupied with many grave matters of State sinoe the end' of the war." " 
It is quite possible that there has beon no opportunity for the Secretary 
of State to put tho mattor formally before Parliament. I havo no doubt, 
however, that when be does 80, Parliament will accept tht: gift in the same 
spirit in. whioh that gift was offered by India.. . , 

/I The second question the Hon'bIe'Mr. Patel put was whether the incrp.s.sed 
pay fOf the Indial1 Medical Serviqe aud the Indian PoliceSel'vioe which .haa , 
been sanotioned by the Secretary or StRte oome.'1 within the present Bud!!ot. 
I am not able to give him tl. categorical answer, because I have not' tIle detaIled 
provincial figures before me, but I havo little doubt they are thore. If they 
are not thore, they will be put there ~n due COurse. 

II One or two Hon'blo Members bave spoken on the tlubjcot of inigntion, 
pointing to the uU81ltisfootol'Y nature ,of the gran~ allotted to irrigation as 
compllol'cd with the more generoLl8 grants made to &.ilways. 1 have no doubt 
tk.ir apprehensions will be reliev?d ~hell ~y lIon'bie ?olleague Sir Olaude 
Wit open8 the next stage of tillS dlscusllOn. Dllt I think, I o)lght to Blsure 
the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma that,therc is really DO reaBQn to fel\r, II.S he 866DlS to 
suggest, that in entering ullon any large fail way programme, we )t\y ourselves 
open to tho criticism that we do so in order to give employment to Dl'itish 
workmen in l~n(pland, and that the abs.ence of auy suoh consideration hll8 
inftuenced us in Dkeeping ~own our irrigation. programme. On the coutl'llry. 
1 most cordially agree with the Hon'hle Sir }'azulbhol , Oun'imbhoy in the 
onormous importance he attaches to irrigation, We 11a\'e given every rupee ' " 
that was as~€d for, and I trust we wm continuo to do 110. There are, as 
Bonthlc Members will recognise, vast differences between thc capacity for 
progress in irrigation schcmes, and the capa.o.ity for pr?gro~s in raihv~y 

'8chemes. It is very easy when yO\\ have got a r.nlway runnmg mtH A om'tam 
town when funds arc availablc, to extend the railway to anot.her town further 
away: It is a very t1i~ercnt })ropositi~ll to construot a ~lO!, canal.. ~hc space 
left 011 the map of Iudill. ,for the mllkmg of new Canal-i 18 V(;11 IUDlted, and 
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}lrojeds which nrc };mf in prosl'.eot nre immense }ll'il,icota wllich willl'equirc 
the mo~t elll'cful nnd nmtiou!I' professional sorutiny before tlwy nl'C finally 
sluctioncd. As sonn ns they arc 8~(netionllcl, J lhiuk I enn promisr., in 80 fur 
liS in mo lies, thnt the mOIley shall be found. 

I! Theil the Hon'bla Rai Bo.hadur Sitll Nnth Rni rebukCll me for wll1~t }1O 
cfilled my I incubus of tho'mythical mil.1iolls buried undergrouncl', find told UI; 
that tbcl'tl is no hoarding in India" that the ht&hj~ of hOllrding has lwan fOl'· 
gotteD, that money is coming fl'eely into illYcstmcnb. 1 find'my Hon'blo 
friend Sir Dinshaw W Mha took a some"hn.t. diffOl'C 11 t line on tho same subject, 
But thc proposition to my mincl is simply this: 'during the last four' yenl's wo 
IIBVO turned out of our mints twelve hnndrccllllillioll sit vel' l'upees, and wherever 
I go to· day I novel' sucoeed in tlndiog ouo, If I preseut a five-rupeo note at 1\ 
shop hore in Delhi, I get four disooloured rupee-nolcH and somo small ohange. 
If I ask for rupees, I am .trented as if I WQ1'C au enemy or the gentleman who 
Owns the shop, Woll, what bas h~ppend to all these l'upees? ...... 

Tha BOn'ble Rai Sita.nath Ra.yBahadllr :-" 'l'hflY b,wc bElen 
converted into orllllments. " 

The llon'ble Sir James Meston :-'1 I suppose thnt is nuothel' proof 
of thu growing poverty of Inclin. I shall not del.:tin the Oounoil lOllO'er. l'here 
is a O'l'cu.t clea.l 011 which I should like to speak, morc pnrt icularly on tho "fist ficld 
\\'hic~\ has been opcned up in the discourse of Dly friend, Mr, Sarma, Dut I resist 
tho temptation. The Oouncil has recognised, and rf'.Cognised gencrousll.' that in 
n time of higll prices, unsottled trade and many future uncertainties, It is very 
diffioult to get reliable cstimates at all j and it is of the. first importance 
to got estimates which· are cnutioUB, hl1mdrum if you like, orthodox. Those 
Ilre the sort of estimates which we have to put before )'Oll this year. 
It is a period of transition i nothing scnsational, nothing gencrous WAS 
possible .. The .Oouncil have also expressed in llDmistakcable· terms their. 
adhesion to our faith in the financial futul'e of the country, the pl'Ogrcssive 
prosperity of India. and tho growing employment of its resouroes in a owise 
campllign which must necessarily take a. two-fold obarllcter, Each side 
of that ca.mpaign Bupplements the other i neither would be p088ible without 
the other. One is a campaign of social, moml, eduoational, industrial advance i 
and another is the continuance of our present rco.soned dovelopment of thc 
ml\terial resouroe!! of the country_ 'fo tbeso hopes and aspiratioD!' the 
Goverllm~Dt of India unhesitatingly SUbBC1'ibc," 

T~e Oouncil adjourned to Saturday, the 8th inslnnt, at] 1 A. If. 

DELHI ; 

The'12tl~ jJ:(a1'ch, 1919. 
1 n. M, SMITH, 
J OfJg· Secrelat'Y to the Gov6rnnltmt of Inc/sQ, 

Legislative Department. 




